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NU~IBER 10.

lVIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1862.

VOLU~IE XXVI.
raid into Virginia, he was lauded to the skies
by leading Republicans; called a "hero" and
IS 'PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY l!ORNI~O DY
and a "saint," and his execution was likened
unto.the crucifixion of Our Savior! The Ab.
L. HARPER,
olitionists
all mourned for his death,-the
Ofilce in Woodward Block, 3d Story.
Cleveland Leader, edited by Lincoln's Post·
~TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum, pn,yable in ad- master, was put in mourning for the mighty
1llrancc; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 after the expidead; the Court at Akron adjourned as a tot"ation of the year.
ken of respect for his memory, and speeches
were made by Judge Carpenter and C. P.
Wolcott, the present · Assistant Secretary of
War.
Again, Mr. GIDDINGS wrote to his paper,
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
the As!itabula 8e,itinel, after the hanging of
JOHN BROWN for attempting to create a servi le

Rev . .ANDREW Foss, of New Hampshire, at' soon bring the parties of the country into an
the American Anti-slavery Society meeting at effective aggression upon slavery ."
New York, May, 1857, said:
Nathaniel P. Banks, at present a Major
Gen~ral in the Federal army, said:
"If the angel Gabrial had done ;vhat their
"I am will mg in a certain state of circum·
fathers did, he would be a scoundrel for it.- stances
To LE'r TUE UNtON SLIDE."
Their •fathers placed within the Constitution a
James Watson Webb, long known as ediprovision for the rendition of fugitive slaves,
and therein did a wicked thing ...•.• There tor of the N. Y. Courier and Enquirer, and at
never was an hour when this blasphemous and present Mr. Lincoln 's J\:[;n-ister to Brazil,
infamous Go,ernment should be made, and said:
now the hour was to be prayed for when that
"Un the action of this .convention depends
disgrace to humanity should be dashed to piethe fate of the country; if the republicans '"ail
ces fore\'er."
J'
Rev. B. 0. FRoTHINOHAY, of New Jersey, at at the ballot-box, WE w1LL 1>E FORCED To DRIVE
BACK
THE
SLAVEoc1ucY
WITII FIRE AND
the Americ~n Anti-slavery Society meeting,
SWORD."
New York, May 185i, said:
Anson Burlingame, for many years a Re"They demanded justice for the slave at any Publican Congressman from Massachusetts,
price-of Constitution, of Union, of Country.
This was the principle oftl,e anti -slavery as- and at present Mr. Lincoln's Minister to Chisociation ..... , He believed that thi s Union ef- na, mid:
"The times demand and we must have an
fectnally prevented them from advancing in
the least degree the work ofth eslave'sredemp- ANTI suvERY coNsT1Tu·r10x. AN ANTI-SLAVERY
t.ion . ..... The Nort.hern people were beginning BIBLE, AND AN ANTI-SLAVERY Goo."
. .
C
to see that the South was divicled from it by
Republican petition to ongress containits system of labor and by its ideas of human cdAthe
following precious request:
,i.·ights. They wanted to make that gulf of di"We earnestly request Congress, at its pres·
vision deeper ....... As to the word 'Union ,' · ent session, to take such iniatiatory measures
they all knew it was but a political catch
for the speedy, peaceful, and equitaliledissoluword."
tion oft.he existing Union as the exigencies of
Wendell Phillips said:
the case may require."
"I have labored nineteen years to take nineOn the petition of John J. •Woodward and
teen States out of the Union, a.nd if I Lav~ others, praying tbat a plan might be devised
spent any nineteen years to the satisfa~tion of for a dissolution of the U,,ion, the yeas were.
my Puritan conscience, it was those nineteen SALMON P. CHASE, JorrN P. H.uE, Wu.LrAll
years."
H. SEWARD. Senate Journal, fat session 31st
"I &m a.n Abolitionist. I have worked Congress, p. 129.)
stead ily for twenty years to rend t.his Union.Horace Greely, who edits the N. Y. Tribune,
! thank God it has been accomplished. Nev- the Republican bible of this CO'tlntry, said:

CLARION VOICE OF A WHIG l

Republicanism and Abolitionism Precisely the Same.

They an.opt the doctrine of eecession,
t'· t ·
.
•
a ttac h i~g to it 3: consequenee ,tla enhances its absurdity. The ~t~tes, they
say, are gone as States, but remain ail
I
territories subject to abso ute power.
Th. · th'
L
f M S
~s 111
e t eory O
r. U!l.lller . It 18 the theory adopted by a great
meeting in the city of New York, over
which a son of Alexander Hamilton
resided
Others derive J)OWer to abolP
.
·
.
.
!Sh slavery from a J1fferent source . It
b
h
may be done, they say, y t e w~r power, in other words, by the despotic powWh
bound the war power?
0 can
er: •
.
h

I

sacrifices of par1izan feeling !n its support.
They havesustamed the President when many
of h·is professed partiians have assailed him
Sumner and Wade Leading the lte•
and, if as I continue to hope and believe, he
publicans to Despot.ism and the
shall prove true to himself and his couutry.
Overthrow or the Constitution. .
I
J
fi d
th
fh
----,c may , per rnps , n among en, some o ts
J
best friend.~ and l.lrmcst dUppo1·tere.
THE DEMOCRACY DECLARED THE
I have written somewhat at length, because,
ONLY HOPE OF THE UNION.
,hs.vin~ n? opvortuni ty of peraonal consulta-----tion, 1t is only in this way th~t I ~an pres!!at
Read, and hand to your Neighbor!
toh yoa, "nd th:ough you to frM1ends !a. the c1tyJ
t e rea~on< 01 my co~ris~. 1 Y opmtons an
_____
my foehng on the subJect are both strong. I
Hon. Wm. Duer of New y ork, on Union
•
am, and h>tve been from the beginning. in lafor the Union.
vor of putting do"'..n the rebellion by f?rce of
_ _.___
arms . ~ut I am tor me':cy, for humamty, tor
eonstitutI.onal l~,~ and l,ber~y ; and I abhor
OSWEGO, May 16, 1862.
the fanatrnal spmt that to !tberate the Afri•
And
to
what
a
miserable
state
must
t
at
cans would p•,t the whites in chains, and con•
0
.il!fiy I) ear rn,
."r .· - I h ave rece1·ve J country be reduce d , w,iere
,
, ll be demn to misery and despair eight millions o r
insurrection, these words:
it· s,ia
"We have ourselves paid money to redeem
your letter inviting me to meet your- thought a fustification of every uiolation people of our ?wn race and blood . I know
Southern slaves until we have become dis"USself and other gentlemen constituting a ,I'
•
•
ll
t
tl t •t
indeed that this atrocious scheme can never
committee appointed by certain mem- 0J conS t ztut~ona aw O say ta i may be accomplished; I know that the N.orth
A RECORD THAT SPEAKS FOR IT· ted with the practice, and prefer that our 0 future donations s hall be made in powder and
b
f th 1 · 1 t
d ·
t d
be done by the war power.
would not support a war for this purpose; I
SELF.
e egis a ure, esigna e
ers O
as
I know that all these gentlemen know that t.he South would resist. it, so long
balls, delivered to the Slaves, to be used as
"Republican and Union members," claim to be (prominently even) the as the wh1(e race should s.urv1ve;
k.no.w
they deem proper."
We l1ear Republicans constantly denying
with authority, after uonsultation with f . d
f h
U .
Th
, ld that all Christendo m would rise and forbid 1t.
Mr. Giddings while in Cong1·ess, gave utterthat they arc .Aboli tionists; and some of them
·
f
l
· ·
t
nen 8 O t e
mon.
ey "ou
The end reach ed at last would be the dissolu•
committees O ot rnr orgamzatwns, 0 sooner abolish slavery than that the tioa of the Uaion, but aner the most frightful
will even become angry when the charge is ance to the following infamous declaration:
fix th e time a nd place for holding a U ·
h Id
· h
They would ex
d·t
dI
f J"f,
"I
look
forward
to
the
day
when
there
shall
vigorously pressed home upon them by the
s ou
peris ·
• expen I ure an oss 0 I e ..
S tate convention for the nomination of ertmon
be a servile insurrection in the Routh ; when the
a military law in the South for the
I a,:n confident, my dear sir, that after some
Democrats. "We now propose to present a black man, armed with B,·itish bayonets aad
State officers. I will give you the reak
f th tJ •
They are so pas- exper1menta_, perhaps, .you WIii at last. reach
record that eannot be gainsayed, proving be- led on by British officers, s ha ll assert his freeson why I think proper to decline this sa e O
e
mon.
the conclus1on at which I have arrived.
sionate in their love that they would For myself, I see no nse in meeting with genyond the shadow of a doubt, that Republican- d?m, aud wage a war of extermination against.
in vitation.
·
sacrifice law, liberty, the Constitut10n tl.emen with whom I am ?eforehand sure to
ism and Abolitionism are precisely the same; his ma ster; when the torch of the incendiary
The members of the L egislature by itself, to save the Union. vVell, the d1sagr.ee .. Th~ whole basis of the prpposed
shall liglit up t!,e towns a>id the cities of the South.
\hat the object of tit is faction has always been and
blot out the last vestige of slavery; and
whom the committee was appointed with U .
t
·h· h th
re so devoted is or~a~1zatI011 1s w~ong. It want•. the vital
to make war upon Slavery, to array the North thOuJl:h I may not mock at their calamity nor
which you invite me to consult, adoptmon
IC
ey a
'
pr10c1ple of a Un10n party, fidelttv to the
d
dd
d
l .
d 1 .
one for which I confess I have nor.es- Constitution . It imposes a test Soutf,crn men
against the South, and bring about the very laugh when their fear cometh, yet I will hail
e an a ress an reso ut1ons ec arrng pect or attachmont. I know no Umon w·,11 not admit.
state of affairs that now cxists·-a dissolution it as the dawn of a political milienium."
·
· · I
d · · ·
=
certarn prrncrp es an rnv1trng to a con- but our Constitutional Union of free
It embraces men who ought to be. excl.uded;
Mark the words here printed in ita/ics.of the Union!
er a .g ain may these States be re-united, unless
vention which they r ecommend, " All
d
St t
It is an abuse of and .exclude~ those whose co-~pcrat,on 1s. esAfrer the OIJ National Whig party gaYe up Tl,ese Abolitionists boasted that they labored the last Slave shall have been freed. God for" The Union is not worth supporting in R
bl"
U •
D
t
d an equa1 a es. .
"
sent1al. It 1s but the Repubhcan party withepu wans,
mon
cmocra s, an words to call anythrng else
The Un- ontthe Republican name; a11d I fear its tenconnexion with the South."
the ghost, that miserable, bigoted, disgraceful to bring about the very state of affairs that bid the reforming of the oltl U ni,n."
Mr. Fessenden a Republican U.S. Senator 0th er loyal citi:i:eus, supporters of th e ion." Upon the new platform, Phil- dency may be to strengthen the radical bra'!ch
faction, called Know N othingism, took its now exiet3-a civ il war nnd servile insurrecThe last paragraph is from his vVashingtou
policy of the Administr a tion, and re- lips, who declares that for twenty years of !hat. party, .and to weaken that porllo11
from Maine, in a speech, said:
place. Throughout the entire North t.he Ab- tion I
harangue. Vice-President Hamlin was pres"I much more desire the extermination of spo nd irig .to, th e principles a nd policy" he has been the enemy of the Union wh,c!' ~s beS t Jisp~sed to suppo_rt ~he PreRiOn the 28th of February, 1850, Mr. Grn- ent, and cheered the infamous utterauces of
olitionist rushed into the dark lantern dens,
c•1
set forth in such address and resolud G
.
h f
l
t·
t·' dent In a conservative and constitutional poli•
d a very, if it can be Constitutionallv done- ti·ons.
an
arnson, w o orruer y s 1gma 1- cy.
and in a very short time Sambo had complet~- DINGS, of Ohio, presented two petitions pray- the Abolition rebel.
th
I
an
cando
to
see
the
Union
zed
it
as
a
compact
with
hell,
are
both
If I am not mistaken , the Executive comas
I
believe
it
Possibly some of our" Republican" friends
ly swallowed up Sam! Here in Ohio, the first ing Congres~, w_ithout delay, to devise aud prorest0rcd."
I
cannot call myself "a supporter of Union men. It is the opinion of these mittee ?f th e ".Constitutional Union party" of
"some
plan
for
the
immedi,tte,
peaceful
pose
may say that the above extracts are taken
complete triumph of Abolitionism was on the
Mr. Conway, a Republican Congressman the policy of the Administration," and entlemen that the law of God and the 1860 still survives. and you and myself are
from leading Abolitionisls, an,] are not the from Kansas said:
ii.3th of July, 1855, when theStatcConvcntion dissolution of the Union."
I d
t "
d t th
· · 1 sand g
. .
.
both members of it. Indeed, I suppose that
That
th
e
Al,olition
leaclers
have
always
la"For one, I shall not vole another dollar m·
I? no t :estpho~ tlo16 dcdprmc1p 1 ~so Constitution of the United States are it is in that capacity your letter was addressed
opinion of the Republican party. But as we
at Columbus nominated S.u:110:-1 P. CHASE for
po icy se ,or lll
a rcss an ·
· at va1·1·an, •e v'ith each other, and there- to me.
GoYemor, and ,JACOB BRINKERllOOl' for th e bore,I to destroy the Union, is mad e manifest propose to show that and "REPUB LICANI SY A:-1D man for the war, until ii. assumes a nifterent 1 ·
"
Ith
h
"
utions, " an d , t h ere,ore,
they v have
sought• tlie ovei·throw of
Be so good as to communicate m,.·
answer
t d.
1
1.
0
b a doug• h. a ,.ore
,,
ABOLITIONISM ARE PRECISEJ,Y TUE SAllE," we s an 1ng. anr ten c1s c 1rec t1y to an anti•slavPry
Supreme Court. Since then the Abolition ele- by their writings, speeches anJ proceedings .
res ult. J\Iillioas fur freedom, but not one cent loyal citiz e n, I am not em race wit m the Union but they have become con- to the ot~er gentl~men of t.he '?ommittee, as I
We
shall
now
proceed
to
furnish
proof
of
m cnt has exercised entire control over the parshall now make son!e extracts from gent lemen for Sla,·ery."
thisinvit:ition.
. ' .
.
d h
suppose tne question to winch 1t relates may
h verted srnee it has been d1scovere t at come before them• and believe me sincerely,
ty, dictating all its nominations and control- what we say : First, we insert the reso lutions who enjoy the full confidence of the RepubliWe mightgo on and fill many columns with
ram ready, indeed, to support t e one may be a friend of the Union and your friend and ;ervant,
ing all its actions. Now, let us see what was adopted by the American Anti-Slavery Socie- can party.
W:l:L DUER.
similar extracts, out have not room. all going Adminis tration in the prosecution of yet an enemy of the Constitution. So
ty-printed in the N cw Y 0rk Obse,·ver of J\fay
the next mov ement of this Abolition faction.
Hon. HORACE MAX:-!, while representing
E. J. BROWN, Esq., New York.
to show a perfect similarity i11 sentiment be- the war for the preservation of our Con- Gerrit Smith, who sat in the seat of
28th,
1844:
At the great sectional ConvPntion, held in
Massachusetts in the 31st Congress, said:
tween the Republicans and Abolitioni sts .
stitutioual Union, and I know that to honor at the New York meeting, mR esolved, That a political Union in any
Phibdelpha, in 1850, at which ,Joi NC. FRE·
"In conclusion, I have onlv to add. that
No Quarter for Butler.
We shall make one more extract before we this policy the President is pledged by forms us in his circular though he
form Uetween a slavcholdin g and a free com- such is my solemn and abiding· conviction of
Jl!cNT was nominated for the Presidency, a 1nunitv must n eccs.sa rilv involve the letter in
close
this
record
.
When
the
"Peace
Connumerous
acts
and
declarations,
the
hates
the
Constitution,
lie
loves
the
This
appears
to be the sworn intention of
the character of slavery, that, under a full
Platf>r n was adopted at the diclat:ou of tLe the gu.lf of slavery. Therefore,
the Confederates. But" to cook a hare you
sense of my respon,ihility to my conntr;- and gress" assembled at Wa shington in 186 1, s incerity of which I do not question.- Union.
.Abolition:,ts. Cnc of the resolutions was in
Re,olved. That tiECESSION from the Uni- my God, I deliberately say, better disunionThe legislative address invites to the must first catch him." A wri ter in the Jackted S tates Gnvernment is the ,!uty of ev ery AB - better a civil or servile war-better anything wh en good men of all pnr1ies were uniting to But whether he will adhere to these
these memorable words:
OLITIONIST, si11ce no one can ta.ke office, that God in his proviJenre shall scnJ-than save th e co~11try fro 111 the calamity of civil pledges in spite of that powerful influ- proposed Union convention "all Repub- son llfi"llsissippian, thinks old Ben's head is
"Resolved, That with our Republican fath- or depo~it a vote under its Constitution withwar, the leading llepul>ltcan 111eml,ers of that ence in his own pa.rty which is seeking licans, Union Democrats, and other worth $10,000. Here is his offer:
an ext.cnsion of the bound s of slaYery ."
ers we hold it to be a self-evident truth that. out violating lt!s ant.i-s hn'ery principles. and
body banded togeth er for the purpose of <le- to convert the war in to an abolition war, loyal citizens."
This implies that all
" To the Editor qf t!ie Missi$sippian: As the
all me,, are endowed with the inalienaule rio-hts rendering him s~lf an abettor to the slavcho!dA Convention was he!J in the city of Buffa- ' t·
· ·
ti1at Joo l,e d 1·1, rn a 1s
· ye t t o b e prove d • He h w s al1·e w dy Republi·cans are loyal•, that disloyalty modern Nero, the brutal, beastly ancl sanguinrng
every
propos1t1ou
1
ca
to life, libe1·ty and the pursuit 01· happi1~ess, ct· in hi 8 sin.
lo, in 1843, at which the following resolution
·
t
ary savage, General B. F. Butler, has, by virand that the primur-y object and ulterior design of
• genera 1 or d er N o. -98 , d at ed a t N ew
among..D~mocr·"ts
and t ue o f 111s
cornpron,ise, tbeir eviJent ol,j("ctbe. i11"" to brino-e recommcncl ecl an 1mportan measure may be ,..ound
R esolved, That fourteen years of warfare
,,
w
ou r Fcrleral Governrnent were to secure· these against the slave power, have convinced us was unanimously adopter], with Hon. S. P. al,out civil war and a dissoln1ion oftlrn Uuion., "·hich in my judgement is im1~olit.ic and other citi:,,ens, but no< lrer-e-else.
Such
Orleans,
on the 15th of l\Iay, violated iheprin rig/its TO ALL PER::lO"'S under its exclusive thut every act done in support of the AMERI- CHASE, now a. member of President L1~COLN' s
\Vhile th is Covcntio11 was in sess ion, Senator u1;1.w:irrantcd .by th~ Constit.utt0n.- is not my opinion. '\V O are in arms ci-pr~f wttrfttre; and as he proposes to outjurisdiction," &c.
Cabinet,
as
chairman
on
resolntions:
CAN UNION rivets the chains of the slave-u· I ·
t
rR"'e
the chastity of the women of the South,
clrnn di
0
· er o f ,.,~,c
11gan wro tc us 1·o II ows to "'
n i ti1 respec t t o th e VI t a I q u est I ons th
"ALL PERSONS" here included the Afri- that the only exodlls to the slave to frnedom
A w_, w"gai·nst the di·sloyal n1 en of the South , wlw by the misfortunes of war fall into bis
".Resolved, That we hcrel,y give it dist in ct ly
Gov·
.Blair:
re.m~in,
I.
rer,ard
"the
policy
of
:he
.Cbnone
here
now
oppose
the
hands.
·it is our plain duty to rid our country
-can race, as the sequel of the platform evident- unless it be one of l,lood, must be over the re- to Le understood , l.,y this nation and the
\YAEJIJNGTON,
February
ll, I S6 J
mm1str';twn~--su:n1ewtiat
unfixed
and
war.
I
believe
that
individuals
may
be
and
the
world of the horrid, hideous monster
mains qf the preserd American Church, and t!ie world, that, as abolitionists considerin" that.
ly shows.
present Union.
"°M-Y DEAR GovER,<oR :-Govern or Bing- uncer~a.1'.1, and until I see more clearly found in the North who symp:ithize by any means that can be commanded. When
the strength of our cause li es in its -r!-glftt:ousAnd again:
R esnlved, That the abolitionists of this coun- ness. and our hopes fo r it in onr conforrnity to ham and myse lf tcl cgr,1ph e,l you on Saturday, ,.vhat 1t is, I am unable to call myself with the rebels, and wish them success. a man turns to be an enemy to the human
"Resolved, That the Constitution confers up- try, should make it one of the primary objects the laws of God and our su pport ,,f the ri_ght s at th e request of Massachusetts and ~ew York
race he forfeits his right to a habitation 011
,on Congres....~ sovereign power o\·er the Tcrrito- of this agitation, to DISSOLVE TUE AYERICAN of man we owe to the sovcrci.e:n Ruler of the to send delep:ates to the Peace or Co mpri se its suppor.ter. .
.
.
.
But it would be absurd to organize a the face of the world; and he who relieves
1ries of the U11itcd States for their government, UNION.
But la.ymg aside this que s ti on, ':hich politi cal party against persons so few the world of such an unnatural creature is en·
Universe, as a proof of our all eg-iance to llim. Congress. They admit tlrnt we are right, and
and that in the exercise of this power it is
In the proceedings of the "Southern and in all our civil relations and offices, whether they wrong: that no Republican State should does not seem to e mbarrass Rcpubhc:ins and insignificant, and who only dare titled to a monument in the. m emory of man'both the right ancl the imperative duty of Con- Western Libe1ty Convent.ion," which met in as friends, citizens, c iti zens, or public func- have se nt del egates; but. th ey are here, n11d '.llho :ire th. e open oppo.nents. of the pol- speak in whispers. '!.'he disloyal men kind. Let there be a purse of ·10,000 collectgress to prohibit in the Territories those twin
h I h p
l t
l d d
ed together and offered for the head of this
tionaries sworn to support the Constitution c,f can't get away. O1,io, IuJi,rna., and Hoad Isr eli cs of barbarism-Polygamy and Slavery ." Cincinnat i, June 11, 1845, as printed in the the United States, to l)6Y" regard and treat the lHnd are caving in, and there is danger of icy tow ic. 1 t c res ic en 18 P .e ge ' of the North, from whom danger is to man Butler, or to any one who will take hia
The above resolutions arc nothing but Ab- Cincinnati llfoming Ilerald, we find the fol- third clause of the in strumcrt, whenever ap- Illinoi s, an,l now th ey beg us, for God 's bake, let ~s consi~er the ~roposed ymon up - be apprehended, are they who seek to life by any mean s whatsoe ver. If the pQrson
plied to the case of a fugitive elave, as utt el'ly to come to tl,ci,- rescue, and save the Republican on its m cnts. I s it expedient, and convert the w:ir into a war for the eman- who ki lls him should lose his own life hy clo·
-olitionism in its broadest and most offensive lowing:
J .otES G. BIRNEY, on the first day of the null and void, and consequently, as forming parlyfrorn rupture. I hope you will send stijJ" wi~l it pr.omote the Pt:blic welfare, to cipation of the black race by means ing so , let the money go to his heirs, or who-sense. They not only placed their candidate,
session, said: "We are not met to abolish no part of the Constitution of the Un ited backed men, or none. The whole thing was urnte with the Republican party upon of the overthrow of the Constitution.- ever he may designate. I would suggest th a,
FREl!OXT, upon a Sectional platform, but avow the Union. I have no idolatrous veneration States whenever we are called upon or 1:!!WOrn got up against. my judgmeut and adviclj, a11d
this money be ma.le up in sums of not lei::;s
will en,! in thick s 111 oke. Still, I hope, as a the principles of the legislative address Where are these men to be found? Sumner than $100.
the horril,Je doctrine of negro equality and for the Uuion. If slavery could not be abol- to support it."
------••~- - -mat.ler of courtesy . to some of our erring and resolutions, for the purpose of de- is one of tl_,em; vVade another; Thaddeus
This expression of the Buffalo Convention,
universal "' freedom." Although Fremont was ished without the dissolution of the Union, I,
brethren, that you will send th e delegates.
feating the Democratic party of this Stevea~ a th,rd. If there are pemocrats ?r The Liberty of the Negro Incompatible
for
one,
would
go
for
dissolution."
through Mr. C1:u.e-E , a. leading member of the
beaten by the National Democracy, the AholTruly ~·our friend.
S
h
.
I t·
? Th t other c1t1zens amon,g the.m, I thrnk the)'. wtll
Mr. BIRNEY was the Anti-Slavery candidate present Administration, in favor of re1,U<liating
z. CHANDLER.
tate at t ? commg e cc ion ·
a be found to fraterrnze with the Republicans,
with that of the White R-ice.
ition spirit was only checked, not suLdued.
In his speec h on the abolition of slavery in
"His excellency, AusTIN BLAIR.
is the questio n.
or to be in a transformation state. I s it not
the clause of the Constitution for the rendition
Everywhere, throughout the North, the for President ii, 18H.
"P. S.-Some of the manufacturing States
A year ago when the country was in pJain th.at. if. we need a Union party at the the DistrictofColumuia, in the Senate, ThursJudge STEVENS, of Indiana; during the sarne of fugitive slaves, notwithstanding their oaths
Abolition faction l,ecamc bold, daring and
think that a fight would be awful. Without imminent d ana-e r the R cpublic:ins of North, 1t 1s rn order to defeat the ~chemes of day, February 9, 1839, HENRY CLAY said:
session,
s3id:
to support the Constitution, is to be taken a little blood-letting, this Union will not, in :r
law-defying. Armed mobs were organized in
6d ' h
y k
S .
• · d these men? But how can that lie if they are
"I am, J\fr. President, no friend of slavery.
"'Ne are now a separate moral and political as a fair index of the extent to whi ch the rev- my estimation, be worth a rush."
New
or· an
ot e r
tates invite
invited to take part in the movement ?
various places to forciuly resist the execution
organization. \Ve s hall e\·er cont.inue so.Democrats
and
all
other
l
oyal
men
to
There is no resemblance between this move- The Searcher of all heart.a kn ow• that every
of the Fugitive Slave Law ; officers of the law The other parties may come to us, but we can olutionary sentiments of the North harl proMark the diabolica_l'words in the postscript
d
I I
I
h
to this infamous letter! " Without a little blood lay aside partizan controversy an ment and th'lt .w 1ic. 1 res~, ted .in t e nomina- Pulsation of mine beats high and strong in
were mobbed by Abolition des perad0es, who not go to th em. They are destined to become gressed.
unite with them in the support of the !•on of the U n10n ticket 10 this St~t.e last fall. the cause of civil liberty. Wherever it is
glorieJ in their crime; and a grand Conven- one s i1n ple chem ical sn l-r.Jtance. fu~ed into one
Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, Republican chair- letting," Bays Mr. Chandler, "this Union will
fh ere was then a show of oppos111on to the
.
,.,
.
tion was held in the City of Cleveland, the ob- hy the Liberty principle. * * ·we are ask- man of the Ways and Means committee, said not be worth a rush." Yv ell, he and his Repub- war for the presen;atzon of the vonstitu- war at the North but no difference as to its safe and practicaule, I desire to see every p3red how slavery is to be abolished? Sir, I will
jectof which wasa,·owed by some of its getters- tell you. W e must reac h the abolition of sla- in a debate in the House, i11 reply to a ques- lican friends are now ha,·ing the blood-letting t-ion and the Union. No other motive purpose. W e all' th en were, or proposed to be, tion of the human family in the enjoyment
or purpose for the war was then heard c.onstitutional Union men. Now all opposi- of it. But I prefer the ;iberty of my own
up, betoteardown the jail, and rescue the male- very o,·er the dead bodies of both the old poli- tion of Mr. Wickliffe, ofKcntucky: "I am NOT to their heart's conte nt !
from the leaders of the Republican par- lion to. the war has ce~eed, but a .controversy race to that of any other race. Tl.e liberty qf
factors wh9 were imprison ed for resisting the tical parties ....•.•. In the second place, we in favor of restoring the Conslitutio,i and Union
·t , h ·
h as ar,een as to the ob.1ect for wlu ch the war
. • d d •
ty, 01 .m ee 11;1 any quar er
avul:g shall be prosecuted; whether to establish the the descendants of Africa in the United Stat.s is
execution of the laws. This Com'ention met on must reach the abolition of slavery through just as it was." I am for removing the cause."
The Angel and Hagar.
the
doors
of20,000
churches
...
....
..
But
we
are
Hon. John A. Bingl,am, in a speech in
The Abolition ists, who regard the Fugitive the shghtest rnfluence upon public Constitution or to overthrow it, and reduce incompatible with the safety and liber(y q; the Euthe 25th of J\fay, 1859, was presided over by
told that our plan is sedicious aud factious
the States to the condition of a conquered ropean descendanfS. Their slavery t~rms an
Slave Law as the quintescence of all that is opinion.
Congresss on the 13th of )fay, said:
JosHUA R. G10D1Nos, Mr. Lincoln'" Minister ...... tha, we shall cJ;vids the churches!
The messages and speeches of the province. Upon this question, the only po lit- exception, resultmg from a stern. and ineccor':-ble
br,rbarous,
wicked
and
horribl
e,
will
probably
to Canada. Joseph vV. Van ce, and oth;:,r l~ad- We are told, too , that we sha II divirle the
"Who in the name of Heaven wants the
.
f h. ical question that really divides the people of necessity, to the general liberty in the Umted
lS the :North, a true Union party cannot be neu- States. W e did not originate, 11or are we res•
ing Abolition Republicans participated in the Union-that we are di s uri1onlsts. Now, sir, Cotton States, or any other State this side of be shocked when we remind them, that, on President, the proclamations O
ponsible for, this necessit.y. Their liberty, if
proceedings. To this convention Gov. DE,<NI- I am for th e Union-but I sav, if the Ollh perdition to remain in the Union, if slavery is one occasion at least, an angel of tltc Lord Generals pledging the public faith to tral or silent.
Union we can have with the Soi1th, in Church to continu ~."
the p eople of the inv:ided States, and
For twelve years, past, I have thought there it were possible, could only be established by
act.ed in the capacity of a slave catcher.
soN addressed a 1.-tter, dated Columbus, May and State, is to be. and must be, ce mented bv
a necessity for a true Union party. I violating the incontestable J?0wers of the States,
Sen ator Morrill, of Maine, said in a speech
Vv omen, it appears, even in the time of of which his mere silence w:is an appro- wa.s
20, 1859, in which he said:
the blood of three millions of my brethren,}
wished that such a party might be formed in and in subvertina the U111on. And beneath
fi
,Ielivered
a
few
days
since:
ABRAY, were not guiltless of harboring in val and con rmation ; the resolutions 1850. r hoped for it again in 1800. J thrnk the ruin s of the Union would be buried, soon•
"Let me express my ardent hope that the say, in God's name, let it. go down."
"Then is there sir, no limit on 1he power their hearts the 'gree n eyed monster;' and of Congr ess passed almost unanimous- that loyal Democrats, !oval Republicans, and er or later, the liberty of both rac~o."
"Judge Stevens's Address prod need a proproceedings 'Of your Convention may be sach
as will permanently contribute to the advance- found impress ion , and was received with ap- of Cono-ress· uut it is invested with the abso- SARAI, .AnRAM'• wife, beco me-not without ly, only two Republicans voting against all other loyal men ougli't to. unite and form
lute po~vers' of war-the civil fun ctions of the
ment of the sacre I principles of freedom, jus- plause."
them in the House of Representatives; such a party now. The basis of snch an or"The Majority Must Rule''
for the time being, in obey- cause we confess-jealous of lL,cAR, who was
ganizat.ion (which might be temporary, leavtice and humanity, which have been so vioIt is painful to put upon record the traitor- Governmentin are,
Say
some
of the stickle~ Ii.Jr 1he rloings ol
conflict,
and
all
State
and
Naance
when
thc
language
of
the
pr
ess
and
of
popuin"
present
parties
to
resume
their
former
reher slave. The consequence was, SARAI abulently nssailed by the imprisonment in your ous utterances against the Union whi ch abountional authority suhordinate,l to the extreme
lar meetings-all united in declaring Jations wh en the Union shall be restorerl,) this A<lm inis lration. 1<I snying t his thev
county jail of Plum and Peck, and their devosed
her
maid
bevond
the
point
of
endurance,
ted colleagues, (among whom were C. II. ded in the pttblic demonstration s of the aboli- authority of Congress, as the supreme power and IT .WAR took the underground railroad that the war was to b e prosecuted, not may be found in the reso lutions adopted by think, of course, the abolitio n party in powet
LANGST0:-1 and other 'visible admixture') un- tionists of th:s period. The disunion declara- in the peril of external or internal hostilities. and fled from the face or her mistress. We
b.
j
S h
h
the committee of conservative members of
out , nor to C angc Congress, of which Crittenden was chai,:man. represent the majority of the people. Let ue
der the insulting provisions of the Fugitive- tion of Judge Stevens was received with ap- The ordinary provisions of the Constitution, are not informer! whether or not there were to su Jugate t 10
see. In 18G0 the popular vote on Pre~ideu,
of
peace,
and
all
laws
and
peculiar
to
a
state
.slave Act."
plause instead of execration, as it should have municipal regulations must yiel,I to the force Abolitionists in those days, who advised th e Southern institutions, nor to deprive But I look in vain for any such declaration as
Southern men of their prop erty rights, the times ,!emand in the address and resolu- was as follows;
These pereons had been guilty of instigating been.
fair Egyptian to this course; but of one thing
of martial law, as reso lved bv ·C ongress."
Douglas ... ... ..... .... , .. ....... ... ...... 992, 139.
tions adopted by the (so called) Union m ema mob to take by brute force some fugitivewe are certain, an angel of the Lord ovPr- but simply to establish the authority of liers
\Ve next invite attention to the following
of the State Le.,,islature. Th ere is much
Senato r WADE, who now disgraces Ohio in took
Breckinridge ..•..• .•.... .. •.• .... .... 6,19.08'.2.
her, and ordered her to return and sub- the Constitution over all the tates. - there about sla,•ery, ebu t little or nothing about
,.,Javes from the U.S. authorities. Thus Gov. important paragraphs, because they · throw a
Bell.. ..•. ....•.•. .....•. . ........•.......371,002.
Congress declared in a public s peech which mit herself into the cruel han ds of her misSuch were the :ippeals and assurances the Constit.ntion. Th ere is no declaration
D2:-1N1so:-1 endorsed mob law in vi;)]ating the flood of light upon the schemes of the New
tress. pear ~bolitioni~t, put that porlion of under which the war commenced. But a"ainst abolition or general confiscation; 110
was printed in the Boston Atlas thato 223 1•);i
fugitive act, and in violating the Constitution England agitators. "\Ve copy from the New
" There wa s really no Union between the B,hle hi story m )'Our pipe, and smoke it.
when we had half a million of men in a~suran ce to loyal Southem men that th eir
Lincoln··"······· .....•...•....•...1:857:uio:
cf the country, merely to insult the South and York Anti-Slavery Standard, June 21, 185G:
Lest
we
should.
be
cl.1arged
with
falsifying
North and the South, and he believer! no two
· h ri.,,hts shall be respected ; no recognition of
fill e d wit
to gratify the abolition sentiment of the North.
"The '\Vhig pal'ly, fi,,e years ago in power, nations on the earth entertained feelings of the history of this affair, we append the rec- arms, when our armies were
8 ;;'y ri~hts remaining to the pcor,le of the sel>opular maj. against 1,incoln,
885,513
ord
from
Genesis
XVI.
•
Dcmocrats n nd others who volunteered ceded States; no condemnation of that most
HARRIS0:<" G. BLAKE, a leading Republican and with a reasonau!e prospect of maintaining more bitter r ancor to,\·ard each other, than
Th e nbove shows how it stood i11 1860. H
G. Bu.t Auram said unto Sarai, Behold thy to fio-ht for this caiise and not for aboli- absurd form of secession ism which converts shows that Mr. Lincoin i~ a mi11ority PresiJnember of Congress from Uhio, on the 26th it, now dispersed, is demolished to powder ..... . l.hese two sections of the Republic. The on ly
salvation of the Union, th erefore, was to be ma11l 1s 111 thJ hand: .do to her as it plcascth
of March, 18G2, offered the following pream- The abolitionists saw that this must come to found in divesting it entirely of Slavery.- thee . And when Sarai dealt !iard with ha she tion; wh e n Maryland, K entucky and States into territories, and erects a military de nt-a President by ncc,dent. IIe an,l hi~
paes; but they did not dream of it$ accomMissouri, relying on our promises, had dc-spotism upon th e ruins of the Constitution. party carry a high hand t~n.der all circun, stan•
ble and resolutions in the U.S. House of Re- plishing itself so soon ..•...• That the nation- There was no Union with the South. Let us [ Uagsr l fledfrom lier.
'
The plav of H a ml et. with the part of Hamlet ces. It i~ a stron)l;er aboht1on han d than ernu
have
a
Union,
or
let
us
sweep
away
the
remsent
loy:il m en to Congress, openc d left out ls not more riuiculons than a. Unio n indicate,!. Let them go before the peoplo
7.
An1
th
e
angel
?f
th
e
Lord
founrl
her
by
al parties should, sooner or later, divide on
presentatives :
a fountarn of water 111 the wilderness uy the their t erri to ri es to our troops anu plat- part.y that leaves out the Constitution.
"\VHEREAS. The chattclizing of humanity, th e only real matter of dispute existing in the nant we call a Union.
now with their abolition record and see where
'
ccd themselves in our power-then first
1 entertain the h ope that the conservative thev would land! Remember, th e majoritv
He wanted to be put on an equality with fountain in the way to Shur.
and the holding of persons as property, is con- country, was inevitable ......• But the lines
Hagar,
Sarai's
maid
whence
8.
And
he
said,
trary to natural justice and the fundam_ental are now drawn, and the hosts are encamped the negro, or he would break up the Union!
we heard that s lavery being the cause men of the North will in some way unite nnd should rule! The will of the majority shonJj
comest thou? and wl1ith er wilt d10u go?
act in concert with the loyal citizens of Kc11- be obeved!
principles of our political system, and 1s 110• over against each other. The attempt to keep
d
Judge
SPALDIN
G
,
of
Ohio,
in
the
Republican
Anti she said, I flee from the face of my mis- of the war, slavery nrnst be destroye .- tucky, J\Iaryland, and ·all o1ber Southern
toriously a reproach to our country through- np a delusive alliance with natural enemies
It seems, howe,·er. the will of tf1e minority
National
Convention,
said:
Sarai.
tress
ltas been abandoned.
It is notorious, that at this d ay a l a rge States that arc or mav be.come free from the Jed on b.v the New England Abolitionists, are
out the civilizei world," &c., therefore,
9. Ancl the angel of th e Lord said unto her portion (to say the l east) of the Repub- usurped power of J°cfforson Davis. I trust oriving their tyrannic rule with a high hand.
"The Abolitionists have been tell in" these
"In the case of an alternative being present"Resolved, That the committee on the Juwill be some mo,·ement for this purpose
diciary be and the same is hereby instructed things in the ears or the people for a quarter ed of the continuance of slavery or a dissolu- R eturn to thy mistress, and submit toke,- bonds. ' lic:in party r epucl'iate th ~se p 1e d ges an d the.re
at Washinaton bef,,re the adjournment of Con- We hope and believe they will come to a stop
to r eport a bill giving freedom to every human be- of a century. Th ey ba,·e had a double part tion of tl,,e Union, I am for di ssolution, and I
trample on their own Chicago platform . .,,rces. But whether thi• shall be accompli8h- by and bye.
A "Blue Law" Still in Force.
ing, and interdicting slavery w hercvcr Congress in what has come to pass, both by preparin"' care not how quick it comes."
the
minds
of
the
people
of
the
North,
and
by
Thcy
are the open advocates of the ab- ~d or not, I ce rl.aioly nan enter into no co mbiA
Legisla1ive
committee
has
found
that
it
,vm. H. Seward, the present Secretary of
has the Constitutional power to legisl!tte upon
compelling the people of the South to the very
The Diiference.
is a practice in the Connecticut State prison olition of slavery in the States, and of nation with Republicans to overthrow the
the subject."
State,
tbusavowed
his
higher
law
and
abolition
atrocities which have startled the North into
The Republican papers !!lay it would be ,m,•
at Wethersfield, to inflict corporal punish- m easures of confiscation 80 s,ve ep ing Democrats of this State. \Vhatever fault.Et
Sixty Republican members
of
the
House
J
·
h.
I hey may havs com, mitten i~ the pa~t, the constitutional to allow our white soldiers in the
attention ......• .• It is ong srnce t 1s paper princip]e3:
.
.
.
me~t upon the female inmates. Mary Quin
h . 1.k h
I
h
l
voted for these negro-equahty resolutwns, 10- took the ground that the first thing, though by
"There is a higher law than the Constitu- testified t~1at Warden Webster stripped her and re ent cs~ t at t e ir I -e ~s .not D emocra,s of the North are 1n th.e nam Joy- field to vote, but when a11yt~ing. that effects
eluding C. F. ADAMS, Aldrich, Bingham, Blair, no ~1eans the ?nly thing needful, w~s the. for- tution which regulates our authority over the to the waist, and whipped her with a cat until he been known s mce the days of '\V1lham al and patriotic; they a~e the chief b?lw.ark the .ncgrn comes up, all const1tut1onal scrupleR
Burlingame Conklin, Edgerton, Grow, Gurley, mat1on of sectional part1es-ofpart1es d1st1~ct- domain. * It (slavery) can be and must be drew bloodJ,-01n her back because she disputed a the Conqueror. They have theories- agamst the assau)ts of Northern disu01001sts; vanish, an,i thr~ugh the. measure goes, no
Some f th
main- upon them rests, 10 a great degree, the hope ~f •:rntter wha! it 1s. ! . Verily, the geutl<:_ma1,. l theories
.
' .
lly Northern and Southern, and, of necees1ty, abo!ished, and you and I must do it. * Correct statement of t.he matron. The rnatron her0
•
em
the Union . They Lave not only mag11an1- 1from Afr1cn 1s a pr1v1leged personage! };ever
LoveJoy, Mom!!, Potter, Sherman, C. C. a nd alavery and anti-slavery. We rejoice that our your own error that slavery has any constitu- self swore that she ha.d seen two other wom- se~eia
E . B. Washburne, &c., &c.
eyes behold the day of that beginning of the tional guarantees which may not be released, en similarly punished, but she thought they tam that the seceded States are out of l mously forborne from factious opposition lo • let him get under tJ,e woo,! pile'.~. 'c,.cca Adthe Union, and therefore haye no rights •. the Go,·erument, but ha,·c e,·en made no li,;bt v,,r!i..:or.
and ought not to be rclin'luishcd, * You will deserved it!
When John Brown made his murderous end."
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WHEN WILL THE WAR END¥

The Bogus "Union" Party.

Facts for T~xpay~rs and Working Men.

-our Army Co1Tespomlence.

EDITOIUAL BllEVITIES.

Look, at it, White JI.en!

A. letter from Hilton Head, contains the folTh e emancipation of ala,•es in the Dis trict
'\V e a1·e a.skcd I his question C\'er·y day, and
lowing precious item:
we always giYe for anr;wer tlwl we don't kn ow.
IN Ca>11' l<EArt-Com,m, Miss., l
11@'" The CharlMton 1Jfercury Jcc lares that of Columbia was celebrated at the National
EDlTED BY L. HARPER.
"The United States Government. is feeding
About a yt'a1· :i:;o, Mr. Sew,ird, tho ?ecre:ary
· '
Ju11e ~, 1S62.
f
Jc-ff. Davis is totally incompetent to govern Hall, in Philadelphia, on Thur.~da)' last, by a
at least twentv-five thousand niggers daily, at
' 4 Ilr: JS A PRE'f:'lfA.S WTIOlf Tl1P. TRUTH MAKES FJlEt:." of State, oracn!arly declared that ' ·in sIXty
the affairs of the Confederacy, and that h e motley m ixtu re of whites and !.,lacks. ,ve
a cost of about ten thousand dollars per day." C. II. Sun111NER, E sQ:
Dear Sir-I have at two or three times has lost the co nfidence of both the army and have only room to copy from the Ledger, of
days there would be peace." Tlr r shty days
1'bc Ohio•Eagle in speaking oi' the arriv al
ltlOUN'l' 1 VERNON, OHIO :
commenced to write to you, but was in terru p_ the people.
Fri,Jay, the following remarks of one of th e
expired, but no peace c:ime wit.hit-. 1i.lr. C h ase,
of fhgitive n·egrocs, says:
TUE8DAY Jlll.lRKIKU-,
ll6r 'l'he news from Illinois rc,pccting the speakers:
JUNE 24, 1862 the Secrc-tnn of the Treasury, al ,ont the same
' 'These Black Repul,liean eontrabancls come ted by the regiment moving or my going on
tio1e, Lold a ;. 0 111rnitiee or th e lh11kers of N ew
lo. Lan caster, in squads of t hr ee a nd four, and duty. Although we lay l.,eiore Corinth a long vole on the new Co nstitution is somewhat con_
Rev. J. Lolla Martin, a youn g colored minisOt'R MOTTO:
t.ake the places of white laborers at r educed time, and I suppose tried tlJC patience of the
I
fl
J
ter, from Boston, spoke at some length. He
.
York, thnt ihe wal' woul ,l lJ<i short a11d des1
tl.icling.
twas at rst reporteu t 1at it was was glad to unite in the celebration which was
wagrs . They have been employed at twentyTUE CNION AS IT WAS,
perate, n11d Lefol'e fall the rcbrllio11 would be
people of the North, we were by no means adopted by 25,000 majority; but Saturday's to commemorate £he isolation of slavery in
-five cent& a da;, ,vc are told.
put down , a11d pen re dcclnrcd, He, too, providle. E"cry day we were engaged eit lie1· in dispatches con ,·ey the impression that it was the Disirict of Columbia. This was one step
An excLa;ge paper h as the foll ow ing:
THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS !
ed to be a false prophet.
moving our camp, throwing up entrenchments, defeated.
taken by the nation Lo"wardjustice. It might
Some of the A lrolitiou manufitcturers in
or reconnoitering, , vhcne,·cr we advanced
u 11
d.
be th e beacon light on which to l1ope that
TiowcHr much every good citizen may d_e1
Cinc innati have discharged all o'. thei)' white
' The Union, the Constitution and
~
1J6Y" Gen. L ew. ' • a ace ias assume com- hereafter p1·operty in man will not be recognisire the restol'Hlion of peace and the r c-estab· the Enforcement or the Laws."
~\~Orkr~1en a nd e m ployed ~egrucs 1n theu- stead . ou r pi ckets a. strong parly would be sent out mand of Mem phjs . His first official act was zed. He hoped that soon ti.Jc GovernmcI>t
l hat 1.s ? nl y the bcginnrng.
lislirncnt of the Union ae ,t was, ycl, to our
lo snpport th em, and be ready for any emcr- to take possession of the Argus office, which woulrl be able "to proclain\ liberty throughout
A correspondent of the ]3ostou Post says gency . No 'army C\'er advanced on a,n enmind, -the prospect of such an event is by no
b Jr
thewholelandandtotheinhabitantsthereof/'
1
11 ,
outspo
Y ,or
e ron.Cliancl Viewed in itself, the liberatio n of a few hun that h e _is willing to give all l1is property for trcnched cnem3, with more caut io n lhun did haso=means encouragi ng . The picture is a dark
s cen
t sympat
,u·1
Jl "re 11·,tor
ena or v I son ca. s ue ,.
'
- dred bondmen may not appear to be much ,
th e support of the war, but can not bear the that of Gen. Hulleck 's. " 'c nc ,·er moved )er,_..,,,
Tl, e D cm&r·nr, of Knox County are requea- and blooJy one lo contempla te, without scarcea clriIBkard-Sen ator ,v adc calls Senator but it may be auspicious of' somethin" more·
thought of pnyi"ng taxes to support million s from one position - to another until we were Cowan (one of the a blest and mostrespectnulc potent, It may have its influence up~n th e
tc<l to nHseml.,le ai t-he 11Rual places of holding ly a rny of light to gl11dden the Rccnc.
of lazy negroes. He thinks that Sumner and sure of beiH g a bl e to hold th e one we already
m:ectingR on WednJsday, Jnne 25th, 1862, beThe course pursued by th e leadi ng Hepubli_
b 1 )
cl
d S
t
million s who are still held in bondage. The
members of that o, Y a og, an
ena or blacks, even if they be freed, would not be
tween tbe hours of 2 anLl i o'clock, P. M., and cans, in and out of Congress. in endeavori 11g to
hi s Exctel' !Jal] party should pay the expenses occupied, and the result of it was that the en- Sumner
accuses Senator Sherman of .bei ng a subjects fo r emigration . They would be free,
Lhon nnd Lhel'e scl<"ct six delegates to represent c01wert th e present lam eu1alile strife into a
and says that if he were in correspon d ence emy h ad eit h er to c,·acuate, or rema in and slaYery eulogist-all Republi cans . The flood men in afreeland to remain in /lie same ter,·itory
Baicl townships in a Democrat.ic County Con• war ngain st Slavery, ha~ had the effect of mawith the nobiiity•, he would tell them so.
fight and be whipped and ta.ken prisoners.- is swelling which will cleanse the "upper in which tliey were born. The w~itca_ ba)'e alvent ion, to ae.semlile at the Court House, in king th e rebela more bold, desperate and maln a debate last week in the House, JnnN We -were saf'e. No force the rebels had could b
ways looked upon the blacks with drsda.m, hut
11 ,,
Mt. Yer·non, on Saturday, June 28th, at. 1 lignant; and unl ess the party in pow~r chang e
the time will come when the co/,ored race will not be
·
A. B1N GH.ur,. the Aliolition_member from the defeat us, · This was the fe eling of the whole ranc
l)@"'Tbe pretended Union citizens of Nor- j ,·owned 11pon. ,vh en no longer h eld by dee.o'clock, P. )If., for lhe purpose of appointing their tactics, at,cl that speed ily , we shall witStcubcn ,r ille \Dist rict, · and Chairma n of the
army.
folk have been acting in a manner of late to potism, throughout the Southern States, liy·
Del egates to the Democratic State Convention, ness Ht ill more bloody battles than any that
Judiciary_ Co mmi ttee, ,;'peaking of th e ncI haYe seen in one or two Northern papers prejudice many a~ainst the cause. Instead amalgamatwn with.the whites, th.ey will cstabli,,h
at Colnnibus, on the 4th of July next.
groes, welcomed the "iJrcat numbers ~( the un- that Gen . Hall eck did not h ave the confidence of remaining quiei°and peaceable, they get in- a society, ifdnotadnbationof P'Jple_fart' supen·odr th
have yet taken place.
I
By orde1· of tl,e Democratic Central Comany ever p1·0 uce y any nauon. 2-n ,,e wor1. •,
·
d
fo,·twiat~ race wl,o were.flcein,<J to 0/iio, and he 110- f ti
The course pureu ed Ly th _c party in power
o
1e a rm y.
twas not eo. A n I expec t to brawls and fights. Suc h men are set dow n They will cultivate literature, art, science and
•1itfoe.
L. If A RP]~R, C!,airman. not only strengthen the rcbeld and makes
PED tl,c great e.i·odus wou!J continue !"
th at t)ic same papers and many others like as office seekers . Gen. Viele has determined manufactures will flourish with a degree of
A dispatch from ,vashing'.on says:
them more bitter and re,·engefu l, !Jut has a lso
, them, are tl enouncing Gen . I ritlleck, because O punish the offenders .
success h eretofore unparall eled. The freeLet
'em
Fight!
Letter fioin Hon. Wm. Duer.
"About 30 contrabands arrived h ere to-day he did not push his men on; because he did
the effect of driving the Union men of the
ll@" The Plriladclphia L edger makea the clom of the black must be ol.,taine,J, no matter
The Clevela nd H erald, L eader and Pla indeal,..
We h ope that C'\·c11· reader of the B.\NXER South into open rebellion agai nst th e Governmos tly from Virginia. :ind are quartered in
l
1
how-whether
throu_gh
the preservation
dissolJ,<nf the Union
. Before
the Son th or
,.,ill
give
er, all "Union" papers, of the bogus genus, Duff Green'E row , whic h was once a fa s hion- no t ma re desperate c iarges and strong for ti- statement that Secretary Stanton has called tio"
will carefully peruse the Yery able letter of ment. The fact is, but little U11ion aentiment
fications
and
h
ea,·y
batterirs
;
because
he
did
upon
the
Go,·crnors
of·
States
to
state
what
up
.and
be
conqnered
by
the
North
,
against
are pitching into each other after the fashio n able block of rcsiclences, a nd people from a ll
Hon. ,vll. Di:rn, a Whig n,cb~r of Congress can be found an y where in th e South, not evof the famous gr.i.malkina of K il ke11ny. T h e parts of th e conntrv se nd there to h ire contra - not lo<;>se fifteen or twenty thousand men, in additional volunteers th ey can supply onJ, h ort whom she will ever bear the utmost enmity,.
from New York, which we print on the fir8l en in lir e Border States, where, at the beginL eader, whi ch is th e Ben Wade and Jolin band h elp. Th e labol'ers of the District are killed and wound ed . Such journals and men notice, snpposed to be intended to reinforc e she will free her slaves and h ave them help herpnge. Let eYe ry honest, patriotic man who ning of th e rebelli on , the Uni0n fecli11g was
sumewluct disturbed bv this influx which can be are !lot S,,,tis'iccl ,,,,.ti·, bloo<lle-• • vi· ctoi·i·ns.F
• 1 Sl
d h
JI
fight the North. The colored people have
Brown organ, wis h es to break up the bogus /1.iredfot a 1mo.,t »ot/,"in_q, but th e Governmenl
• "
-'
rcmont rn tic
ienan oa ,·a ey.
been refused when they wanted to fight under
has heretofore acted with the Republican par- overwhelming. Th e reason of_this is obvio us:
.t@"" Pierre Soule and Sheriff M aza rrin, Of the "sta r spangled banner." They were told
"Union" party, and revive the old A Lo lition having the article thrown 1<pon its hands, must They delight in c,1rnngc and bloodched. The•
ty, read this withering exposure of the bogus The Union men of the South think as ll)uch
moral clfoct of s uch a Yictocy as Gen . IIalleck N ew Orlea.ns, were sent to Fort ,varren on that it was for the Anglo-Saxon alone. But
Republican party. The H erald, which is in- disp ense witli it in the readiest manner- pos&ible.
"Union" movement, which was gotten up by of their Slave property as the reb els do ; a nd
their freedom and liberty must be attained,
The Phihtlelphia Evening Journal says that has just won, must be greater i11 the South the 19th.
clin ed to co nser Yatism, and th e P lain Deafer,
disunion Abolitionists to destroy the Union·. - when tt.ey find efforts being 1oade to convert
and
to get it, no mafterfi under
than
it
would
han
been
if
these
hills
ha,!
The
Richmond
papers
are
fillec
l
with
h f wliat
J ff'banner
D · they
·r.
which is fi s hy-Demo cra iic, oppose thie, and the great jnflux of negroes int.o Chest.er coun """"
rally. They wi ll even g t 01· e . av1s, 1,
The scales are falling from the eyes of the the war into a n engine of oppression , and l eadpraises of their great leader, Stonewall Jack- by 80 do:ng, th ey receive their freedom.
"walk into" the L eader in the most ferocious ty, Pa., has so reduced th e price of labor that been made red wi th blood.
people, and the fact is becom ing more and
Deserters are comi11g in in squads, every son, and John _R. , Thompson, the poet of
What do you think of it, white men? b
ing He.publicans declaring that in order to put manner. The fact is, this bogns "Union" the n~gro es aclua ll ys work fo r ten cents a day.
more apparoot eYery day that the Union can
the rebellion down Sla,·ery must first be put party is a grand humbug, and was golt.cn up This is a beau tiful state of affairs for white hour. They a ll tell the same tale, that the Richmond, contributes a neat poem to the Ex- this the feast to which the laboring class or
only be restored and tho Constitution preservtlie North are invited? These
· 1 th woolly
I· heads
d'
down, tl, ey vory nat uTally take sides against by the same sectional fanatics and bigots who laboring men to contemplate, a nd the end is rebel army is fast melti ng awa)'· Yesterda_v aminer, entitled simply, "Ashb3•. "
ed l,y the Democratic party.
~
intend to ama 1gamat.e wrt 1
c w 11tcs, an ,
those who wish to wag e such a warfare ngaiost star ted the Know Nothing and Republican not yet. Abolitionis1n may be a glorio1ts doc- I saw a rebel Capt.nin who came in and delivll6,"- The Hampton Legion, of South Caro- establish a. society "far superior to any ever ·
them.
ered himself up. H e said that the rebels were lina, went into the batt le of th e 31st ultimo, produced by ,my nation in the world." And
parties. All th ese ep hemeral parties will go trine, but we Jo_n't see it.
WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK.
leav ing by hun freds, anti that nearly all the near Richmond, with 421 men, and in charg- to accomplish t·his they do not intend to leave
There is another reaeon for believing that
" Down to the vile dust from who11co they sprung,
Difference between a Democr-it and an T ennesseians would go h ome. He said fur- ing one of Casey's batteries retired with· a loss their
Unwept, unhono red and unsung.n
the cou:nry,
nor do"throui;h
thev carethewhether
We lin~·e but litLle war news to publish this the war will not come to an end soon. The
freedomeither,
is obtained
prese(Abolitionist.
week; and therefore, to nee one of Old Abe's army contra ctors, offi ce-h olders, plunderers
th er t h at Beauregard had not less th:in 100,- of 15.J: men killed and wounded.
vation or dissolution of the Union."
In the Military Department under the conWhat Does it Meanl
elegant expressions, "nobody is hurt."
and thieves, who are living and grow ing fat
000 men l.,cfore the eYacnalion ; that l\Iissisr,;§f" On
ednesday Gen,,ral McDowell was
Is this treason, or is it not? What cl'oesLord Lyons, the Briti s h Minister anrl M, trol of that crazy Abolitionist, Gen. H u:-,TE R,
s ippi and Lousiania had been drained of incn thrown from bis horse, and wa• for a time in- Forney say on the aubject?- Lancaster- (Pa. )
M cClellan's army in front of Richmond, oc- out of this sad war, are too numerous, and raMercier, the Fren ch Minister, · at Washing- not only are the Qegroe_Jl encouraged to run b t
· Inte/lige,iccr.
· · act, an cl most of th em J1;1d sen~ible. After rcco ,·ery, h e was out o f h 1s
cupies about the snme position it did las~ venous, to think of giYing np t.hcir fat conY 'n e couscr1ption
ton, lrnve left or arc about to leave our coun- awny from their masters, but they are fed ,
been brought to Corinth. From the number hea,l. Now the wound is better. His inj11week.
tracts and comfo rtable berths. According to
try for th eir respectiv e homes . In ordinary clothcrl , harbored and permitted to liYe in o f camps wldch I h a,·e see n I am convinced ri es are not serious.
The Record of Republicanism.
There :i.re rumors that the rcbels _ha,·c evac- Mr. DATI'ES, a Republican member of Contimes the departu re of th ese gc ntlcrnen from i,lleness-all a~ t h e expense of the tax-payers
We ask our readers to consider and pass
that th ey had a much large r force tk,,, ours.
flftlr The Louisv ille Joumalsays theguerrilua ted Richmond, but tliey need confirmation. gress, more money has been stolen by Governour s h o1·es would c.xcile no unuaua l interest; of the country._ How different is the case in They were also very s tron gly fortified. I ha ,·e laa are bccomin;; exceedingly troublesome in their judgment upon the following allegations.
The enemy arc becoming m ore bold and m ent officials, in the first year of Mr. Lincoln's
but at the present time the public will readily New Orleans aoLI vicinity, where Gen. Bu·rr.E R,
which we find in the Milwaukee News. We
no doubt but they made a very ha sty eYac u- some of the lower conn ties of Kentucky, comadministrat
ion,
than
the
whole
expenses
of
d e~peratc every day. A raid was recently
aesociate the object of their mission with the a Democrat, is in command. ,vh e11 rnnaway
have read and considered them, and our judgation. They succeedccl in getting off all their mitting all sorts of outrages, and keeping the
ma<le l,y a ban,! of rebel guerrillas, wh o tore .M:r. Buchanan's term of office! While these
ment is that every a ll egation made is pro,·en
unfortunate civil war in the United S tates. It negroes come within hia jurisdiction , h e
h eavy guns, but left a large amount of Com- people in a constant- slate of alarm .
up a portion of the Railroad running from the sco umh·els cnn find a dollar in the treasury,
by the events wl1ich have transpired during
is rumored that a co11ference between the promptly orders (hem to leave and _return to
missary stores, which they set o n fire anti par~ Fremont's troops are represented as t h e past year:
, vhite House to Richmond : a train was run they will do e,· ery tliin g in their power to preGoYerumcnt of England and France is about their hom es, as _ th e follo win g it ems will
ti,dly destroyed, as tl1ey did the to wn at Cor- su/.lering for clothing and supplies. Colonel
That the election of the RepuhHcan candioff the track, nnLI many of the passengers kill- vent th e war from comjng to an end .
to take place in regard to American affairs, show:
inth.
Closcret, the officer in command of the ad- dates, in November, 1860, was the direst caed, some steamboats were burned on the York
and if this is true it is lik~ly that the MinisRETURN or SLAn;s ro Tu~m OwNERS. The Crittenden Compromise Would have
There is a marked dilfercn re betwt>Cn the vanee, is said lo have acte,l splendidly . All lamity wh ich could have befallen the nariver, and a panic erealrd in the hospitals.
tion.
ters of the two cou ntries have bce11 sent for to_ be ,vc understand that within tl,e last day or
,vcs
tern army of six t.y-one anJ t.lrat of sixty - admire Ja ckson's ge11erals hip.
Saved
the
Union-Testimony
of
Judge
· There has been a pretty warm skirmis h at
two, Gene ra l Butler has ordered I-h e retnrn of
That the Democracy were right in their pre-.
present on the occasion.
Douglas.
quite a number of s-Ja ,·c$, who were in the Cus- two. The Cornier was one of ,·ol untee rs ·or
fK1f" A gentleman, direct from Corint h , re- dictione tlrnt the triumph of sectionalism would·
,Tames Island, near Charleston, in which the
The RcpuLlica n press is very really of late What Mr. Seward Said to the Republi• tom Hou se, to their owners and thrir hom es . citizens; the latter of soldicr·s or ,· cterans.- portd at Cairo that among the ·prisoners cap- creat.:>: civil war.
r ebels appear to ha\'c had the adrnntage. A
Among others, we hear tlint six sla,· e:-;, \Y Crr
cans.
There is now much better discipline, more Lured liy Gc11. Pope, and now at Pittslrnrg - That the Republican party is the naturab
portion of Beauregar,l's army !,as undoubtecl- to quote every wo rd that ever fell from tire
sent by General Butler's order$, in irons, to
enemy of a free press and free speech.
·
1,Ir.
Seward,
just
after
his
appointment
to
lips
of
,Judge
Douo1ss
t
h
at
can
be
con~trned
their owners across the lak e. , v care glad to prompt ouedicncc to ordercl, more patience in Landing. is the famed guerrilla chieftain, Col.
lv "One there, and unless the Federal forces
Th at a Repuhlican Congress is incapable
leo-i s latin"" for the interests of the people.
~r/speedily rei11forccd, their position may be- into anything favomble to that party; but the oUice he now holds, on add ressing a com- hear· of this very proper 11.ction >n the part of' the 111c11, nrid much l.,ctt er h ealth. Th ose who ~{organ.
c;rhat a eRepulilican Cabinet is the most corthey arc mum as mittens and dumb as oysters mittee of Illinois Repuulicans, uttered these the C.:ornmnndi11crG-cneral . Tlierunawnvs wh o now remain are inured to har,.!Bhips, the un.ll@'" McAbonP, in Vanity Fafr, issues a
come perilous.
hope, Uy ;;oillg Fot lie Custo m I1 0 11sc, to ·csc_tipo
rupt of any which has ever assembled in
me1noraLit~
words:
&bout
which
he
has
said
unfa,-orablc
to
them
healthy
oues
h
ave
been
sifted
out,
anJ
we
proclamation,
declaring
t.hat
"niggerd
and
rnar' It is reported that Stonewall Jackson has
from scrncr, w il l n.ow find that hope delnsrrn,
Washington.
Gcntlcmen_.:__If yo u want to sa,·e this 1\rl- and by alll l l,y they ·,,·ill b(l sa1isfJcd " there is haY c now a n1uch Letter and Ill Ore formitaUlc tinl Jnw in a. free country arealtogetl1 er incombeen strongly reinforced. Ire is unquestiona- and their more ultra Abolition co-wol'kers in
That the Const itution may be suspended by
ministrntion,
and
have
it
Fmcccssfu
l
and
profit_
1nmy than we had lnst year, all hough not patil.ile; th e negroes are therefore declared to a Repu!.,lican Presi,lent, with the approval
bly one of the ablest officers in the whole r e- the cause· of disunio,1. lt will be remcm·oered able to the country, I im1,lorc you to exert no place l ike hom q.' - P'icaymie.
. RU NAIYA Y.N°EGl:OES KICKED OUT OF C,"!P.-- near so large.
his party constituents.
be forever white. "
bel ar my, and appears to prevent "a forward that on the 3d day of January, lSGl, Senator your best influence now to saYe the U11 ion. ,ve take the following from 1he lloosicr );cw"That the greater t.he thief the greater his reDorGLAS
u1adc
a
spcecl,
on
the
proposed
comThe
patience
and
e
ndura
nce
of
the
tn
cn
~
The
Crnwford
(Pa.)
Den,ocrat
says
that
Let it not be sai-d that the Republican party boy, published in Algiers, by the Twenty-firs t
moyement" of the three divisions of Banks,
ward at the h ands of a Republican President.
promise measures then b~forc the United of the Un itc, l States won its first, last and onh; R egiment of Indi ana Voluuteers:
were SCYerely trieJ dnring tbe lnte eiege . T!fo some of tho soldiers Ii-om that dcinity wh o
]'remont and Shields.
That the army could not l1 aYe been success,,ictory OVER 'l'IJE DISSOLUTIVX OF THE
U u~.,\\rAYS.-Two negrocs came into camp, Julies \\·ere so hard a11cl numerous that 1 ha,·c wer,t South arrlcnt Re1,ublicans ha,·e written fully led, except b.v Democratic Generals .
It is said that Gen. Buell has started with States Srnate; and in that speech, lie saiil :
UN10N.
on yesterday, and Baicl tliey were ru rnl\\· ays,
Thnt the Repub licans desire the subjugAlion
'· I belicYe this to be a fair basis of amicahis whole a r my for East T ennessee, ,·ia Hunts•
Nothing has occnrrerl since to diminish, and comn1c11ccd to help th emselves to 1,Ji c boys' know n men to be on duty for four days and home that they, harn seen enough of the "nig- of the s laveholding States, and not th e restorable adjus,mcnl. If yon of the Republican
nights
in
succession-perhaps
the
firs~
day
on
j
ge
r
''
to
change
their
~cntiments,_
and
will
not
but much lo increase the force of this ,rnrn- pro,·i ~ions . T hl'v were immcrliat.cly kicl,ed out
Yille.
tion of the Union .
dide are not willing to accept this, nor the iug.
of camp and told that they had mistaken lh e picket, the next on camp gun rd, the next on have anytl,ing to do hereafter w1tb a11y party
A letter from ~ ew Orleans, says that the re- )roposition of the Senator from Kentucky,
That the military force a lone can not resto re
place. \ Ve would s uggest. that all s laves h arl fatigue or at wol'l, in the t,·en c hes, a11d again that make.s slavery its hobby.
the U11ion .
port published in New Orleans of the surren - Mr. Crittenden,) pray tell us what you are
"What
We
are
Coming
to."
be tt er keep away if tf1cy rlo not wish to Le on picket; and when they did get a chnnce Lo
That the party in power would substitute
willing to do?
ll@" A.t the setision of the New England
der of Fort M orga n is incorrect.
Under th is caption, the London, Madison tl'cntcd in like mr.t1111cr. The miss ion of' ti1c
negro labor for white labor wh_erever the op,
I adJ ress the inquiry to Il cpubl irans alone,
,
lerp
in
camp
th
ey
won!J
ha,·e
t.o
lay
down
Anti-Slavery
Society
-at
Boston,
on
\Vedncsday
The Secretary of War recei,·cd a dispatch for· the reason tl,at in the committee of Thirteen, a county Democrat of th e 5th inst., h as an ar- TwP.uty-first Indi ana is noL to harUor run aportunity is favorabl e for so clomg.
wi th th eir cloth es and boots on with their guns of last. week, W endell Phillips called Ol<l Abe
ways.
That the public treasury is not eafe iDI the.
f rom General George ,v. Morgan , dated Camp few days ago, every member.from the South., inclu- ticle f~om wbich we clip the following:
l,y
their
;,iJe,
and
a
hc:1'"_,·
ca
r·tridgc
box
buck
a
lickspittle,
McClellan
a
traitor
and
Halleck
a
N
1caEn~.-A
1n1mlJ.cr
of
runnway
ncgrocs
hand s of the present administration.
ne.'lr· Cumberland Gap, June 18-8 A. M.- king tlwseJi-om the cotton 8tales, ( Messrs. 1'ooru bs
Our own county is a lready beginning to enapplied
at.
the
Firs.t,
di
st
rict
rolice
Station
last
led aro_und them, c:01:tainin_g 40 rounds, and fool! And what is Wendell Plrilli1,s?
That the~ ew England mannfacturers rul e the
It etates thll hi" corrrmand bega n its march and Davis,) expressed tlieir Tead;ness to accept joy the firet fruits of the "good time_ corning." nigh t for boa rd rc_n 1l-lodging 11ndcrthe mislai<en 20 add,t,onal round s".' then· packers. .
J..16r :\Ionday·s Mobile papers contain ciis- partv in power.
the proposition q( my i-cncrable friend Ji·om I{en- ,ve are iuformed that a few davs- srn cc acerN1gl1t nhnms were freqtwr 1t, it not be1n0" an
« t l o'clock that morning to attack the e11emy tueky, (M r, Criltenden.) as a FINA!, SET'l'LE- tain farm er, not many miles d istant, h ad di s- impressioi, that I h ey woulJ l,c taken care at
That eo long as the Republican party conftt Cumberland Gap; but on their arrival it MENT of tl,e controversy, if intended and sustained charged a ll his whiLe farm hands and had the pnbli ~ expense , Major Whitconib, C hi ef unusual thing for us to turn l)ut llro or if.rec patc hes from H1chmond, claiming i, glorious tinues in power, th e people must be enormousemployed eighteen of the negroes sent hith er- of Police, i11co111ine11Llv delivered th em o,·e,· to L!ines in a night. Alt h ou_rrh they were cal!eJ victory for Jackson aver Fremont, Al~o that ly taxed, and the lal.,oring population must
wae found he bad evo.cuated that very impor- by R epublican members.
the custody of their masters whenever applica- alnrn\s, we were ha rdly e,;-cr a lai·med, as they he took several pieces of artillery in the fight bear the bulk of Lhe burden.
Hence, 1'1TE SOLE aESPOXS!IllLITY OF OUR .vard by Col. Moody, at 12:f cents pe!' day!- tion was made for th u.t 1,urpose. Others re- always ended in our scttin_g in the trenr.ht"s with Shicl<ls.
t-ant po8ilion, his rear guard having left about
That t h e continuance of the Republican
DJSAGH.EE!tJEXT, A:'.\D TIIE OXLY DIFFICUL1'Y 1N L al.wr ing m en of Madi son! this is only a forefour l, ours before the arrival of our advance.
main in limbo until called for by their mas- for a half nour and then goi111; Lack to tlrc
------►-----party in power must pe rpetuate sectional hosTHE W..1.1" OF AN" AMI CADJ.E ~\DJUS1'lfEXT, IS taste of the blessings in store for you.
tel's.
·
trots. There was one cxcep1 iun Lo our not Chandler, of Michigan, brought up tility indetlnitely.
Dispatches received at ,vashington on the WITH TIIE REPUDLICAX PARTl".n
Lei ng alarmed, and tbat was one 11ight. about
Standing.
That Republican presses and orators cannot
litb, state that the rebels opened a fire upon
The
Scare
at
Washington.
Negro Insolence.
Here is the evidence of .J uuge DouGLAS
a n hour after "taps." That. afternoon w,· had
Ex trac t from a private lette r, elated Wash. be trusted.
The
Cincinnati
Commercial
claims
that
the
our ships of war ir, James river, from the that the South was willing to accept the "CritT lre negroes in our midst, encouraged by the s h elled the woods to our front , driving back i nglon, June 5, 18/i2:
That the future rlomin11nc e of national Dem,
~
bluff at City Point, by artillery and small Compro1nise" as a FINAL s.E TTI,ElU:l'\·T of the powers at Vvashingto n were greatly frighten- AboliLion Congress now in session at , vash- the enemies' out posts and ad ntncing our
ocratic principles in Washington and through*
"Tho news from Pope extinguis h- out the country affords the only :e"~onable
arms, but our S<Juadron returned the attack th en pending difficulties between tb c two sec- ed when Jackson was driring General Banks ington, are beco ming excecdi~gly insolent.- pickets to witl, in a h alf rnile of thei r works,
Our dr ivi ng them back had initatrd I hem and cs the last hopeB o frebeldom in the Sou thwest, hope of. rnaintaini11g "the Constitution 8,8
with shells and shrapnels, silencing and driv- tions; · but th e Abolition Republicans, who pell mcll into Maryland. The Comme,·cial vVM. J. \V.nKl1" S, a black nigger, and the there was a sig n i1111t. th ey would tr·y to tlrive and in a few days we shall hear of l\fr(;el la11 's
it is, " a.Od restoring "the Union r..s it was ."
proves it by giving the following, sent to each agent of the Jla_ytian Emigration Society, in a us back from om· ne w position on a hill. T being in possession of the Confederate seaL of
ing back th r rebel force.
loved their p,1rly more t h an their country, dele tter rejoi cing ornr the recog ni tion of Hayti was un well, besirle~ very tired , and had pull- Go,·ernmenl. I cannot imagin e why he is the Accounts of a Richmond Refugee-180,-of the Governors of the loya l States:
termined to gi \'e not an inch,--thcir object
llnd L iberia, after, saying that the niggers of' er! off my coat an d boo ts, wrapped mvself in object of such bi11er attacks; so long as he has
AS!flNGTO:<,
May
26,
18G2.
000 Men at Richmond.
Holmes County.
being to lirini; about tl,e '"~r_v state of atfa irs,
Rayti will co mpare favorable in e,•ery respect blankets and la id down oms ide the tent. I the con fidence of lhe Administrat ion, his acts
NEw YoRK, June 19,
Th e Democracy of Holmes county, in the that now cxi,ts,-ciYil 11ar and a di s~ol utio n 'l'o tlie Gover-no,· of JJfassaclwsetts:
with the constituents of the Democratic mem - h ad just !alien asleep when the watch which and mov eme nts cannot but be cousidered as
Ji,telligence from various quarters, lea~es no bers or Congress, u ses the fo llowing i11 solent we h ad to awaken us, cried: •·foll in"-nt t.he th eir poli cy adopted by him . The excitable
pri•nary mee1ings, cast their vote for D. P. of the Union !
A refu"ee front Richmond ~tatea that thedoubt that the enemy in,qreatforce are rna,·~h.mg on lang uage, whi ch, as it is offered to a represen- sa me t ime 1 h eard the most awfu l yelling and and spirit ual Senator from lllic hignn is said lo -rebels estimated their army at 180,000 men.P. LEADIJl:l'TE!t, as their candidate for Con,vi. ('11 tlic f'carr Ccmgrcss a, se:nl.,lecl at WasMngton. You will pleas~. ~rgan1ze and tatire of the State, is an insult to the Go111- a noise, lik e the ru shing of a hundred th ous- ha,·e been bro,wht up all standing, a few ev~- It cannot amount to less than 150,000; that,
~res,. ~fr. L. receiYed 330 ,·otcs, againstl98
-''ashi11;,;t011, ,:[ Ille 1nsta11cc uf Larder Sla\'e forwa rd immedia tely all the mil1tm and volun - mo nweallh of Ohio,
and men through the woods. The• pi ckets, ningsago, aC ,viflard's, while den o uncing lllOBt though largely made UJJ of conscripts, it is
caet f.,r George Bliss.
The "black minister'' whom they (the IIay- fi red, th e oll1cers called to us to f,dl in qnick, bitterly and u ngenerously G-en. McClellan.- well qiacipline<l and effective, and has unboun-.
Stnt('::?, tlicr~ wa~ at. fir:;;t, a st rong probaLility teer force in your eta te.
Eo wn, III. STANTON,
A Democratic Mass Com·cntion assembled
tians) will se nd to "\Vashinglon, will evince no the artillerymen were running the ca.isso ns Gen. Sturgis, whose car eer in lviissouri has dcd confidence in Gen. Johntson; that the rebthat Co1npro1>1ise mearnrcA won lei Le adopted.
Secreta ry of ·war.
dcbirc to force him self into the company of up, and all was cont'usion and excit ement. I shown him to l.,e a worth y officer, was near el soldiers st.ill helieve that the tide will be
IIJ, :ll.[iller~l.,urg, on the 9th inst., when it was
To defeat any tl1ing of the kin,! the Abolition"the gentlemen from Ohio, as H aytian gen- bad pulled one of my stockings on with th e :ind heard thr remarks made, and steµping up turned against G~n. McClellan, and then_ the
resoh-ed that fill Democrats from that county
on the <t;nstitutional Rights tlemen arc very punctilious in the selection h eel up, and could only get my boot h alf on; to ll,is ingenious civilian, remarked: 'I do war will oe carried across the Potomac mto
ists made extraord inary effor(s. 1fr. CII.lND- Dou!!'las
0
i n altendance at the SLate Convention on the
and Institutions of the South.
of their nssociates.
whether 1 swore or not I can't tell, Lut we not know you, sir; Lut yon a re a liar, acoun- Marv land and the N ortb . The army of John LER, a Republican member of Congress from
4th of .fuly, nrc constituted delegates, with
That nig/!cr's personal appenrance should were soon all in the trench es. By this time drel and coward . My name is Sturgis, Brig, son is constantly recei\·ing reinforcements, and
The patriuL Douglas, in one of his last
Michigan, wrote to Gov. Blair of the sa me
power lO ad,-i~c together, and cast the vote of
speeches, namely, that. before tl,e Illinois be improved by a coat of tar and fea thers; and the pi ckets bad ceased firing, and all was q•1 i- adicr-General in the United States army.'- he at least expects to hold our army in check
the county. A series of strong reeo1utione state, that h e must send on delegates immedi- Legislature, which was applauded by Repub- a rail, like those that L1Ncor,N used to split, •t. AfLer remaining out for an hour we re- \Vh ether this was strictly parliamentary or until the impatience of England and France,
furnished him to ride out of Washington on. turned to pass the rest of the night in q,iiot- not, I leave others to decide, but the resul t in reference to Southern cotton and tobacco,
ately-" STIFFED-BACKED on ,' OXE," to defeat
we re pa sse,1.
li cans and Dcmocrals alike, said :
shall result in bringing these nations ~o the
- 1Vuoster D emocrat.
ness . , v trnt caused the noise I ne,·er could was a moving adjournment sine die."
soas
to
"SA
VE
the
Compromise
or
Peace
measures,
1'bc l>emocmcy of "Little IIolm Ps" lrnve
rescue.
"J will ne\'er acquiesce in any wnl'fa.rc npon
find
oul,
but
I
acknow
ledge
I
never
was
so
This
Cha
ndl
er
is
the
Abolition
scoundrel
The abandonment of Manassas was consid111·esenlcd ,J. A. EsTE J. r,, Esq., the able editor THE REPUBLICAN PARTY FROM RUP- the constituU011al ri;;lns or institutions of the
Rebel Reports of the Late Battle.
startled in my life. Whil e I was \urging at who wrote the letter, (see first page) declaring
of ll,e Fan,,cr, with a sple ndid sih·er-heacled TURE." He ilrought that a "LITHE DLoon- So uth.
'l'he Richmond Dispatcl, says that the bat. my boot I expected to h ear the rebels tumb- that "a little blood-letting" was necessary to ered a verv serious disaster to the Rebel cause,
until Northern organs made it manifest that
"Ir a ny attempt is made to invade tl,eir t le of Saturday and Sunday was a blood y nf. li ,i,, over the brea8tworks. As my regiment
ca-ne, as a testimonia l of tlr eir co11fidence in LETTING" would be a capital thing to sa,·e tlic
rights, or excite servile in s urrec tion arnong
" on the advance during t l1e w l1ole tiine, "SAVE TllE REPUBLICAN PARTY FROl! RUPTURE." John sto n had achieved, in that evacuation, a
was
Union!
him as an Editor a11d a cilizen. The presenthem. I would Le first to ru s h to the res- fair, and Hets down the rebel loss at ei ght our pick et dutv was very h eavy, and accom- ·what is the use of raising hemP' when such /l'.reat a.n,I substantial triumph. With these
Th e "blood-letting" t!1c~e Aliolition sco un- cue."
tation speech was delivered by C. P. Voorhes,
Northern representQtions, the e,,a?uati_o_n of'
thou sa nd and the Federal loss at from tw elve panied wit h a good dea.l of' clanger . Often tlro scamps go unhung?
.,,...._
drels antl traitors so ardently desi red , tlie counM an ass9s wao a~cepted ~s a splendid 1nrl_1tar;v
Esq., and resµomlcd to Mr. EsTEr,L.
to twenty thousand, includ ing many promi- pickets wero not more than forLy )·ards apart.
lJ©i"" If onr neighbor of the Republican is nent oillcers . The. reb els lost a ,·ast nu mber The rcbel8 kept up a constant l11·in:;. Our
operation, notw rth stand 1ng _the loss ,,b1ch it
try is now getting a surfeit of. lt is ~ertainly
More Testimony.
invohed 10 tire Rebels of m1htary stores, &e.,
~ .Several ~of our Democratic exc hanges a very clear experiment to " $ave tlie Rcp1<blican anxious to k11ow what we mean l,y the term of officers, inclu<lin g five ge neral s, twenty pickets wo uld select a tree behind which they
Captain John J. Robinson, of Tuscarawas to the value of '2,000,000. 'l'he Rebels stiH
(whose names we forbear rnentioning nt µres- party from ruputre."
"Abolitionist," h e will please read the leading th ree colonels, ten' majors and firty-Peven cap- would sta nrl and watch the rebel opposite
County, now a Captain in the Eightieth Ohio incline to 1he delusion th,at th,e Reb(ll arl)1)'
ent,) are in tl,e consta11t haLit of appropriaarticle on the first. page of this week's Banner . tain s, killed or ta ken prisoners. TheDispcitch them. I have see n trees with four or fi,·e
shots
in
t
hem
,
whrch
our
boys
bad
stood
beRegiment, n ear Corinth, thus writes to the hllY C only tem porarily aba11doned such plaoes,
co111pl
ains
that
th
e
Federal
s
can
at
any
time
Gen. McClellan's Army.
ting the editorial s of the Banner, and publish"\Ve hav e there shown to the satis fa0tion of all
hind. So metimes they would climb trees.- H olmes Count!/ Fanner, about the damaging as New Orlean s, Norfolk, Na&hville and lliem~
cut
off
th
e
retreat
of
tlre
Confederates
South
Gen. McClellan's army has been iargely re- unprej11diccd minds that Abolitionis m anJ. ne:
irw them as thci1· own lucubrations. 'Ne have
l,y se izing the rai lroad• at Petersburg, an d in- Once one ot t h e rebels was caught and taken effocts of the Abolition emancipation projects phis, un til the veil is liftod from tl1eir eye~
with our occupation of Richmond.
al;eaJy ernsed from our li8t several papera inforced within a week. Gen . McCa ll's di- public,w isni arc precisely the same. If onr ti'mates that a retreat to Lync h blll'g and the prisoner-we had driven their piclrnts back
The robol lead ers are fully aware, howev er,
that are being passed by the present Congress:
and
tl11s
01w
being
up
a
t.ree
had
nut
time
to
vision-made
up
mostly
of
the
Pennsylvania
,uountains
was
the
onlv
one
left
to
them
.
that were g nilr y of this kind of dishonesty,
neighbor wishes further criJcnco on the sn bthat all t h eir deceptions of .military strategy
i:et
down
before
our
boys
were
past
him."
The
legislation
of
-Congress
on
the
s
laThe
bare
stalGmcnt
of
tho
fall
of
Corinth
has
and if others should hereafter miss th e visits Reserve eorps-lras gone forward, some 8,000 ject, we s hall fnrilish h im another dose of the
\V brn h e <" Rme down he looked lik e a man Ycrv question has "roatly Hre!lgthened ·the will be exposed with the loss of :Richmond,
been published i11 Richmond.
of th~ Bmmer, their publi$lrers will readily strong. Tell regim ents which ha,·e, dnring same kintl of' medicine at any timo his stom is supposed to look when caught in a very rebel cause in the0 Sou~h-west. The rebel and hence their desperate efforts and labors to
most of the year, been in th e neighborhood ach ic in condition to recci\'e it~
mean a.cl.
leaders now s,1Y • Did we not tell you what hold it. They can nev er explain tlwir rctrc_al
understand the cause.
A Counterpart,
of Newport -:News, Old Point, &c., ha,-e also
Very Respectfully yours,
tl;e Abol iLionis·L; wonld do ii' they succeeded .' frorq, or a d,efeat &(, Richmond, to the sat1s,
'fho Secessionists of ihe Sonlh ha\'c -their
'l'he AboliLionists have thrown a ll the doubt. faction o.f their followor&,
Secretary of State.
joinc,I the grand army. It is undrrslood that Synopsis of the Proceedings of Congress, counterpart in the Abolitionis ts of the North.
'I'. A. ST.E n:lo:S0'1.
This ref\1gec states thnt_b el'oro le'.'vlng t~at
ful and wavering on tqe side nf the rebels,
W1JJ. W. Annetrong, Esq., Editor of tire a number of regin1ents arc coming forward
during the present Session.
They h a\'e for yea.rs been la bori ng for a
except a very few, who count the chances of city he saw some myster1ou.s lookrng bf;"es
,
common
object.,
th
e
dissolution
of
the
Unio
n
.
Wh
1
CAHE1':"l.."LLY t.:OJfJ)l~E D FOR T Ur~ .UAXXER.
Seneca AJ,-c,-t;sc;-, ancl Juhn W. Kees, Esq., from the ,vest. Mulligan 's force is among
Arrests at
e~ mg, . .
success and act accordingly . . It is hard for and packages fo r transportation , marked Ius,
The former arc cndea,·oring to destroy the
Editor of the Ci ,·elev il le lVatchman, are spoken of the latter, having passed to the East via t h e
A numbci· of the promment crlrzens of soldiers to crush Secession when Congress is caloosa, Alabama, via l'>fontgr,mery, from,
Union by force of arms; the latter ,n·c le!JislaWh oeli ng, Va., cha rged wi th being Socession-l Jrampling upon the_Cons(ituti?n, n11d _enfor?- which it may be inferred that the rebel l~aders_
as candidates for s~crctnry of State. They are· Pittsu urg, Ft. "\Vay11e and Chicago Railtin_q for a simi lar res ul t.
in antioipation of a retreat, a re sending off
both excelfe11t Democrats, nnd eYcry way road,
'fho former denounce the North, au ,] the ists, h ave been arrested within a few days, and mg the ~ogmas whr ch aided in brmgrng th_1s some of- thei1· gover nm ent or personal va}un.-----0--hitter
Llcnouncc
the
Sonth.
·
compelled to take the oath of allegiance or tdekvasttlat1lng wla1~ 'upod n thfe countr)o'· Iotldi:1~~ bles, to that out of th: way place.
q ualified to fill the oflicc with credit ti:, tl1cw.
.
a c 1c ast I es rop o many po r s
130th arc sectional organizalions, str iving for go to prison.
b'egro Liberality.
Thomas Hughes, a we 11-kn o,yn to repail' the damage that tho present Coni elrc-s and satistaction to d, c pcoµl c oi' Ohio.
t.hc success of sectional ideas a nd doctrin es;
ANDREW J. V.nLAN,11011.ui, brot\ler of tl,le.
'l'h c neal'(h,o of New YoJ·k are very Jil.ieral
both have violated the Constitution and tram- clothier, and ,Judge Thompson refused, and grcss has done to the Union cause."
member of Congress from Ohio, has been tamind ed ; ~nd, notwithstanding the legislntion
No Doubt of It.
were
sent
to
jail.
The
Wheeling
Intelligencer
pled upon t h e laws of tire land ; both denounce
ken at Clinton, Missouri; charii:ed horse steak
llfr. Brooks, of the New York Express, of' the present Republican Co•1g1'0Sa, do not
Letter from Gov. 'f.od-I'a,roled Union ing rob bing, and driving out Union men, and
says:
the consenali\'C Union men of the country .
believe themselves better than white men, as
.G®'Major
OLDs
has
written
a
Jetter
to
his
Prisqners,
Writes from ,vaahington, that the city)s the
Thero is no differe nce uetween th em, save
""\V e und erstand th e J ud_gc's pQSition to be
ma;·a,,<\i11g, l,u slnvacking, and jayl,awking
the following µlacarJ, issued uy t,(1c otlfoera
Co1,u:ui: us, 0., June lZ.
generally.- lVtstcrn &ar.
head of a .great conspiracy to do$tro:· the Re- recruiting for the negt·o b1·1gadc being raised father, Benjamin Olds, of :Morrow co unty, an tha t th e one party is trying· to do opeiily ~nd about as fo ll ows: He is l'equirecl to t.11.ke a n
The above, as far as it relates to the" memextract from which is publish ed in the lift. on the field of battle, wh at the oth er 1s trymg oath to ~upport the Constitution of the United
Paroled Union prisoners from Ohio _are r epublic, sub1·cr1 the (;o;,stitn tion utlt'rly, and there, proves : ·
Gilead Se,.tincl, in which he denies that h e to do by eoverl, treac h erous and unconstitu- St.ates a nd the reatored government of Virgin- queMed to report to me, by letter, their phost- ber of Congress from Ohio," is a lieC. I,. V11l_bubstitute fur th0 Go,·ernme.nl of our fath~rs,
tional nctio•n, under the ploa of " 111ilitary ne- ia. The J udgc claims that the "restored" gov- office address. It is not necessary l)rnt l ey lnI1dighaI11 lrns no such brot~er. His brothers
h as changed his poli1ical views.
HBGHUITS "\V A:KT ED!
a hnge, consoli<l:ited, Peclernl despotism .cessity."
ernment exists in violation of the Constitution revort 10 person. The press of Lhe otate ~v1ll all Jive in Ohio, and lik e himself arc honest
Both must be put do·w ll'; or all hopes fo r a of the Unite.cl States, and that, being required confer a great fayor upon the gnll a!it_ solr !ers men, and have never yet been guilty of stl)al- •
,ve. don't ctt1estion the truth of the state~ If yon wish Democratic custom advcr- return of our former days of glory, prosperity,"
NO ODJECTI0:1' TO Wlll'fE MEX!
to tak e the two oaths together, he ,•iolates tlic who have suffered so mncl1 : by g1vrng t us a ing money from the United States Treasnry.ment.
liae in tlic Democratic Banner.
and lrnppine,;s·w ill uc "ain.-Empire,
few inEertions.
D, \ VID 'IOD, Governor.
Lebar.noH ( 0.). C'itizep.
ouc in a ssuming the ot h er ,

About a year ago a bogus "Union'' P a rly
was formed in Ohio, composed o f Abolitio nists and a tew offlcc-hunting Democrats. As
part of the bargaio, O..vy Tod was eleclcd
GoYernor, and some soft shell Democrats were
chosen to the Legislature. Th e Abolitionists
th en set up a cla im, as portion of th e bargain ,
that the disunionist Ben. Wade, s h ould be reelected U . S. Senator, and all the wild schemes
of emancipation, confiscation and neg ro-eq uality, proposed by their leaders in Congre8e,
should be supported lry the oew fangled fusio11 party. This par, of th e programme was
repudiated by the Democrats who went into
the partnership, and as they refused to vote
for Ben. , vade, he failed in h is efforts to be
r e-<elcctcd U. S. -Senator. Th ia resu lt has
made tlie Abolitionists nry angry; and their
organ , the Clernlan cl Leader, now proposes
th a t the "Unio,," orga ni zation s h a ll be abandon ed , and that hereafter tl10 Republicans re t,u;n to their old ori;anization, ca ll a State
Connntion of "Straight Rcpulrlicans" an d
nominate a ticket .composed of true-blue Abolit.ion iste. We hope t h ey will do that Yery
thing, witl1oufiail; and then the ho nest men
who went t h oughtl essly into the bogus "U nion " mo,·ement last year, will see h ow ui ccly
th ey hav e been duped by the Wade and Giddings U nion-slicle rs .
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Higlt Sehool Exhibition.
$12,000 to send Commissioners to Hay·
On I•'riday evening last, the you ng ladies
ti and Liberia,
an d gentlemen attending our High Sc hool,
The following is a part of the proceedings
MO UNT: VERNON, ..................... JUNE 24, 1.SG~ ga ve an e.·hibition at 1\/oodwa rd llall , con- of th e U.S. Senate, on the 10th:
sisting of Original and Select Orations, r enita•
l\fr. Tru mbu ll offered a resolution i11structT ~ S. J\'I. PETTF.NGILL & Co., No. 37 Park Row,
New York, and 6 State St. Boston, are our ag-cnt~ tions, music, &c. The Hall was crowded lo ing the Com mittee or Foreign Relations Lo inquire wl, ether any further l egislation is necesfor the_ DElfOCRATIC BANNF.n in those cities, :md A.re
authorized t o take Advertisements and Subscriptions ovcrflowing by our citizens. Th e exercises snry for the control of the contingent expenses
w~re ad,n irably conducteil, and gave unboun- of the State Department. He said h e offered
for us at our Lowest Rates.
ded satisfaction. We had des igned makin g such a r esolu tio n from seeing item s in the bill
special mention of some of the performances; from th e House like th e following:
Paid to Dudley A. Mann, for diplomatic
but when a ll were good, it would be unfair to services to Switzerl,.,nd, $4,500. Another,
Shorts.
make in vidious distinctions. Th e n ett pro_ paid Wm. Cnseuo ne, as special agent, $5,200,
- The crops throughout the county look cccds, amounting to $46,50, will go towards and an it em for $1 ,795-making $7,000 for
uncommonly beautiful and promising. The th e aid of the sick soldiers. The fol!owinQa special service, a nd to Vi'm. Preston. l\fi nis ter
to Spai n, for extraordinary expenses, followharvest will commence about the Fourth of wns the programme of cxerciBcs :
ing the Queen to Argunry, $4,000.
July.
PBA YJ<~R, b.v Rev. Mo~n01·: .
On m otion of Mr. Fessenden, the bill makMusic-" New En gl and."
ing further appropriations for s undry civil ex- Our fa r mers are bringing their wool in
Select Oration-Albert Bech tell-Fourth of July.
penses were ta.k en up.
freely, and thP prices they rccei ,·e arc ~ntircly
Rccitation-1\liss Currie Y oung,-:E'ourth of July.
l.lfr. Sumner offered an amendment approSelect Oration-John R nn som.-Monev.
satisfactory. '£he figures arc from 35 to 45
priating $7,500 for a Commissioner and Con•
Recitation-Mis$! Linn. · rrvine,-Thc U crft ngo.
cents, accordi ng to quality.
sul General to Hayti and $4,500 for the like
Select Ora.tion-Thos. 'l'hompson,-Tubu.l Cain.
Uccitation-1\liss Doolwinc.-Thc H ot Season.
officers to Liberia. Adopted. Yeas 30; nays
- Col. Barnabus Burns has left his legal
1\1us_ic-"A L ong Pull."
business in the hands of Manuel May, Esq.- Sel ect 'Oration-Clifton elch,-Common Schools. - Ca rlyl e, Davis, Nesmith, Powell, Saulsbury,
Stark-6. The bill then passed.
Recitation-Miss l\f. Lewis,-My Aunt.
The CoL goes to Cumberl and, Md.
Mr. ·wil so n, of Massaehnse tts , m oved to
Select
Ora.tion-J.
,v.
Russcl,-,vnshington.
- Dr. J . Y. Cantwell, of l\Ianeficld, was set.ake up th e bill making amendments to th o
R ecit ation-M iss A. Laugbrey,-The Old Bell.
Fugitive slave Bill. Agreed to-yeas 25; nilys
verely wounded at the battle between Fremont
Select Oration-W. S. Hydc.-Rcputation.
Recit~tion-l\Iiss Ida Martin,-'rhc Americnn Flag. 10.
and Jackson.
Mus_ic-"A Song for our Banner."
The tax bill pnsspd the Senate, and gone to
-Our old friend J. B. An,lrews, of this
Essay-Miss C. Lewis,-Svccubtion.
the Hou se.
Original Oration-A. JI. Vnn cc.-Ambition.
to wnship, wiJi accept our tf1anks for a mc13s
Es3a.y-l\1iss C. l\[artin, -\\re would not g row o]d.
A Call for Contrabands.
of delicious strawberri es. "May he Jiv e a Original Oration-J. S. Parrot,-Our Country's l\IisIt is stated th at the government of Denmark
iiion.
th ousand years an ,l h is shadow never grow
Mu s ic-Qnnrtett-"Com e where my Ion, lies dream- has made a formal proposition throuah its
less."
in g .''
Minister, lo take a ll the negroes who krv e es_: The Cle,·~land, Columbus and Cincinnati
Play-!\Jcrchan t of Venice.
caped from their nrnste rs and r emoved to St.
E
ssay-Mi
ss
A.
Ni
cbolns,Listcu
to
Conscience.
H. R. paid a dividend of 5 per cent. for the Essay-1\'fi~s 1\1. Rathell.-0' wad some power, &-c. Croix free of ch arge. It then proposes to put
th em und er an apprenticeship of three years,
past 6 months. It is good stock .
Original Ora tion-Fi. C. Curtis, -\Yin nn<l
oa,r.
permitting them to receive r egu1ar wngcs.--Origin~! Oration-,v. Spcrry,-Th c G reat l\cst.
-The Cleveland Leader says that John
At th e expiration of their apprenti ces hip it is
l\In sic-~•swect Summer time."
Brown , Jr., (whose abolition blood will stain Prtscnting Depl omns lo grat.lutt.ting Class- F rom proposed to free th em unco nditionally.
Coll ege ProparR.tAr_v Course: E. C. Curtis, \V .
no battJe.ficlil,) was a Captain and n ot a Col•
;\II we hu,·o to aay la that we hav a !JO manT
Sperry. From full Coursp: Louis l!. Jriitchell.
ner of objection s to the Danish government
onel. It is of no co nsequence .
IlENF:I)ICTION.
tnking c harge of all the runaway nrgroes in
- Capt. Dan. McCook, (one of the fighting
,vo may add that our Iligh School is in a very the United States; and if the Abolitionists
family ,) h as been promoted to a Colonelcy.- fi Ouris bing condition. There will be a vacation un- could only be shlpppd off with the negroes It
Good for Dan .
wot1ld l,e a matter of general rejoicing.
til the 15th of September.
- 1fedary's Crisis notices strawberries raisCommunication from the Governor.
ed by Mr. C. Rock~y, of Franklin county,
Sontltern Papers.
EXEC UTIVE 0F!"ICE, COLUMBUS. 0.,}
which weighed nn ounce each. That will do.
A few days since, we received two products
Jun e 18, 1862.
- Samuel Gulic k, a clerk in the Columbus of Rebel manufacture, sent h ere from East
To the Loyal Press of Ohio :
Post office, lost his right arm by an acciden- Tennessee by General M organ, bei ng two
A p1•ompt an d ga ll a nt res ponse has been
tal <lischarge of a gun the other day.
newspapers viz: ihe Knoxville Daily R egl.,ter made to the call fo r three m on th s' m en. Over
- Godcy's Lady's Book for July is a ~1ost , of May 27, and th e Richmond Daily DispatcA 2,000 hav e gone to the field. a nd another regicapital numb~r. Indeed, it surpas~es a ll pub- 1 of May 23, 1852. Their extern al appearance ment will soo n be ready, leaving an ample
force of abo ut 2,000 for State guard duty.
licat ions of the kind in th e country.
is not at all l.ieautiful, nor in<l ic.a t ive of a
But I must advise you th'lt neither of the
- Our. thanks are due to a friend in Col um- pros perous co ndition. The paper ia of a dingy five regim ents nuth01· ized to be raisad for three
bus fo r the Premiums and Regulations of the brow n color, and the ink is a very inferior ar_ years or during the war are yet full. Re13th Annual Fo.ir of the Ohio State Board of ticle. The reading matter consists of articles cruiting officers hav e been appointed in the
several counties, and I hav e now lo invite
Agriculture to be held in Cleveland on the rcli;.t.ing to the war, asppraions upon the North
your cheerful co-operatio n in fillln g up these
16th, 17th, 18th and 19th days of Septe mber . and the Yankees, and local item s. Th e Dis- regiments, to secure which it is deemed on ly
- ,v e are indebted to Hon. S. S. Cox for patch h as a la rge number of advertisements. necessary to assure you that our Government
cop,ieB of his admirable speech in opposition Th e subscription terms of each paper, are $6 stamls in immediate need of thi s force.
Arouse, th en, fellow-citizen s! and thus enlo th e Abolition scheme of Afi- icanizing the a year by mail, the Register 15 els., the Dis- able Ohio to maintain her prourl position in
:State of Oh io, which we h are placed on fil e patch 20 els., per week by carri ers.
th e good work of crushing Oltt t he un holy rebellion .
for publ icati on.
Medical Car<J.
DAVID 'l'OD, Governor.
- Our friend Harnwcll tells us o'le of hje
Dr. M. P aazig h a ving returned from l\for_
Llg s trawberries rniseJ tbiii! year, m easured
A Free Press.
r ovr county, has resu tned tlie practice of med5J inches in circumference. "\Ve guess th<1t
W.ssmNGTON 's opinion of a free press will
icrne in this ci ty and vicinity. Ile is nn exwill do.
cellent physiciau, and h a, been quite success- bear republis hing just now, when so many Of
- The Fifth Ohio Regiment, Col. Dunning.
ful in his practice. His o ffice is in the same of our public men are indifferent to the offenwh ich left Camp Dennison one thousand stro 1, g,
room wi th his father, in Hill 's building, cor- sive censorship. "\Ve quote from his n,essage
h as been reduced to about four hundred who
ner of Main an d Gambier streets. See card of December 3, 1793:
are capable of doing duty. This s hows hnr,l
"Thero is no reso urce so firm for th e govin anotJ1cr co lumn.
service.
ernment of the United States as th e affecti"ons
of the people, guided by an enligl1tene1l pol- We lea rn from thll Jlepublicar, that John
Nai-ro,v Esc111•c.
C . R amsey, Esq., of our town , has been upOn ,v cdnesday of last week, as our friend icy, and to this primary good nothing can
conduce more than a faithful r eprese ntation
pointed Commissary in the Department of G. B. Potwin, and G. \V. ~forgan were return- of public proceedings, diff«s.d witlwut restraint
Gen. Banks. We are glad to hear it.
ing home, from the neig hboring and e11terpri- throu ghout the United States.
- The Annua: Commencement of Kenyon s in g vill age of Fl'cdcricktown, hy what is cal l~
•
The U11io11 as it ,vas .
.College wrll take place on W ednes<lay, June ed the lower roaJ, in crossing tl,e creek at the
The radi cal men and news papers are boldly
:25th. An immense crowd of visitors will be ford above Banning's Mill they suJ J e uly plun- setting t heir faces against the Union. Th ey
ged into a de ep hol e, by which the buggy was have some conccnlPd, perhaps, because indefiin attendance.
overturned, and both the gentlemen thrown nite, id ea of what sort of Go,·ernment they
out. Mr. Morgan falling first aud l\lr. Potwin pro pose to establish, but they do not explai,i.
1'It. Vernon Fen1ale Smninary.
falling on him , l,y which l\fr. Morgan was in
"\V e are requestei! to an110u11ce that the rPg- some way crippled anil di sab led from swim- The Chicago T1·ibunc pronounces ugn.inst the
Union ne it was, and in favor of " th e Union
ular Examination of the Female Sprqinary ming, and woul,I have been dro \fned if tim ely a s it is to be." The Evenin_q P ost objects to
will comm~ncc on Friday, the 20th, itnd dose assistance had not been rendered him . The the Union as it was , if_ it implies that Southon Monday, the 23il in st. These will be held team in the meantime swa m out a n<l made a rn ers may send d isunion men to Co ngress;
iloubl c quick tim e for lwm e, wh en their arri- and the Southern rebels oppose the Union as
in the School R oom , during usual School
val caused no little uneas iness. which was on- it was because Northern di s u nionists may be
j)ours.
ly allayed by the for tu nate arrival of th e drip- sent to Congress. The enemi es of the Union,
The Comme11ccment exercises of the Senior ping <lrivers. Thi s is s urely a dangerou s place, North and South, are uniting for a vi:zorous
class will occur on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock, in as it is the third tim e this ccason , th at ,ve and final s truggle against it. The true Union
h ave been inf1mn i,il by pnrtips o f their nap·ow envers, the constitutiona l men of the nation,
the cha pel of t.he Disciples' Chu rch.
esca~ from d rmvning, by accidenta ll y dr i,i11g are rallying to th esup'port of the Union a"ainst
into the aforesaid hol e.-Rep .
enemie8 on both s ides . The S hi bboleth bv
The E1•iscopal Convention.
whi c h to know a patriot is, "arc you for the
This body will assemble in St. Paul 's Churcl.,
~l111ost an Esca1>e.
Union of W'ashington, the old Union, th e
Mt. Vernon, on Wednesday, July 25th at 7
On last Tuesday morning Allen Oen11is, an American Union, one and in div is ibl e? If any
o'clock, P. M. a nd continue until Saturday.- insane ma n, irh_o is confined in one of the sec- man hesi tates, prevaricates, or e xplains befor e
he says yes to that question, set him down as
From all we can hear a large delegation will ond story roo111s of th e Conaty Jail, first a disunionist.-.i\Tew York Journal of Commerce.
he io attendance, and a great deal of bus iness broke up a large wooden tabl e in his room,
will be transacted.
and then with the solid l egs of the table broke How the Negro Appreciated Freedom.
A correspondent of the N cw York Times
down the door. TIJe Sheriff alarmed at th e
The Congregational Convention.
noise opened the outer door for the purpose of (Republican,) writing from McCLE LL..J.N 's arThis bo 11y. whi ch was in sesRhn in GUr city going up stairs to ascertain the cnuse of t11c my says:
for several da)S. has adjourned. As ,t e did trouble, when Allen brand ishing a hu ge table
The negroes between Yorktown and '.Vilnot atte nd its meeti ngs, we ca 11n ot gi'"e a r~- leg rnshed past him out of doors and ilown lin ~nsbu r~, in lheabsence of a ll rcstrninl8 upon
port of the proceenings; l,u t we learn that the CheSlnut sli·eet to Uaiu, there tqniin"
north then· act10ns, and /rou-1 the rncu lcations of
0
h e ran like a madm a.n, as he was, u p l.!ain their absent mll8tera. nre s~iq to ha,ve institust
principal topic of discussion. was th e ernrla · street. closely followed by the Sher iff.
ted a. sys tem of hi ghway .depr~dations, .and seving neg ro. Jud ge BRJNKERHOOF, we nre told,
The strange sight of a mon without h at or eral instances a,·e told of persons being waymad e a long speech, claiming that it was the coat. Tunning and shouting with a ll his might, !~id and sho t by them fo r purposes of plunder.
duty of the ch urch to Buppcrl the Adminisira- occasion11!Jy h.ur/in g a sw ne at l,i s pqrsuers, Ih ey have y1sJ.t!ld our battle-fields, and pickwhile his long and uncombed hai,· and beard ed up the ir means of offense wl,ich were left
tlon, especiall.Y in its war•poli c).' . Other dele- streaming
·
· t I1e brceze as I1e ran giving him a btbin<l o n our :J.1fran ce.
rn
gales thought differently, and assigne<l a s a frightful appearance, of course soon drew a
'l'hc ,ijo)l-~Dle Don't \ Vo1·k.
reaso n thnt the Admini8lration was not suf- great crowd of men and bai·efooted boys, on
ficiently AnLi-Slaverv to suit th eir ,·iews . If l horseback and on foot. who finally surrounded
A n attempt has be,:m made lo get up a soth e President had s,;stained the Proclamations I a nd recaptured th e fugi t ive as he was ascending call ed "UnlO ll pa1ty" ln NelV York, but it
I t h e lllll at the north end of town and returned seems that ,he .pl an don 't work. The Albany
of Generals Fremont,Pbelps, }Jur)tcr, &e., set-, hi m to tlic Jail with 1)0 iQjnrysave that, siis, JQurnai CQIIlplarns that, while th e R ep ul,lican
ting t he negroes free, th en doubtl ess i s uc-l tain cd by Deputy Steele frum "ston e lj'ith press is Jou,! 111 pra ise o f the moYc rnent, it does
ion would have suiteil these Congregaticnal wl, icl, the mad m a n lii Lhim.-Rep.
not see" a f'avQrab le word fr om a Democra tic
pa per." T11is is :tgoodsign." It iaqui te nat' 1 Saint.s,, exactly.
1/f§j- Th e R ~v . J. C. Fletcher gave us las t ural that .th e ·'Republican" papers s hould ape veni ng, a brill iant lecture on the religion, p rove a .m ovemerit which is reall v det=:ifl"ned fu t·
rtJ1 British Revie v.
The North British Review for J\Iav liaR- CU8t onrn an d people of Brazil. Seldom hav e th e ben efit of thei r party, but is grati~·i,rg t.o
fiQQ tl) a t th e D emocrats r efu~c lo allow t!iem The Church of England--Respo ndent ; Geo- we reli~hed anyth ing more than the picture selv.es to be ~aught iu a tra p. This '' Un ion "
logical Changes in Scotian<! in Hi storic TimcR; he laid before )1is auJience of that exuberant dodge got 11p for the especi a l benefit of DisuRecent llomerfo Critics nnd Trnnshtors; Th e garden of the tropics, lanen with it s styauge n io11is ts is about played out.
Commemoration of 1662; :Early Poetry oJ variety of fru its and fio,y er s, teem ing with
England and Scotland: Present l\l o<emen ts perpetual harvest fo 1• th e ha nd of m n n. _____
"'
.of the French Cler~y; L1Jn1.1 cy L egUation : Surely that co un try 1Qusl l,e th e garden of the
Drno-0 9 F,iday .ev,ening, Juue ~n,.h, JSR2, aftl!r a
:S:i,r G. C. Lewis on t1ie Astronomy o f the A n- world, a .nc! if i1 s p,e opl had tbe en terprise
which moves th is Yan kcc nation, imagin atio n brief illness, l\lrs. llfAHl)ARET p \L:,iF.R WIIJ TB,
cients; Last Poems and ,other \Vo rks of frs . cou)d not set. a bound to the results they
would
produce there. A s r elevan t to this wife of l\IosEs Wmr,:, E,q. , of this city, aged -18
Browning; Our Colonies. Three dollars a
, ,ear. ,l).(,ldrcss L. Scott & Co., 54 Gold street comparison the Reverend gentleman stated years.
tbat tbe Lest Remedies em ployeJ there for the
Tb,o suddeQ an'1 UQexpcctcti tlpat,h of .t4is n;iost cs]:f.ew York .
di seases to which they are subject, are i"vent- timable lady, ha. se)lta pal)g to th.a hc:.rt of P•.~rly
ed and supplied to them by our own we ll .e ,·cry person in this community. Although in ill,
Honie Papers.
The Boston Journal pays its compliments to kl).own countryman, Dr. J.C. 4yer of Lowell, health for many years, yet ,till she faithfully disM~ss., and tJ.at not the people P IJly l.r.11t the eh~rgod al/ .IJ,cr duties; and but a day or t,ro ·b,,fo.re
t hose 1ybo tak,e fore ign to the exclusion of priesthood a nd the court of the ~niperor her death we met her on tll-o street, nwl roc.oirncl
t hei r own bo111-e pa"'cr.s, f!S #,llo,1/,'s : "N oL a dow n, h ave constant recourse in s ickn ess to
tbe Remedies of this wid ely cclebrnted Amcri- from her that kind greeting she constantly extended
tenth part of a)l the local llNYs ,d1icll. tr/lp,'l-ean Chcmist.-L edgei·, Boston.
to all her friends. Alas! little uid WC then suppose
,l"ires in our county town s finds its way into
thnt iJ?, _so bri~f i:i. .space of ti.me her sp i.r!t wou.J4 ha.vo
~he city newspaper, and l)e .:,vhi:i .t4Jµ,_s the latIron City College, Pittsburg, Pa.
wing.od its flight to its God !
This insti,t,u.t .i.o.n enabl~s young ,p,el) ,at tl,c
l)j:rui, Wm,e w~, n, nativ,o of ,Sto¥ iugt0/,l, Conn.
ter to tiµ, .excl.11.s.io n o .f his O·wn t.o...,n t:>i cou1ity
paper, do,is not ful/W bis duty as a c itizen.- l east expense an<l s hortest t.im" t.o gai n a sol- For tw~nty-nine years she was a devoted wifo anJ
.Sl\ch a p.erson is unworthy Lo fill a town of- id business education for r e liabl e ncc.olp1ta.nt.s, m other. She was a _woman _ of ~r?a.t t,m~crncss of
nce, for l)e most cerrninlr 11.1.cks local pride." in a ll classes of busin.ess. That it.a s erior b.eart, o.nd most .amiable d,spos1l10n-k1nd, nffec·ts
· t d t,
a·
~jl
t1011ato, sympatl,llS/QS:• She was a W OD):1,Q of many
.Reader, is not e1·ery word of th.i above c;- ~erl ard ap.pra c1a. e
ya 1scerning publ ic, ·¥irt•l(J• and no vi~cs-b~d ..hosts ~f fric};lcls 1'll~ i.ot
tract true?
IS s hown by its berng the largest and most e. si ngle o,Qemy. Aa a neighbor sho was b,olo,•ed by
p.opubr ,Corr, mercin) t>choo l in the U nitei 1,<ll_. iJ..or prai••• wore on everybody 's lips. Tho
,t.nother ~egiD1e11t Organized.
)IOO.r, the nc,ecly and t),e <l.est~tu~o l)OY.O)" applied to
By a speci.a/ ~ispa.~cb from Columbus to States. =============

~ome iffairs.

Latest from Memphis.
MEMl'HlS, June 17-(vi"a C.i iro. )
The sh ip11JenLs . North up to to -day have
bee n as fullows :
Cotton 3 ,000 bal es; motassos 5,000 barrels
and 3 000 h a lf barrels : sugar 6,000 barrels. Th er~ was much com ing in yesterday.
The first day the postoffice was oponed the
citi zens mailed a thousand letters, mostly on
business to Northern cities, and bought $300
worth of postage sta mps. There were upw8:rds
of 100 applioations Jbr postoffice clerkships,
includin" the entire force under the confc<ler0
ate rulc.
'J'he Provost Marshal admi nist.ered the oath
of alle,,iance to 300 persons, in cluding 150 deserters f·rom the rebel army, and five commis~
sioned officers.
BeauregarJ's I~ft wiu g extend-, t o ITerranJo,
south.
It is eupposcd th e cotton burner., arc within
s ix miles of Memphi~.
Lost niaht there were reports of Lnrbulcnce
am ong th~ slaves in Crittenden an<l l\fississ ip·
pi counties, Ark.
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the C.ir.i.c.i unati /J.q,z.e/,/,e, ewe learn that the 86th
Regiment has been fully organ ized a nd is under marc4ing orders to n~ov~ on Wed,:icsday
next, to-morrow, to Cumbe;la.nd, 1,f:d. '.f he
field oflicers .of t;h,e Regiment a re: Col. :6,
J3urns, of Mansfield; Lieut. .Col. l;Iel)ry ]3 .
H.unte r, Lancaster; Major, Wilson C ..
mont, Bucyrus.. T])c 88th is now 9rgal)ll11Dg
fur camp duty,
-

~,.a.

Bish~I• i'!lc;IJ:vaiae.
Assistant Bishop j3,eJ.ell announces that
Bisl;iop Mc.I lvain,fl is ,'<:\'.~C.t ed t :> arrive from
Europe about th;e 15th, and i,;itcnds to be at
the Annual Diocesan Con v@ti,on .O J) i),~ 25th
f/.t Mt. Vernon.

her fo r help ip vail').

)Io.r c4ari,t jcs Qroug~t sun-

The Vallandigham Serenade.
A friend ut "\Vas hin gton writes ils, ue an evidence of the change that is going, ?n in the
public mind, that a band of 1nus1c,a11~, connected with one o f the volunteer regim ents,
110w en ca mped nhout seven milea from 1Vashin,,ton marched in on Thursday night last,
fo; th~ purpose of ~crenading Mr. VALLANDIOn.ur, which they did. IL was a voluntary at:
fair on tne part of the m em bers of the band,
an d was done to ednce tt,eir a pprobation of
Mr. V ALL .,ND1 o n ,rn' s course as a public man.
Th e hand come from one of the nort h ern counties of Ohio.-Enquirer.

Dr. Robaek's Rell\e4ies.
. ,vu publish in au other c:Ql nmn of l o-day's paper, an

article copiW from tho Cincinna.ti Ti meR, descriptive
of Dr. R oback's Extens ive medical Establishment in At the old Stand of E. S. S. Rouse, Jr.
tha.t city. By the wuy, Dr. Roback's Remodies have
ohtainod a great and deserved popularitr with all
classes. It ha.s been but a short time sinco the Remedies wero introduced into our soetion of cou n try; yet
Dr. Brennan, Dr. Robn.ck's agent in this pin.cc, informs us that his sales of the Blood Pills a.nd Blood
!las just received and offers to his
l' urifier n ow far ox.coed those of all othe r medieines
for which he is agent combined. 'l.1bc r eason fo r this, F11Il.NDS .~ND FELLOW-CITIZENS OF KXOX
is, that they hav o stood the t est of practical experiAND SU!tRO UNDIN~ COT!NTIES,
ence. We know this n ot only fr om the mouths of
others, but we ha.ve used them in our fit.mi1y with tho One of' the Ll\rgest and Rost Soleet•
,·ory best r esults. J 1or all d isc:a.80! of the blood. gen ed Stock,; ~f'
•
eral debility. whe ther procecdiug from skkne'!Js or
from n:i.turn.1 weaknt'.ss, indigestion, and a.11 kindred
nilmcuts, ws recommend tho Scandi navian Rcmcdice
as the very be11t Jllodicines e.U,a.nt.. r.rhey a~ d estined
to ach ieve not au empheral success, but a perma.nent
and deserved roputatio u, which will render them s
n eees~ ity in cn~ry fu.mi)y.- .\upolaon, 0 ., .'forth lVf>if,
EYER BR OUGHT TO MT. VE RXO N.
J[arch 2.
Sec ndvcrthicment.
llis stock i~ of the very best quality, anJ gua; Couc..ns, Iln o:scmAL COMPI.A1:i-:T8. A.c.-UC'\·. D. P. unteed t o be superior work; and will be suld lowLivermore, Editor of tho Cliicag-o Xow Um·enautss.ys er than at. any other place in Mt. Vern on .
Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1802.
of Brown•s llrouohial 'l' roch es: " \\"e have frequently
had occas ion to test the efl1Caey of Brown's Ilronchial
'rroches; ~a nrl Jrnxe invariably found them to answer
NEVV
tho puJ1posc for whic h they are recommended.-From
our own p1:m~ona.l experience and ob se rvation, we knoVt·
thew to be o. superior remedy for colds, coughs, 9.lld
bronchial complain ts."
N OTF..- lVe p'UbUsh the al.iQve 4(a t c11ieu t as r6a.di119
IN THE
matter, because we hatie co1tjiden.ce i11 the frpchu~ h.Cu;ing tried them.freq ue,ttly, and ul1r«-!JB tdtli iucces11.Cinc·innciti l'hristian H erald.

G. W. STAHL,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

.

LEATHER

4" FINDING S,

DRY GOODS S1'0RE !
Old Wnrden

':S· Burr Bluck.

DE.lIOCRATIC B~NNER

G.r eat ~~duction in Prlecs f

A

PEllFEC'l' ~~" ~~d lwp~vvt:d, ~oi.:,cleeu; lJrv -j
vcr & Baker Se vt111g .lh.chwe, for $40 ! ! I '. £h"
only Com pany that manufa'!tu1e1 the two ,· a rie.ti~ o f
Mach ines. JJ01.,bfe L ock auJ Sit19l,: Lv..:.k c.,,- Shw.ttle
Stitc/1. Victory o/ttJr Yictor.v.
Inte llige nce reached u s frow all po.rti. c.,f the U n iv"'i
of l"it:.:tories achio,ed o,·cr Sint!er'11, '\.Ybeuler &. \\-ilson's r..nd all other Competing Machines .

The Prince of Wales selectod Orover

,t

Buker Mo .

chines. Th~ Chinese EmbttfSY selected tl1 cm and al
well reguln..ted families ha.ve, or abould have CJnc, l 1c cnuse they ma.ke les3 noise, ure more simple run with
greater spce<l, and lcds fricti on, conscquentJ.y ttr<' mort\
durable than other mac hillcS. They also m: " ' tli o
most beautiful and clas tjc stitch or scam, wh ich ~
fastened when it lea,·es tht machine. I sb.ttll not b eti~
itato t o warrant e\'ery Ma..:hine twlJ. A -w unJ to the,.
wise is s uffi cient. Cnll and get cireulo.r 11.u e.xam.iu~
for youreeh:es.
Wp arc pretty familiar with tho meri ts of tho 1ett.J ~
ing mac.\iines, and for family use we profor U tOlfr '-t
Baker.-Ol1io F,qrv,1.~.

Macl:ine thread Silk aQu oottvn C"D,'1,a~t\Y 09 hllDd,.
Als_o, Needles an,I Pure Me.chino Oil for aslr, ~\ 1~9
~lUSIC STORE, 2d door below Knox Co. B,rnk.
SA)IUEL P. AXTELL.
Nov. 27, 186U.

Only Preparation
loolt ,nul lob irintiug· ~~~\¥~~~~~ & ~M~7r 9 The
ST~OD THE TJ:!,T OF YEARS,
'!'HAT HAS

Infamous Villainy.
IL is saiil, upon good authority, tlrnt certain
paymasters in th ~ army hav e bee n kno wn to
tell the soldiers that th e Government h a d no
money, and In li eu of payment gave t.hc m en
certificates fbr the amount to whi ch ihey were
entitled, whereupon th e su tl ers bought up tho
certificates at heavy s h a ves, and paid for th em
ivith the money which s houl<l hav e been distributed by the paymasters, thu s dcfrauili1w
the soldiers out of a large share of tl;eir pat
Such villainy as this ronders robbing grav·cyards a n h onorable occupation.

TenJlessee Items,
June 19.-The U 11ion learns
that 15,000 men will be raised for Re<·vice in
T ennessee . Several lea ding Unionista are engaged in the work.
A dispatch from Gen. Morgan to Go,·. Johnson says we holt.1 Cumborland Gap.
A large Union meetinir was held in Smith,
D ecalb and Gills co unties .
Th e Clergy of Nas hvtlle have been required
to take the oath.
NASHVILLE,

IB®!r AIDILil®lBffitmWi :

lUA.IN STREET,

Woorlward Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio .

S econd Door North of Public 8qiiare.

A.nd Grows more anf( f!IOfC Populat
every day l
·

WEST SIDE,
Ha ving ju;:1t rcccit cJ htr~e a.dUition11 t o our former
ox teusivo :iupply of

Book, Job and Card Tn1e,
Frum tho well -kn own }'ounderv of L. Jons ~os & Co.,
Philadelphia, embraci ng some Or the newest and motit
beautiful styles, the ul1.dcrsignod iii hotter prepared
t hnll ev pr to µ~ocuto

form Lhce the hair on !llY hpad ull fell off c,nr !wen•

ty year3 ago, caused by a. compl icated cJuvµfc t.iisease, A.tlcndcd wi th 11.n erupt ion on tlw hea.d. .A continual cour~c of suffering through life having r1.:!d ucc4
me to a sta4' of d~pc~dcn<:o, I have uut bct·11 o.blu l4II
obtain stuff for ea()a, neitb~r ho.ye I b~~n able to do,
FOR TlIE
them up, in consequence of which my head ha~ suffer ed extremely from cold. This induced me t ,) pay:
Ohio Regiment, U. S. A.
Biggs J; Hudges ahno~t the last cent I Lad on eartq
HE undersigned has been appoint - for a two dollar bottle of thy Hair Rpstorati ,·o about
ed a Recruiting Officer for this the first of August last, I hove faithfully followc"
cOunty, wilh power to rairic and mn:-1- tho directions and tho bald spot is n ow coverod wit..b.
tor irit o serv ice a lim ited number of hnir th ick and black, tPougb ~hort, it i• tt.lso comin g
VOLU ~TEEUS FOR THE 52J 01110 ReGJ•
in all Ol'er my head. FpeliP,g confi.d!)pt tµut ollotL('t:
)fest, n ow in progress of forma.tion ut large bottle would resto rf: it ,mtirely a.nd pcrmanent
1
ClLmp D on ni@on. Thi! ngiment i~ t o ly, I feel anxious to persl"vere iu ih U~h !$,Dd being
be raised ns a special re~crve, ttJ pro- destitute of means to puchasc uny wore, I would a~k
t ert the lives and property of tho
thee if thee ,vouldst not be willing to send mo p.n orUnion Men of Kentucky.
Lier on thino ngen t£ far a. bottle, and r eceiYe to thyV uluuteer:! will be p rovided with self the scripture dcclaratio u-' 'thc rewnrd ii! Io thl':- 1
boarding, clothin g a.od trausporta.tion, tht:1.t :.1.rc kin d to the widow >l.m.l the fo.therloss.''
al}d recei,·e pay from thiy of enlist"
Thy fricpd

THE UNION FOREVER!

A Few Volunteel's Wanted
52d

T

or

~oh an~ janca Qtarb ¼1rinting,

Cumberland Gap.

,~r

Battie Creek, l\Iid.1., lJct. 21, 1S58.
Prof. ·w ood : Thcp wilt please ac<'cpt u. liue to in -

June 3d, l 802-tf

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,
A~D I~ !-' ACT E\"EllY D~SCnIJ>'l'lO :-i

A

~D testimonials, no,.w, and 11lmost witpaut num
ber, wight be gh-en from ladil'S nnd gr~tlemo\
iu ail gr.u.dcs of i;ocicty, whose uuited test imony n onil
oould desi~L, thnt Prof.
ooct ·s Jlnir ·lh•storati ni will
restore the bald and gra.y, and presen 'cd the hair ef

the youth to old age, in all its yonthful be1<uty.

;vIO~+'J'l' V:EB.1',TOl'f, OHIO.

- -- - - - - - -

BLA.N::H.:.S !

The Louisvi lle Journal or the 14th states
that the ropo rted evacuation of Cumberland For Lo.wyors, Ju stices, llanks, Railroads, and Busi m ent.
.
SGS~\N:SA H K~RAP..
Gap by the rebels is fuil y verified. The l\Iili- ness men, kept on hand, or printc<l tu or<lcr, on the
~igonicr, Xoble Co., Ind., 1-'cb. [l, 1859.
tarv ,Board at Fra nkfort have recei ved a dis- shortest notico.
Recruiting Office at Esq. ,v~rn cr·s, orer Qeorgo
Hrof. o. ;I . \\"qod: Doar Sir ;-~n tu,, laLt,o r Jm.rL "f
:\1. Fay's etore, .Mt. Vernon, Ohto,
patcl1 to that effect, and tho r eport is otherthd year 1852, while attending the State and Nati on LIEUT. S. J. BREN'l',
wise oRlcially corroborated.
al Law School ol'the State of Kew York, my hair,
~-- ,ve solicit the patrona,ge of our friends in th i~
dopn.rtment of our husincss, assuring them that n.11
work executed at t bi.s office, will give l!.ntirc satisfaction ad to style an<l prices.

QLommercinl llttorh.
Sandusl<y ltlarket.

L. HA.IU'ER.
Uzal Ball'" Estate.

N

OTTCE is h.orcby given that tho subscriber h a8
SANDUSKY, Ju~a: 7.
a.ppointcd and qu olificd as Exocutor Q11t he
FLO UR-Red wheat, ~-I 75@5 00; whi te, $5 Go@ Estatel,con
of Uzn.l Ball, l ate of Knox Co unty deceased.
, 7,.
April
20-3t
A. .r. BALL.
\\rHEAT-T here is scn.rcely anythiu~ doing. Red,
94@95c, White. $1 04@1 05 on tho otrect.
SELL YOUR
CORN- Shelled, 30c, on •treet.
OATS-2Se, on street.

BUTTER AND EGGS

Alle~he11y Cate.Jc Market.

AT POTWIN'$

A1.1.&G m::-n·, June 19 1862.
ETAIL STORE, oppos ite tho Kenyon llo usc
The m arket wns well ~npplied, with n light local
or at his ,vh olcsale Store, at No. 1, Kremlin,
dc1.11and, the prindpal portion goi ng on.st. Prices where -you will get the Il E.\DY C.t SH all the yoar
a.re un chan ged, ranging from 2l to 4i\ per pound gr's; t hrou g h.
nrny U1-m2
prc\'a.\ling figures WQrC 3 to 3i and 3 8- 10. But lit ..
tle done in h ogs, nnd no demand for sheep.
Ca11Uo11.
Fo11o,·t"ing wo give a. :statement of the sales, offerings
ll person s llro hereby cautioned agn.in~t purcha.and shipm ents .
siug or tradiu g for a note, purporting tu IJc
BEEVES-Thero were 2495 l1cad offe red, and 877 drawn by JHnws ._Tt,ff{'rS, in finor of Ja.cobHuvler, for
so ld at vriccs rn.ngin ~ from 2½ to 4} pJ r lb. gros3; three dollu..r s, il:il said ,·otc ha:i· l1eon fu1ly pnitl n.ud
rc~iduc, 1,61 8, se nt Ea~l.
satisfied.
DAV !D JEl'FE RS.

R

A

HOtJ S-Thero 1959 head offered; 60 sold at S2,90

per hundred ponu<ls gross; residue, 1,899 were all sent
east.
SHEEP-Therc we ro 123,j he1Ld offed nnd all "scnt.
ca::it.
HOR.SES-Thero were 4 1-1 head offcrct.l, and all
sent Enst.

------·•-- ----

May 27-3t
jC.R . DIBDLI-~E.

L,C.llOOI:E

La.ta Mt. Ve rnon, with

Dll3BLEE, WORK & MOORE,
Importers a.ad Jobbers of
'J7 0 HAMR~Rf4 &

C1 .. ~v1<;t.AND, June 20.

,vHEA1. -Salc 3 en.rs red nt 9~i, on tmck.
1

CORN-Sn,lo 1 car on trnck at 35c.
OATS-Sale 1 car on tr"ek at 30.
BUTTER-Sale 1,600 lbs :-lout.horn Ohio at Oo.-

Choice ,v. R. in modern.le s nl o nt 11!@12~o.

79 &

8 1 R l-~AnE ~1'" N. Y.

Jro TI-;J, ID1I9W &1l1BJ1.i~lD9
(Successo1· to JfcParlawL J: !'felts,)
J,,Ht Ope11cd
~•J..~Q

c:!f/iiil

NE\V

~Furniture

UJGJIWINES-Sal o 100 J,rls at 22c,
LAU.D-8teady at 7c.

POTATOES-Dt11l at •l0@50e. by car loud.
IIIDES-Ilnycrs pay 5c for green and 10 @ 12c for

dry.
PBLTS-.:lluycrs pay 15@20c fo, shcorlings, and
25 @35c for lamb okins.
WO OL-lluyors arc paying 39@40c.

- - - - --••-- - - - ~ cw Yo1•k i'!Iarl<et,

:NEw YouK; June 17.

BREADSTUFFS-Flour rather more st,eacly, aucl
an increased busin ess both for export and l)owa consumption; sales of 18,000 barrels; at $4 J5@4: 20 for

superfine state; $4 40@4 50 for ex t,a stat.o; 4 10 @
4 20 for superfi ne weste rn; St 4ll@4 /)~ foc .col)lmon
to m ed ium extra western; $-175@500 for common to
good shipping brnn<ls extra. round h oop Ohio; $5 20
@6 50 for trade brands-market closing with scarcely so mu ch firmness in conseq uence of tho advance
of freights:
·
·
WHEAT-Market steady and un changed, a11,d dosing wjth little ruorc disposit.ion to r eu.lizc; saies of

13,000 bushels Chicago spring :it 75c.

llf f!4ical Card.

R

,1,C.WORK,

HENRY P. ,VARDEN,

sta1,Ic and F:1ncy D1·y Goods,

Cleveland Marl,et.

M . PAAZIG, M. :D.,
E SPECTFULLY in forms t h e citizens of l\Iount
Vernon and vicinity, tha.t he ha.s permanently

«L_

NE'V S'fORE
WILLIA.lff BEA J.U,

nately, in th.e lattpr part of q,p· yp•r 18,7, yvur R~aml ne:1.rly opposite the Ii:EXYOI\i,. H OUSE, tru st$ 5~o rati,·e was r,e,co~pmeq.de<l to 1p.~ by ~ druggist, 8!
his friends and t he public generally, will n ot fail l o being the wost reli'Ubl.e H&ir lle.11W'r ati:rc in u~.o. l
triod o,ne bott1c, nnd found t o my groat satisfa.ctio.11
find him in bis new loc:1.lion, with a. goo4 $toe.: of
that it was protlncing the desired effect. Since that
time, I ha,·c used seven d ollars' worth of your R estorative, and as a rcst1 lt. I hnvc :1 ril'h c:o&.t uf 1i.;r1 iOH.
black hair, which no mone.v could Luy,
.As a. mark of my g ratitudt'> for y our bhOr nnd ikilt
in the JJroducti,)p bf ,eo ,, ondcrfu l on artidc.11 I hM f¼
In (luorls, Prices und .\.tte utir)lJ, h,c r-ihall aiTU Ll1 pl,ea,i;lij reco111mcuJ.cd its w;eto many of m_v fri,endi, and a 1..•1unl 1p1~r.it l'L share of the public ralro.LJu.gc.
4uai11ttt11ccs, who I am happy t ~ iuform. J·.uu, .ar~ usiug
April 28, 1801.
it with effect.
·
·
Very re~p('dfulls, .vuurs,
A. M. LA l"r :\.
Depot, [,14. JJroadway, and sul,l l>y n.ll <l_o afor,
throughout lite world.
'£he Re.:-torn.tifp is put U!J in LotUe: of U1niu i.:i7.t' &,
T, JIJ.lOWN & Co.
ia..igc, medium a.nd emn.ll; t1!.C s;null hfJldK ~ a piµt 7
and retails for one dollar pi:~ J,Jot..tl..c, th e medillp.t h ol <Ji
at least twenty per 1..'ent. more i_Q: pyopprtjun thun th Q
small, retails fo r two dollars a botfl_c: ·l~tc 1a.rg,c J10hla
RE n, ,w ma.nufocturing the best, chcupcst o.nd a. qua.rt, 4.0 per cc1;t. wore iP., vropvrtiou und n.:ltt.il,.
mo~t.. Uurablo
$;\ per )iottle.
0. J ,V QOD & CO., proprietors, t l I Broadwu.y, Xc'l'f
York, nnd ll4- MnrkC't f;treet, Rt. LcJ<li'3 :\lo.
And sold by all good Dru.~.(!itits nud 'F oney noo<l~

NEJV GOODS

Notice to Fariners.
n.

A

SUGAR MILL.

,v

MRS. L. A, DAVIDSON

4ttcn:u€y& iJ•uJ Coq:m,clJer!j ;~t I,aw

U~P~S Wl'FIIROW,

.Tuqe l7-~w~

A

junc-17, ] y.

from a. cause unknown t o me, eornme·n cod falli~g vtf
Ycry r apidly, so that in tb.c short spa.co of six months,
tho wh ole upper part of my scalp was almotJt en tirely
bereft qf ~td co,·ering, and much of the r e ma inin&:
portion upon t41} side nµ,d b~ck part of my head shortIN NOUNT VEUNON.
ly after became gray, .!JO thut you ~ill not be surpriAod when I t.oll you lhnt. upou ruy retj.frD to thp Stat,
of Indiana, my moro casual ttcquuiutancc wer" not -'1
mlleh :1t o. loss to discover the cau:se of the change ha
my a.ppoarnnce, as my mr,ro iutimato acquaintance
Of the lo.le firm vf BEA::11 ,!; MEAD, ho.ving loca\cu were to recogni!:ie me at all.
h imself on tho
I at once made applicn.lion t o the most!killful phys:
icians in the country, but receiving uoassu rance front
East Side ot· ltlain Street, one doc,,r them that ffiY 1.).q.11' coul.d agn~n be r,e storod, I W&Jf
forced to become reconciled to JllY fate, until, fortuSouth of' Li1•1>itt's Drug Stor<>,

W

N

promt attention.

ltecrnit ing Officer.

Rooms,m

N

Jj:iiY- Oli'l!'ICE.-In Krem lin Buildin ip Mt. Vernon'
0., all business en trusted to their caro0 will rcceiv~

June 3, 1862.tf.

lhn.t hns been iut roduC'ed to the µulJlic, at a price
which will pJace it within tJJC rca.ch of on~ry farmc-r,
011 Muin Street, q,,e, ffa11A-'a Saddle anrl J-lar11c s who wishe;:1 to make his own s ugar.
Shop, Second f"l,;or, Oppoisite Ru.8scll,
llu.Ying had four yea.rs' oxporie ncc in builJin,.,. a:nd
Srurgf!Q ,(; Oo. ·s Bank,
running S ugar Mills, ·~re foci l)Onfi<lcnt U.1at our O .i.\Hll
ll E~E 1/!"Y bµ f.ouQcl a good assortment of fo r l 862 is perfect in e,·ery rc8pCCt. O,,r threu r oil or
Chni, s, BOd!:!toathi, aud Cabinet-ware, of their Mills i hat formerly sold for $60 ,fl.f.O n ow s,e lling fur
own ma.uufaeturc, nt price~ to suit the tinws. All $'15-all complete fo r running unJ m ounted. All o,:-work warra11 ~d. All kinds of \food Turning dona cu,r .promptly attended to.
·
on sJ>oFt ~otic.c and iH g-11otl l:ilyle. Cvunt ry Cabin et
Address R. T. BROWN&; Co., Yo,·clty \\'orko, In l\Jl}P+rs ..,,..il) do wcll _to ~i,·c n::i: a. L"11.l l. \\' ,1.~on Hub!-, dinuapolis, In.., P. 0 . Bo x 10,ll.
S44" l;l~1ristcr~, Nucl Posts: Drup~. aud, in ::ihor t, any
Sc nJ for Circular., with full description of )fill.
t.hing in wood 1 can be tu rncU at our sh<,p.
_ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ __ ,\_,p_r. _!~~N. B. Lum bc 1·, Country Produce and Ca~h, tukcn
Care Orwgh.s, C1,ld, Ifoarunestt, lnjfo•
ip c~ehangc for ou r work. All onlors promptly u.tc11::,,, a.119 fnitation m· Sm·ene8B of the
t oudod to. A share of public patronn.g-c soli1:itcd.
2\trout, Rcfiere the llackit1.'1 Cuu9h
Dec 31
J. 11. McFARLAND.
in Cowmmpticm, Broncltiti11,Ast7ima and Gat.arrh. /]/ear ,u1{l
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
yitie 1Jffen9ll1. to the roice of
A1"
•
Public Speakers and Singers.
BUCKE\TGUA.i'!I'S E.llPOIU U:tl !
Few arc awn.re of the importnnC'c of cbcc~ing n.
Cough or ' Common Cold· in itd fir~t stage; that wliieh
in the hcginnin.~ would yielJ to a mild remedy, if u eould rcspct'tfully aunon nco to tho Lndics of li!ount glcC'tctl, soon attacks th-a Lungs. "1Jrowu'11 JJ1·onchiVernon aqd ficin!t,, t4nl slµ, l;ff~ J)JST OPEXED ol 1'roclu~B,'1 cQ~t.a.i~;q.g demufo~n,t ipgr;UdJ~»le, ~~J;l.y
o. neat selection of ·
l"ulmonary and Hronci.ihtl I rrHation.
"'l1ilu~t trouble in 1i;i.y th roat, (for which
MILLINERY G-OOODS,
131\0WX·s
•he "T,·oche," arc ,.,pocific)ha,·ingruade
Such as Silks, llibbomi, f'lo wet·s, Yclt.-d81 C,·apu
.ne vftcr a mere ,,hispcrc.-r.''
Straw Good~, Ruche1J, 1'/tread Lace, Bdging~, cfc. &c.,
TllOC!IE~.
X. P. W11,1,IS.
which I am prupa.rcd to offer them at much loss than
'' I l'Cl'('lmmenJ. their u ~c to pnhlic
ordina.ry prices. F on C.\~H 0~1.Y.
llRO\\"X"S ~reakcre."
R,:,•. E. II. Cl!APH·
~ Dress ~Llking- a.nJ Cutting Dresses dona on
·• Have prl)ved oxtr,cm,,oly s.on- icca.b lu
short notice.
TROCllES. for llo::ir:-cncsE-."

located in Mt. Vernon, fo r tluJ practice of Me,l icine
and Surgery. Office h ours from 8 to 12 A. M., au<l
2 to 5 P. M. At other times be will be found at tho
p • Lntost style., of ltatterns for La.dies Bij<l Chil rcs iden-eo of Dr. F. Paa.z ig. Oftico in liilrs. building
co rnor of Main and Gam bier streets, ken trance be~ .dron, just rocci rcrl frol'lt .K cw Y o rk .Cily, nud kept on
ha.n <l and for sal,o.
tw een Gantt & Co. a nd Munk's storo.
Jnno 24j'µ'C"- Plc~t,.o c,M.l and cxamino my stock of )IHiineA.lhninistraiOl''lil Notice,
ry G-qq~ls 1),ofvre purcliasing elsewhere, a s to qua.lily
OTICE i~ hcfeby givun tlrnt the unders igned a.nd 1, dc,cs, one door South of D. ,v. i,,r ea.d' :r. Sto re.
has been duly appointed nn(l qtrnlificd hy th~
MRS L .A. D4Yl l)SQ)'i.
l'robatc .c~urt wi th in antl and for l~n ox county, Ohio,
MousT VEnsos, May 6, 1S62.
~s AJ.mtmstn,1. tor op. t4.o_ cstntp of D:iniel ~jdonou r,
do.1ce~s.cd. .All persons rnbtcd to said ci:;tato n.ro u oAdnd11i,.trator•s 1/ otice.
t.ified tomnke imme(li_nte pa.y~1cnt to ~h.e un dersisnccl,
OTI C1~ is hereby gi°,:c,,-thn.t the undersigned bas
11.nd all pon:::ons hol<lrng claims a,gn.rnst said est,~te
boon dnly appo.iJtt.ccl :rnd q uaJ.itic<l by the Probate
a.re i;iotifiecl to y?·escl).t them legAIJy proven for settle- Court, within a nd for Knox county, Ohio, R..!l Arlminisment w ithin on.o year fr oQ1 thii-S <lu.tC'.
trator on c.:state of Jo F.cpb Lic8er , d cren.scd.
All
, JAMJ.:S DIDE _ OUR,
persons in clcbtcd tq snjd est[!.l,C a r,c notified to make
J une 2--t-3w~
">i..dm.iuii-trn,t or.
ii11lll!'di,1~• paym,oqt to th,, u1,d.eraig11,Cd, "lid pll persons holcling da..ims a.go.inst said ost1Ltc. arc notifi.ed to
W. l\ . L ':.!'D'
H . T. PO l ~f ER
pr.cscnt them, lo,'~a.lly proven, for settlc"+<ont, \tithin
SAPP & PORnm,
one ye..1,r fro~ tl,lio J.atc.
· ·
Adruinistrn.tor.

Att1tcluuent Notice.

RF.'"- Jf£7>-n1· \rAnn Iler.nu:n.

D

Do"lers. l:'or sale by
may 15-y

FIEE

TF.OCIIES.
DJlO'Y~'S

llRO\\"YS
TROCIIES.

BROWll'S
llROWX'S

OP
U. S. llnrnch Office, .'l 8 lVull ,$rtrect, .\"cu; y.,,.}.

Available Aoets,

T

ll E Unity FireJnsurauco Compe.nv insu re n.•ro.inol

IQ.

uso.

~igUt,er d 1 a.ugbt nod

etQ_ro befQfe buying elsowboro.

)VING

,!;

'

·

').'Jl,0~1:!'SOJ\:, Ag.ents.

Stt)el, nnd 'Iro/l, Ploughs, double ShoY,cl iron
play; but was hcartllllt, si9ccrc, pu;,e .a11<l trt10. lI.c;
.,),en.th, like her ljt;o, wa• calm, serene, hopeful, happy_. Ploughs, Cu ltivators, l?l'oi~ ks Hay Stock liiatfor)ill, & Coui;it.cr ScnLts for sale. '
'
'
Without., WJll,i;gl,e 1111cl wilbout a frow.n she bade
J1111-c 3.
Ji. 1'll O~fPSOX.
MARRIED-On the 18th of June, by Rev, I srael
adieu
to
the
loved
01;1cs around her, a-nd sa◄1k .t.o re~t
Davidson, l\lr. ROBERT CLEMENTS to Miss MATUSTICJ,;':-J BLANl{S, liauJ sv;udy pri,utcJ, for
,, on tho boso,Ql of )lcr father and hef Gol."
"J'!.Y HOLT, all oj" Kn o:,c county,
J} •~le at the D•uner -0,/f,.ci,,
· ·

0 11

Iluil<liugs, :i\ft•r~·hau -:-

paid, without rcforcnce to J.ondou.

·'

St<1tc1~e~t o.(.the Co,.,djtion r:,f tlie ['. 8. llranoli of r. l, ff
f.;ntty Ji n·e ]n81irq.n.cc l'ompang , at .Yt'tD rorJ.·1
Ju,u,ory tst., 1862.

ASSETS.
l'nitcd States G per cent. Stock .. ............ ~ Jn,2!i0
New York State 5 and 6 per C"nt. Slo1._•Ji ..• 11:J, :,QJ)
Xew Y ork City G per cent. Stock, . ... ....•.. : ~4f,i1bo
G~j; lo.~1.cd
collatera l. ............. :::.....
;110
." in hand nnd in .Bank,. ... ... . ........... l 0.tH6
8.0~5
" in hanrls of AJ?;ents,..... .. .... ..........
All other Inveinmeuts,.............. .. .......... 54.4111

°"

'1"

o,
Oq

Qij

74
93

:t;

fn~:te!~l~~~i::;t :::: :::· :: :::::·.:·.:.:;:;·.~·.;: ~:~~:

~!5 b~

L LI llTL TTJJl;;i.
J.osscs a.s,..ertainod aµd. ~l;-H1J.id, ...~2,o:,-1 1n
All other claim6, ............ .. ....... l. u;." , 1

3,461 H

X c t Asset~.. ....... .
$2:\0,88~ Oij
Norr..-Thc above i,ta.l~mt:nl show!-1 the condit.iotf
of the l"uitccl Sta.t<'~ Branc h al onl;'. Th£" t1"1tal R.vn;t.
'' ConUlitJ no OpiupJ or n.uything injnabl? ~ss.et.s_ot' the Com,pa~yhJfchuliri ~. it_:i f:n~iith ~e rious.''
DH. A. A. l[ ,\ Y ES,
ChcmiBt, lJoston. cur1hc~, a.~: onnt t o s1,, ~:},8t-i ap<I th)e I" p: nt,r,e ly 1,0 ·
depeJ?,<lcnt of 1~c l ; ife linfiin e;!'-:::, whil•b i:c :i t'ltalh· rlir~
" A gimple nnd plcas:mt combinatio11 tinct. Co,m r un;: _.
..
•
for Coughs, kc.. ,
.T. X. OWEX,
Dn. G. l''. JJrni::Low, JJo,ton.
Generµ) 4!JC.11 C!f for Clcxclcrnd a.ritl, .rqrtkern ~ht'a.
"HcnoficiHl in Ilronebitis.''
if. \VATSOX.
lJn. J. l'. ,v. LA~F.. lloiito,,.
..-1 ttarney Qt Law J, A:,~nt, J/t. Vrrf.O'f'"t Olti(,_.
I ha.\.·o provod thoUJ. o:tc.c llen t fur
Ma.rc
h
2.\
-6:m.
W~oopipg Co11i;l),"
.
.

R1w. II. '\V ,
AHRF.~, pq_
s,&,m.
"Boneficial when compelled to speak,
suffering from Coltl."

)h;,\r.

B;RO\VX 'S

s. J.P.

"'Effcctu:1.l

in

A:'."IU•~n8Q~,

romo\'i]tg

$t. l,,q,1ili,
lloa rtenes~

'l'll,j)DIIES. a.ncl Irri t,µ.iop or tl/,e 'f!i,roat, so cornrnon
DRO"rN'S

wit.b Spea~:f8 aq.d Sjr;ig,er~/'
PnQI'. M. STACY .Jon~~o~.

!

P .1.., corner Penn. m11l St. plq.,r .r;;J,,_
Tho largest Commorciul ~~honl nffbe .. ,:i.i1.,ed States,

'P1TTsn1·nr:n,

.1,frfl;J St11dc11ts. :n fiv~
n.;.,.'<l the only one whi b t1ffor1I.-,
complete urnl rcli.i..h lc in .:: tl'u.ction in all hte fullowi n:t
hr;1n<-ho:-<. viz :
··
with

:'l.

patron:11{C of nearly

yc:us. from

:n

l;- T.\TE~_•

.4/orca 1;tile, Jfp,>,1,factu,crs, Steam Boat, Ra;{ Il~••,f
,f, Bank ]fon!.·-kr,•o;,,9.

'

JIIltST Pl\,lDlUiM

Plain

and o r.na111eutnI'I•e 1pna-µ11hip.

~\.l~n, l">un·c.nug, }.ug tN,CCrl#.)g 11pU .liHthcn,rnJj.c.-,;. gcu:
crally.
·

~a;,,oo

P11yti fc;.r 1:1 ('0111mc,;cj.;,.l $..',q ur::,c; Si.udent.-i 1._•t1t1.•r u.nri Jt.•
,·icw at nnt time.
·
_Qfir )!ini.-ters' )Qp!:! tuition .t1f hlli(-priu•.
l'or Catalogue of 86 pages, f:.p~1·iua.•u~ of Dml.Jle~:,
IJ/arcji._l ~ - - - - - - - ·- - - - nnd O:·namc.ot:.d l'enman:::hip. 1~n~l a l•$,:ifl,dful · r·o1
$t50 Cl\iH,
lc;:e
n~w Qf 8 eq1wro fc,,t, t'(nta1nmg ,'1 ,t!H';d vtnirt:,,•
,\ Card fo ,·011111; Lu.du>s 1111d Genflii.
,y11,. .. ,~11tetf fup Ii Y e ars .
of \Vrit.ing-, Lcttcrin~ and l,.lour-i tbi,kJi, fodo5e 21 ccut'.:
IL THOMAS f'. C'lLIPo/AX wiHscnd tn nil
ll,idl wo.uJding r-a~e~.
•'
wjr!-~ it {frl4l of cb1trgc), th~ R»t1r.e a,nd full d1 - in ~tump:> tu the Principal~.
JEX~[~>' ,t i-~llTH.
rCctionH for JJ;1u.king an<l using a hcsrnHful vep;:et:iblo
all wn.rrn..ntcd rot1.do of the best' sc!t.soneri ma.t.crial, BJlm, that \VU:l effoetually rcmo~e PDIPLES, _BLOTCH ES, ~:'..:! 1:J-y :. _
P·i111-hurJ.d1 1 P ~1.
and to sta.n<l better th11 n aQy sold for $ ·1Q0 or :$.,OO hy TA~, Fni~C h:LES, d:.c., kc., lcavmg the i,;km i:=.mooth.
.I.PJ-;ni,.
t~e old methods of i;q.a.nuf.lf)Lt,i.r,e . ,vo invite tbo best c--J~ao, nnd hcautifnl; .nll!O fnll direction ~ for 111-in~
A fun jj ,:o;nri llH')l.t.
j.u,dges to e~ao,ioc anrt try tq,ese n.ow iqshiwcnt., Pr.L .\TltE.\t:'S Ct;Ll::RR.\TEJI 8TU!CJ,!Xl', wa.rrn.ntccl to
•·
/::x.l/"a(/.uuhi~•,
·and other s ma.nufn..ctured in this coUntry. ' ' ,. , ~turt a full growtlil ,Qf \\"hiskerF_, or a Mu slach('. in
\\'J·itiu7 Pa pn~.
l1•l"S than t)li rtv· cla.y~.
Either of tho a.ho".o ,<·nu be ol,- •
GR0VESTEEN & ;IJALE,
AL \VJl!Tt-:·1,
tnincd Qy J"eturn m:1.11, b~• 11ddrCf-l!(ing (w it!} it,1mpR fo1
f'78 H :Q'O ,l.~l\' A)', NEll' ¥ORK,
~ Q•~ N n:r.e.
return p,>stagc) 1>11. THO~!AS F. ('HAPlUX. - ~le~'!:__
June 10-3m.
l!~."-CTr<·A.£, f'ui:.MIST, 831 ;nno ...\DWA)', ~£\\· Yont.: .
r,;1,;n;:, MOl,t'f.(hGEi' . QUIT-<.:LAoi°:a, ond in
~lay 27:m~
·
~ p9,- line Jvb Work c,ll a,t the l;lanncr Olli.co.
(a.ct <¥1 kinus of Bbuk,, for ,a.lo at this Office:

Octave Rosewofld Piano,

HE best_ mach ine

Loss or dumngo by I.tire,

tliso, llou ~obold Furuituro, &c., &c., n.t. the mmu.l
rates. Losses a.dju~ted in Kcw YorL. antl promvUy

lta,·. A. C. J:;1,01.ESTO~.

!t

Kir,by's Combined ~eaper & Mower

INSURJN~t
COMPANY
~
LONirt?N. ·

,v

'FltOCilJ.!S.

5
G 1w~\ sq.~j;sr

T

J ,D1ES BL.\NC'll,).H/l,
Mt. Yeruon Ohi o.

"Almost in8taqt relief in Ilic Ui~tre!.s ing 1~-Qorqf.l.JrpatH,iqg n,c cnljHf Lo i~thm:i.'

BROW1"''S

T my ins.tu.nee, an attachment was this day i~s110!.
L,,, Gra11g,., Gn.
by ,vill iam Killer, a Ju st ico of t lJ-,o P eace of Tll OCJf l:;S.
R. l!UN'l'~11 H4S FOR Tll~RTY YEARS con.
. 4·ea C'bei.,:;~;t~s~c~lfc~::hern
.
~nod hi~ attention to dieeases o·f ~ CJ.)1'.tai» class. B or To,,-1, dhip, Ku o~ CQ~!J~l..y, a.ga..i1+st th o properm which .he has trea.te<l no les s thun fifty tb.ousnntl ty aq.d ofwcts of ,f 0411 ~ig4 tfoot, a non-resident of sai d IlRO , VS'S
'' Grca.t hcnefit when taken before nod
cases, wi thout a n ,rnstan co of failure. Hil:i gr.ca.t. County.
:1.ftcr preaching. as thoy prc,•cnt Hoarsc])alcd this 30th, clay of l\Iny A. D. )8Q2,
remedy, Dr. Hunters Rod Drop, cures certain discMTlt0C1IES. es1-S. }'rom this past effect, I thiu k they
cs wheu rogu lar treatment and nil other rem edies fail·
.June 10-31."'
JO ll]i G.ll~l/~11\''.J'Ell.
will be of p.crruanent a.d,rn.ntago to 1nc ·,.
cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
BROWX'S
R,:v. E . RowLr:Y. A. ~[. .
~ho p~ticnt; cu,r.os witbout tl~e disgu5ti1+g a~cl ~lc.keQPresident of Ath c n s ('ollC' r~(• Tenn
ll1~£~i\,g$l~n~,·ed to
mg oflocta: ?fall other remodrns ; cures in now cuecs in
THOCl!ES.1~ Sold by nil Drui;gi;t, at',-WiiXT Y:
tllc.ir new w11r.uoow.~.
less than ~ Li. hours. It roots out the poi sono us tn.int
FffE CEXT<i A. BOX .._¢
No. '17~ Uli(),UHfAY,
th~ blood 1s sure to !Lhsorb unless this rem edy b u8cd.
rA 1·n~~--Al'i there a.re mnriy iQ.1itn.tiOQF, a :ik for
1s OJ]..C l)olla.r a vial, and cannot be obtai Q.c.cl gcnu- arc n ow propar,ed !,p offer tb,c public J?., mag:nifiiceul
nnd obtam ouly "llrnwr./1 llronchial 1'ro cl1t·s "whid1
rno a.oy""!tc;·,o tb.a\l r,J. tli,o ol\l olj)c,,, 1" a. 3 Divi•ion 11ew s.ca.lo full
hy l?ng expc.ricl),CC l):,..v.o proveci their ,·n.lu.('.' h:1vintt
Sttc.ct, New ¥or)< (J)ty, ,!look for IO three sent
'f
r c•.cc1vcd tb.c s:i~c foJ) of phyoieiaus J!l'IH'r:.llly, :rnd lclSJu1,o J-y
et,uups. 200 p~ges full ofpictu,.es.
O<Jntaj~licg ull i1,upro\·cwc:1tts ·k,r,own in thi! country limuni1,l h fro ,n cmiur-nt men lhrou)?h,,ut tlu.., ci)i-.lntry .
or }~u.r ,0µ01 over-strung ba.~~ . French grand a.ction,
SGLD ll'Y ALL DR~G(!lST.$..
BUY
lla.rp pedal, fuli iron fra1ue, for

wore ~•o,ple, Mw ogly a<lJ u•tablc r,e.c! wit}i.011t
aJ,ii11e 11J}d. 1/appi,,).oss to many IJ, g~ief-strickon boart. cbnq gi~g tho bolt, revolving Tra,ck cloa i)cr &C.
Ca.II and examine the machin e at R. Thompson's
Above all, ltl)d better than all, sbo wa~ truly" Cun1s-

TU.x W0.\JAX. }.!~r s was not tha.t Ch_ri:stiu,n ity t]la.t
delights in CJ:Qp~y p.rof!)iSions and os~e,nta,tj9 us dj_o-

:

Cll'OVOl'·dl. Dakcrl Still Ahe~~,

$175 to $200

D

who

P

D

I

I DAltLING'§

Ayer's Sa.rsaparilla,
A!'.1-d for the sp<-edy cure of the bubjoinctl varieties or
D1scnee:
Sc1•of"ult1. antl ~t·rofulou.s Aff"ct>tfo,u, , stu· h ,u

O\Kf.,\Sn, lnct.,r-th .rune, 1f!:5\).

J. C. A n :H & Co. Gc11t'l: T fi'<'l it mv dutv to ac,
'k: nowk,J~r• \Vh: t yvur :=;nrirnparHla has <.l one ·ror me.
lJaving inhe1·it1•·l n Scro fu lon8 iafi~ctinn, T ha ve i,;;_\!fm·e<l
f\•om it in Y:triou11 v.·:1v~ for yc>nri,;. SomPtimcs it burfl-t
out iu _Uker,; oh mj h:tucl l-4 anrl nrmf.l; i:ioinC'tim<'~ it
turn<'d mwar t and d:!{frt>si:if'ci me at 1.lrn !-tomnch . 'J'"· o
y <"ar3 n~o it 1,rokC' out on my l:c;td nnd coverecl mv fic•ulp
an•l r1tr>1 with 0 •1r 1-ori •, whil"h w:1f.t painf11I anct loni hf<o me
h C'yond <l<'k1:rip!io1t . T tri1.•<l urnuv m e<li,·iues au•l i,,p,•crnl
vhyid,+mP, hn! without 1uuch rclinf from :my thillg'- Tu
f,v•t 1 Lil£' <lisoi t11•r ~ t'<'w worRe. At l<'ug th J waR rrJOiC<'rt
t r., rt•n 1l in 11 :c· Cv:-ip(•l :\J1•<.:;":1 t•novr Ont vo11 Jmd prepared
flH a]tf'r.'? tiv e (S!l l'f-!1parfl1a), fo, 1 k1w,~' from your rcpuvon 1na<lf' m n1--t lw P-oo<f.

1 sc:it

•No peul•up U!iea eoutraets our powen,
For lhe who!, bol1lld!es1 Cou!iueul i, om•

iYR: "RO1\i\.C"-'S
l\"LOO\) V~"R\~\'\t"R
and

to

<'in <'inn:1rj :i:wl :.!ill ir . fiwl 11f.:{.'t1 11 till it t•11l·e<t m e. 1 rook
It , U'l yon :111. j;..,._., in 11nrn ll ,lo •a•:'I ,._,f ,~ te110:poonful o,•f'r a

m011th. nn,l 11:-1 .. ,1 11lmo~t tlu·e<' nott l1•11.

New imd lwHltl!y

ft0,m 1,.~1•·:tn 10 for111 mui£>t' th<" ~cttb 1 which afl:f'r a
\\.'hil<' fdl off..., :\h• -i kin l .◄ 1lt.>W f'lt•nr·, and l kuow by nty
f t--<'lin~•;,,4 that tilt.' i-H ... l·.,se i~ go,w from my system. You
»kin

c:m w, •11 hdh,,·<> that T fc; •t wftnt I nm 1-1ayi11g when I tell
,-0\1. fh·lf t h•ll,I ,· ,vt rn h" one of'r ti c npostles of the age,
l't·hrnju f'rt•!' i •"lfl•fulty,
B. rrALLEY.

.\L~-RE:J

a~t.1

l\"LOO\) VYL"LS
ha.ve been introduced to the public for more
than six years, and have acquired an

1 m.m.\?.\'\.'i',I?, Vo\"-'-'-\o.~\.\\\,

flt. A,tt1,on v '.11 l?t•·~. Ro .tf.e or Eryr.ilpelae,
,.,<' tH·r nn«1 ~o1 f n .lt ... unt, Scnld Hea.d,Rlu.gu ·o1·u1, So.-f" Eyes, D1•vpsy".
Dr. Hub<-rt )J. Pn•hlo.!- wl"ih'fl from Sal"m , N Y., 12th
s. .pt., tf.j!), thnt ;;,, h~H cn:-crl llll inv~teratc case or
IJropsu, which th1"<'t1tL'll<'rl to t('rmin 11t.e fatally, hy the
JWr'lle,.-nil,g n3e or 0111· S:1rsnparilln., and also a dm10-<'rous !lttauk of 1lfoli_qmn:I F7y.~1pr>los by lttrge do~t•R ofthc
1mme; Mys he C!i.lr1::, tbe common l:.."1'uptions by it con.

far exceeding any Family Medicines of a
aimil:u- nature in the market.
An appreciating public was not long in
discovering they possessed remarkable

stttntly.

and hence their

Bronclloc· t·l~, Goitre, or s,,·elled Neek.
Zc!J,tlvn ~lo~rn of, l>ro~pL•d, 'l'Px >ti-i, writ<~8: "Three
bottlc9 of your :,W:·: rc.;npndll:L cnre1l me from a (:nit re-a
hideout- swdtinu· 011 the ucuk, whid1 I }md Huffcred from

over two year!-! . .,

Leucorrl1ren nr lVhttc,c. Ovnrfn.n Tunior,
Utcl·lue Ult·et·ftt.tou, Ff'uut.le Dlienses.
I>r. J H. R. C!J,u11 l1ng- 1 of N° {'W York ('ity, writ<"PI-: 11 T
mo ::-:t cht>c rfulty comply with tho rc:>~111•t.t of yonr ttgPnt in
,mying I h tl\C fonnil yonr ~nrt-inp·1rilla a m1 )1•: t <"xec-llcnt
IUti!rath•f' fu the nu11l~1·nn!l compLth!fH ftlr which w e c m ptov euch a rem,·clv. hut. E'Rpc1·i:tlly in Female Di.'U?CtfleS
of tl1 t• Scrofoh,u" tli tt hn;i ,,. . l Jun,c curc<I mnuy invct('r:\tc rn6f'f4 of Le111_•on-l trt')t hy it, nml ~om<• where the_>
com)Jlaint ,,·as rm1~('{1 br11!ce1·aNo ii of the 1tte1"'ltS. 'l'hc
ull-1'r,~tion it l'it' if wa-. Foon cttrcd . N"othing- within my

kt~d\~~<!.fts~(~tr:!!.;i~-,,~(~-r•~;~~1,~~·,;2.111\i'~~,l"~~!fi~~l;~,t l'~ilU •
gcron s ot'adan t um.,;r- o n one o;' th<• ft·mr. ler. in my fondly,
\vhich had th:!ficd all t.11c r <'nH'rlks \YC couhl employ, has
nt lenf!th bc-i"lt completPly ru1·c1 I hy yonr extract of SnrBtt.pnrilla. f)ur phy ~icism thou'-!"ht, nolhing bnt cxtirpa~

tfon. could nfford r Plicf, but he nrh'i~1•,1 tlH' trial of your
Sannpnritla. aq th 0 h~t rP!'lort before cutting, and it
proved c lfc.,tu:,1. A ll.L· t hki•i~ yom· remc<ly clg-ht weeks
no symptom of tlae Uiet'ase remains."
SypltUb aud 1\lcr<"u;i.•fnl Dlsen..u ,"N"t-:w Om, r,: \X:-:., !?:Jth Au g-u st, 1859.
DH. ,J. C. A YF.H,

Sir: T chcc r fially compl y with the

Te,1nc8t ol' vour n.g(•nt, ttn<l rc1)01·t to you i-;omc of the
cfl"cctH I hu\:f"' rc11Hze<l with your S11r,.:np:1dlla.
I luh"C t1ur1?t.l with it, in mv pra,·titr-, mrn,t of t!1c eom pl11i11h for which jt is rcco1Ilnwn:1e1 l , imd hnvc found itEl
cffed l-4 t.ru ly wou,~1.•rlul in the cnrli of VP11e-rP1d and J1fe1•.
C1tri,,,l DitJcw~t'. Ouc of my pati('.nts hu,1 Syp!d!itic nl C<'rB
fn ld.c; throat.• wh ich \>i-·,•rc oonrrnming hi:-i palate: nml the
top of his rnou th. Yonr 8nrf.::1pri1·illa, steadily t.1.kcn,
cm·ed him in five w1.!Ck~. Anoth er -w:1s :1ttackcd hy aec-omJary sy1npto111R Jn Jti!-t tW~<', smd thC! uh:crnfion hud
C'Rtcu nway n considcrnbl e p:U't of it, so thnt I bclic,·c fh<•
dii;iorder would soon rcneh !tie brain 1111d kill him. Hut it
yielded to my atlmiuh;trnfh)U of your Sari-nt)nrilh1; th:·
ulcers hl'all'd, and he is well ng·11in not of co11r~e without
eome rllsflgnrutiou of the face. A woman who hurl b1~ll
trented for the snmc di ~·or(lcr U;f m <'rcu1·y Wftij Hulforing
from thl~ poison In h crbo1tcA. '1 hey had lwt•ome so semdtivc to the wcnthcr that 011 a. dnmp duy she ~u ffcred ex cruciating pnjn in h er j oi11b4 m1,1 boncf\, She, too, was
eurccl eutit"C'ly by your S:m:inp11.rilln in n few W<'C'ks. J
kno·w from itN formula, wl1kh vonr n:.rci1t g-11\·e me, that.
this Pn:!pitrl\t ion from your lal)oratory nrn:-;t be a great
remedy; co:u,cqucntly, th('t-e truly rcmnrkalJle r cSults
"itb it h11vc not surµ r i::::t,l in c.
1''rutcnmll y youra,
Q. v. LA.lU)IER, 1\1. D.
n1u~un1r..tls n1, Gout, Lh-er Cou1plnl11t.
l:im•:PE:-,ill1-: xcF:, l'ri..'1-1to11 Co., Va., lith rfttly, 1~0.

. Cu.~o.\\~1?, v~o\',1?,,-\'.\.1?,'i',,
"Ro.~'-~ So.\\?.
and consequent profit to the Proprietor, thus
enabling him to expend
~U.X\.\_\ ~~O\\.'i',O.X\.~S

of dollars each year in advertising their
merits, and publishing the

~"-n\.\?.~ou..., C\?.rt\.J\.eu.\1?,'<>
which have been showered upon him from

~\\ \',u.,-\'<>

rem,di(>R T could l_lnd, until I tri<'Ll yo nr San1Mp:11'ilh. Onr
bott10 cnrecl me m two wcek:o1, and 1·estore<l my g-enern l
ht·alth ~o much that I nm for b1;ttcr thm1 bcforl! T w:,s
littncked. l think it. tt wouclcrful mc,licine. ,J. J<'Jn:.\?11.

,Tt!lC's Y. Getclu·ll. of St. l.oui1-1, writN; : 11 T have bt"!c11
nffikti.'d for yeari:i with an nffcclion of tlrn l ,il:Pr, whi ch

1'-1~ a~r:l'b\ ~,; e'i-~ k~.~~;1~~~~1!

1
11 1
1 1
1
~~i)~.~tl:~~n~,!~e:~!:. :· u1~,t
:~
/,~:~~~
for Fomc yc>ars from uo other c:111se tli:'1:1 rlnYt110Pme11t of
lht! f .irf>-1•. :M y hclon•<l p~~tor. 1:1,.• U(•v . )1 r . E~p'(, , mldsc<l
meto try your Sar~.1 p:ailla . lJ1-~•a11:-,· h :· t-;:i irl ht• knP w you,
:met :my thi11g- yon 111:i.de \\ :l <.1 worth tryh::J. By the h11•i,:~
1n ~ t,f'CTort it h :1::i cured llll', :oul h:1H "o p 11 ri!h·'1 rny l.>11101!
h~ til urnk~ n new 1,tan of me-. 1 fi'•' l ,,<Hing' it:!·,i11. 'l'h1
k:->l th:lt c.1u bL~ snid of yoh i s 11nt lrnli" g-nod l'lH.111~h."
SchhTni'J, (."nn('t"'l" Tun1oro1.. Y.!nln•·~t.-ntent.111itt'":.:u.tlon, Cndes, tuul Ex!olintion oC the:

Uunes.

~,:-~ ,;f ';;'l,:;;~t·fJ"r~;1~7,;!j~~
-;~~::~ ~i;;J·_ c!'[.7;~.t';.~.!~
11
1

1~:, l'f1~~!·;,

1l1\.! ust· of t his r e nh•tly , f,:;t v m· ~pa1'(' h t." 1"0 will uot r\d
JHit tlwm Som,-. oftlH'lll m·1v lw lhu11d in om· Anwric:u
..t\ l1n.1ll.h?, whi ·i1 t he• :1,•[1 •111-. i:w!nw u,uucd lLJ'L' ple111-l!cl t•
furni~h g r.1lh1 to nll w a.> ,·.. ll :·or them.

Dy11pe1.11~ }n . J-l{'nrt Di:..('-n,.if', Ti~!b, F.pllc1)sy.
:i\It'luuiiltol}r , N"c·n1·1-.Igin.
':\h tty rrm:irl;alil•· l"tffl• '- of th t• !-e ttlTt•d im 1~ Jiave h{'CI'
n11uh• \), tli • aii.·,·,1: 11"l' )111n'l'r of thi~ uw.!i •·i11l'. It t.<fimn
Jntl'!i tl~,. \"itill fu11 rth11r-, i,no \"i,..!'01·,n1s M'.tion , fill(l tlw
ovC'r\•oni.•,~ di.~orth-r/J, whi ·h wnuld h~ 8U!lJlO.'-t'rl l..·yo1 1
ifit n•:w'., . Sud! tt rl"nwdy ims hmg U.:ca r,''l'lin•d Uy 11:
n<"('f'~!-it k~ of thl' p 1•1~1•! •, awl we an:: conliLlcut that thl
tl iJ ~Or them 11111i1:,t rnclih:iw1 l":1n clo.

-..·m

Ayer's Cherry P0ctora.l,
! DJ: 1 Ill-: H.\l'ID (.t:HE 011'

1'>\oou. V\.\.i\.J°\.e.~

for the life and health of the body depends
upon the purity of the blood.
If the blood is poisoned, the body drags
out a miserable existence. These medicinea

i\.~I?,

ScrofulcJ,,
Skin Q)iseases,
Salt Jrhewn,
Q)yspepsia,
Liver Complaint,
Leucorrhcea,
Erysipelas,

Syphilis,
Old Sores,
]rheumatism,
Biel< Headache,
F~ve,· a,nd .ftgue,
Female Complaints,
St . .ftnthon;y's Fire,
q-'1imors,
Eruptions,
Fits, Scrofulous Consumption, etc.

~

ONE person writes, her dnughtcrwas cured
of fits of nine yetirs' standing, and St Vitus'
dance of two years.
ANOTHER writes, his son was cured
after his flesh had o.lmost wnsted o.wo.y.
The doctors pronounced the case incurable.
·
ANOTHER was cured of Fever and Ague
after trying every medicine in his reach.
ANOTHER was cured of Fever Sore
which had existed fourteen years.
ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eight years.
Cases innumerable of Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint could be mentioned in which the
Purifier nnd Pills

\Vo~\" \:\.\'--c. u. C\'\.u.'C-n'\.,

,-·~\"e, 1\\oo\\ ~\.\\s
are the most active and thorough pills thtit
have ever been introduced.
They act so directly upon the Liver, e1:citing that organ to such an extent as that the
system does not relapse into its former con·
dition, which is too npt to be the case with
eimply a purgative pill.
'l'hey are really a

1'>\oo~ U.\'\.U. L\.~~~ V\.\\,
. which, in conjunction with tho

1\\oo~ V\.W.\.)\c.~,
will cure all the aforementioned diseases,
and, of themselves, will relieve and cure
Headache,
Costiveness,
Colic (Pains, Cholera ].fo,·btts,
Indigestion, (Pain in the lJowels,
Q)izziness, etc.

stug-c.i. oI the Dl-.en.se.
Thie ir.. :t r,.111,,rfy .--o •.min~r-.:nlly known to i::urp:u~s f1m
Nh vr !o;,· ih,• ,•_;:-·~:" o!' !l.ro:it :PHI llm:~ r-ompl.iintP., thnl 1
a! n:1,•-l

r::f

11u\n\o!l,1~·

tlil'lc::,;, •, J1a\'('

rnmlv

&dlltlt· 11?l11 :1,l11.~c-rous (i,...or,!. l'"i o:"' thr. tl11·03t 1u11l lnu;..:
A~ nil 1',1(1\\' t :1. dr,·111lf11I fatality of thel'-!e tlii-'ordrr ...:, m.
UI th,·v klH•W. t ,)•!, tJ1t ffi c·tt-. O i th i-; l'L' nlt'll~-: '\"(~ nt·1·c! lh
do mo·n_. fh;m i.J ,ri,-,UI'(' 1hL'!ll 1l1,1t it hnri 1:1• \\- :di the ,·it
t.ncr,; tlrnt it 1H t l:.1\"l! \\'li••n tn11ki!lrr thf' f'lll"""I w!dcl! huv
1 '

won so t;tru;;,gly upon thu cvufi-lt:JICL: or mauldntl.

l'repared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO .. Lowell. i,fast
Jas. Blanchard, A. W. Lippitt W. B. Rusecll, and
by Druggists and dealers every~ herc_. Apl. 15-Y.:__

-.=,-..

lIARRIAGE-lts Loves and hates,

~ svrr ows and angers, hopes and fears, re-

~ grets anu joys; hlANtlUOlJ, how lost,

kow restored: the nature, treatment nncl radi cal cure
♦ f spormatorrh rea or semiual weakness; involuntary
ami3sions; sexual debility and im pediments to marriage generally; nervousness, consumption, fits, mental a.nd physical incapacity, resulting from SELFA UUtiE-aro fully ox plained in the MARRIAGE
GUIDE, by WM. YOUNU, M. D. This most extra·
erUinary book should. Lo in the hand:!:i of every young
person contomplatin;; marria.gc, and every man or
wowan wh o desires to limit the number of their off1priug to their circumst:.mcos. Every pain, disease
and tlche accidental to youth, maturity and old age,
b fully explained; every particle of knowledge that
d1oultl be known is here given. His full of engravings. In fact, it discloses secrets that every one
1hould know; still it is a book that mu st mustbo lock1cl up, and not lie about the house. It will be sent to
ally one on the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie
•• postago stamps. Address Dr. Wi\I. YOUNG, No.
416 SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Phjl"delphia.
--Al<' PL[CTED AND UNPORTUNATE, no
m atter wha.t may be your disease, before you ])lace
yourself under ca.re of any of the notorious Q11.acke11a.tive or foreign-who advertise in this or any other
paper, got a copy of Dr. Young's book, a.nd nad it
•arcf"lly. It will be the means of SiL\'ing you many
a dollar, your health, and possibly your life.
DR. YOUNG can he consulted on any of the dis3&ses deacribed in his publicn.tion, a.t his office, No.
06 SPRUCE Stroot, aboYo Fourth, Philadelphia.
Office bour<froru 9 to 3, daily. i\Iarch 18.

Something f'or the Tim.is!!!
( NEOESSfTY IN EVETI Y 7lOU.'/EliOLD! !

JOHNS & CRO:"if,EY'S

American Cement Glue!
The Strougest Glue

Ill

tlle World

F or Ot!.11te1ili11g lVood, Leatlur, Gfoss. ivory,
£.'Aina, ,J[a,·ble, P orccfo·i n, Alabaaler- 1
Bone, Coral, ~c., &.·c., ct-c,,

~\'\.C.(\\.\.0.\1?,Q.

for curing

tlvo Pntl1·n !:-,, ht 1ul ,·nnl <:._1

w,lntl,·:·

V\.\\..,

U.\"\.U.

\X\. \\\.e, 1'>\oo~,

U on , 11.1Hl -fn.• tht' Rdief of'("onisu1u1l-

k l1uwu t!:ru11~·! 1'1Ht fl:i: ddliz,.11 11:. tb11:. u[ fh e t·ar:
)'<•,r ar, !"he cor.l!!1t1l!l[h:,-; 1 <>r 1.0n·11 ~U?1ili •,t._ nn:1)11~ tlw,
'l"lhO lrn n' r::ot ;;omr pp;,;:onal rxrwrH·11cc of !fi; c·fk,•ti- 101.llC l! •. ill'' trophy i>I r!1· h· mi, n-t cit Hs \'kt1,ry on.:r t/ ·

\\'\.e. Co\.\.\\.\~\\• .

is that they strike at the root of Disease,
by eradicatmg every particle of impurity

001?. t.{ 'h-c, ( ' ol,ltt,
lnOucnzn, J-lon1•!1Jeness .
c.,..-vu p, fl1•01u·hH I ., hu_·! Jl!ent C-on.MUJUJ>•

14 u·,.•k.~ci iwr(' tn l"tl1l)!i,-h ;!\!~ l'' ir!c11ce o ~ it:,; ,·j:·tu1.::- . I:
1.r11h-:1llc•<! PX<· Ht,;lCl' for h)U_!.:(ln~ mhl f'<,1:1~. aurl its tru l

01

The peculiarity of the

1

nu .•J.C. _,\yJ,;n . Sir: I han~Ucen nllli,·tt•tl with II painfl:l cl1rouic /lh. 1·11uw li <;m f.o:· a long time, which baffhid the
t-1i..ill of pltysi<'h1!", a1Jtl r,:tuck to me in ~pitc of nil the

Try these medicines, and you will never
regret it.
Ask your neighbors, who have used them,
and they will say they are

Goo~ 1\.1\1?,u.\e\.X\.e.'b,
and you should try them before going for a
physician.
Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of my local
agent, and read the certificates, and if you
have ever doubted you will

~O\.,\.\')\ ~O \X\.O~e,.
As a proof tlta.t the Blood Purifier and Pills aro purely
Tegotable, I have the certificates of those eminent chem•
I.eta, Professors Chilton of N. Y., and Locke of Cincinnati.
Read Dr. Roback's Special Notices and Certificates pub.
Usb'ed in a conspicuous pa.rt of this Paper from time to
time.

Price or the Scandinavian Vegetable Blood Purifier, Sl
per bottle, orS5 per half dozen. Of the Scandinavian Vegetablo Blood I1 ills, 25 cente per box, or 5 boxes for 51.
PrJncipu.l Office and Salesroom, Nf) . Ea.st li"ourth

6
ito.~8i~~~!:nd fil:!~\.St., Cincinnati. 0.
FOR SALE BY

RE pure vegetable ex.tracts.

St.,

Laboratory,

I

,v

A
C

WITH YOU ONCE MORE!
w.

A

R

DRuG

S ·T ORE

IMPORTANT

TO THE

OLD ESTABLISHED IIOSPl'l'AL,

\Vbolesale an,I UetaH Dea lei·

On the French System.

l.H-t. Tt:Lu:n, the old man's
friend, and y1J1111!} u1n.n's com.
pa.nion, continues to be consulted on all forms of PrinLte
Di:wases, at his old quarters,
No. 5 Ilca.vcr street, Albuny,
N. Y. lly aid of his n)atcblcss remed ies, he cures hundrclls weekly; no mercury U·
sod, ancl cures w:urnntcd.,,W- Recent cases cured in 6
days. Lcttcrti by mail rcccivcd, n.nd packages by Expres8
i!cn t to nil part~ of tho world.
~ Young men, who by indulginb in Secret lla.b.
its, ha.ve co ntracted that sou l-subduing, miud-prostrnting, body-destroying ,·ice, one which fills our Lunatic Asylums, and cro,....-cls to rcplelon the warchs of our
Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Teller without delay.

Drugs and f't1edicines,
MAIN STUEET, MT. VERNON, OilIO.

SOFAS. TETE-A-TE'l'E S, r,ou TGES.
MARBLE '!'OP AND MAIIOGNY TAlH,ES,
CHAIRS, CAN E AND WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS,
STAND8, cnrns, BEDSTEADS, nnd in fact CYcry
thing usunlly ca.lied for in the CnbinC't line. I also
keep on hand and make to order, Curled llair, Cotton,
a nU Husk

Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows.
I ha.ve Ilailey's Cu r tain Fixtures, the best in use.Also, a few choice tiilt l\I ouldings. l'icturc Frames
made to orde r.
I ha.vc al::io the ri(!11t to £ell Fisk & Crane's Patent
Ilurial Cases, nncl will keed them nn 1ian (1.
'l'b~public arc in,·ited to ca.II un rl cxnminc mv stock
:rnrl prices.
(ap 26]
,v. C. "TIL°LTK

JOSEPif JJ1'CORJJ11CICS
DRCGS, ;\1EDICINES, CHEMICALS, PUTTY ~

Dr. Teller's Great ,vorl, .

A Pr·i vate Jledical 1're«lisc, and 1Jome11tic }liidmi/cry,
Tho only work on the subject ever published in any
country or in xny lan guage, for 2[! cents. lllustra.tctl.
with magnificent cngntvings, showing both sexes, in a
state of nature, pregnnncy, and delivery of the .Footus Pni:1ts, Oils, Vnrni!'olar~, Ilrushcs nnd Uye
Stu Ifs,
-27th edition, over 200 pages, sent under senl, postpaid, to n.ny pa.rt of the worhl, on the receipt of 25 cts.
or 5 copies for $1. Sl!ccic or bank lJills perfectly safe
in a, well scaled lctlcr. It tells how to distinguish
Pregnancy and how to a.void it. How to distinguish
secret ha.bit:1 in young men and how to cure them.- PURE Wli'lES AND
BRANDIE$
It contains the author's views on Matrimony, nn<l how
to choose a partner. It tells how to cure Gonorrhro.
How to cure spine diseases, Nervous Irritation, Despondency, Loss of l\lcmory, Aversion to Society, and
[Jove of Solitude. It contains Fatherly :Advice to
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY,
Young La<lies, young men, a.n d n.ll contemplating ma•
trimony. It teach es the young mother or those expecting to become mothers, how to rear their offspring.
!low to remove pimples from the face. ]t tcll:::r how
to cure LeucorrhO.!a. or ,Vhit es, J'a.ll ing of tho omb.
PERFUMERY,
fnflamation of the Blad<ler, an<l a.Il diseafos of the ge nital organs. l\Iarricd persons nnd others who clesire
to escnpe the perils of di8ense, should enclose the
price of the work, anrl ru~ch•c a. copy by return ma.ii.
This book has recei,·ed more than 5,UOO rec ommendations from the public press, and physicians are SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES
recommending per.5ons in their vicinity to send for it.
N. B. Ladies in want of a plcn.sa.nt and snfc remedy for irregularities, <Jbstructions, &c., c.-an obtain
Dr. Nichol'ii Female Monthly Pills at the Doctor's
SNUFF .AND CIGARS,
Office, No. 5 l3eevcr street.
CA UTION.-l\'litrrie1l ladie s in certain situations.
.:;bonld not use them-for rc.-1.~on s, sec directions with
c:1.ch box. Price $1. Sent by mails to all Jmrts o1
t he world.
$iii 1000 boxes sent this month-all have arrivecl

,v

FAMILY

l\IEDICINES,

.3n,fc.

N. Il. Per sons a.t a. distn.nce can be eured at h ome BURNETT'S COCOINE,
by addressing a letter to Dr. J. 'l'cller, enelosing n
remittance. Medicines securely packed from obserBURNETT'S KOLLl~TON
Yation, sent to any pa.rt of the world. All caseswnrranted. No charge for advice. N. Il.-No stude ,-.t,e
nu RN 8T1"S LORIMEL,
or boys employed. N oticc this, address oll letters t,,
J. '!'ELLER, M. D.,
(JO.AL OIL .AKIJ OVAL OIL LAMPS.
Jan. 21 : ly.
No. 5 Beever Street, Alb,iny N. Y.
lJA..NUl'ACTURETt

OJI'

~

FURNITURE

T

AKE S pleasure in :mnouncin ; t o his friends
nnd customers thn.t he still
continues to keep for sa.le
the very best Beef, :J\lutton 1
Lamb, P ork, und Ycal, a.t
hi s cell,u, on the corner of Main and Vine streets. under Chu·k's Tail or Shop. By keepi11g good .MEAT,
and by honest dealin g, he hopes to m erit a contin11:mcc of the li beral pittronagc he has heretofore received.
April 27 :tf

T

O the citi1.ens of E:nox Count.y, I ,v·ould return
my sincere tbn.nks for the pntrona.g-e extended t o
me since I b~c:rn:c proprietor of this Hou se, nnd for
your continued pa.tn,nag-e, I pledge myself to ma.kc the
HOLTO N HOUSE r"nk equal to nny h ou,e in this
part of the State, nnd my Guests shall have my undivided attention for their comfort, while they remain
my o•ucsts.
J. S. IIOLTO~, Proprietor.
N~ B. I ha,·ll' good Stabling attachod t o this house.
Oct 11. '59:tr

C::E1AI~S,
AND

RETAIL

-E:MCRACIXG- ·

EVEJtY STYI.E 01' J<'UflNlTUflE,
-IN-

RoseWOOU, Mahogany and Walnut,

No. 5 WAT ER STREET,

I::;AAC A.

•

T

Parlors,
()b:unbers, aud
Dining ROOJDS,

t

S

F.QU •.\J, tO A SY TN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Dome !lJade ,vo1·I-..

ft~A\~

I

SU11'AllLB }'OR

(FRAX.Kl.I~ B\!11.DlN'GS}

CHARLES WEBER,

W

,v

Repairing Promptly and Neatly lJone.
Persons wnntling work of first quality, both stock
and workm·n-n,s-li.i-p, wifl do well to call. '!he best of
French Rnd Sp:111i.sh Upper Leather used.
p- llemeU!ber the pin.cc.
•ept 10

l"~TENT OFFICE

AGE::.t~OY:
Opposite the 1Veddell Huuic,
J. BRA1:<.1.1m,
,.._ a. IIORJtII>Oll,

NEW YORK OR PH!LADELPJIIA,

W . L. BANE.

KUS pleasure in' announcing
Attorney anti Counse!lor at Law,
to the citi1,ens of Mt. V crnon an<l
:MOUN'.l' VERNON, OHIO.
vicinity, that hav ing been in the bus.)!ffJ'- OFFICE-Rooms formerly occupied.by tt~
iness for 39 ycu.ri!, in this plaee. be
continues to manufaclurc CHAIRS mer Curtis, Esq., three doors south of the Bunk.
'Nov. 5-tf.
nnd BEDSTEADS of every description, at bis stand in Danning's DuildJOHN ADAMS,
ing where he hopes, by re.a.king good
Attorney and Counsellor at I.aw,
1t work, and selling at low prices to reAND NOT.A.RY l' UJJLJC,
t rciYe a. continua.tion of the liberal
;t:ii'!" OFFICE-In Ward's New Building,
patronage thn.t has heretofore been extended to him.
MOUN'r VERNON, OIIIO.
AH his work is matle of the very best material, and
March 11-tf.
will be wfl.rr:1ntcd to give entire satisfaction. 'l'hc
WILLIAM DU~BAR,
patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
jy 12: ty
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
MOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO.
LE~.:I:S'
jJIJJ'" OF.HCE-In Banning Building, northwesL
corner of Main and Vine Streets, in the room fortner.ly oceupied by l\f. II. Mitchell.
je l4

TEJJ1 PLE OF ART!
I desire to inform the public that my

Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms

;ARE 00.'\IPLETED !
ND ~o,v OPEN for the reception of visitors.It is needless to comment upon my work, as it
rc?o_mmencls itself. I make Photographs from sma-ll
mu11:.tures to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN or

A

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL,

CLEVELAND, 0.
may 5

HENRY S. MITCHELL.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
AND NOTARY &BLLC,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
jJIJJ'" OFFICE-North side of Kremlin Block.
August 28, 1860-ly.
JOS.tP.tt C, D.EV'l!f

SAYUEL ISlt.AEJ...

ISRAEL & DEVIN,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MOUNT VER~ON, OHIO.
Proml)t attention given to all business entrusted to
them, and especially to collecting a.nd securing claims
If you have an old Daguerreotype or Ambrotype of in any part of the sta.te of Ohio.
jJ:i!fJ'" OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox
a. del·eased friend, (no matter how poor,) it can be enCounty llank.
Dec. 7-tf.
larged to any size and colored true to nature.
I wi~h particularly to impress upon the mind of
D.
C. MONTGOMERY,
the public this important branch of Photogrn.phy. I
Attorney at Law.
employ Mr. HALL. of Cleveland, the a.cknowledged
ilfain Street, Below the I{nox Gounty Bank.
be:,;t COLORIS1' in N ortbern Ohio.
MT. VERNON, OIIlO.
Specimens of old pictures enlarged cnn be seen a.t
Special attention gh·cn to the collection of claims,
my Gallery.
and the purchase and sale Real-Estate.

Water Colors, or India Inl,.

AIUBROTYPES

I

HAVE for sa.lc unimproved }ands as fol!owa !
640 acrcss in Osage c0Ul1t,y, 1\Iissouri.
And nH sm:t.11 work done on short notice.
o extend
605 acres in Warren county, :Missouri.
tL cord ial invitation to all to cnll and examine Speci•
302 acres in St. Francois county, Missouri.
mens.
125 ac res in Hardin county, Ohio.
ROOiUS-Corncr Main and Gambier Strei?ts, over
40 acre lot in Hardin county, Ohio.
Taylor. Gantt & Co.'s Store. Entrance 'ti:tme ns Dr·
83 acres in 1fercer county, Ohio.
Kelsey's Dental R.ooms.
mar]
N. 13. Tho class of pictures termed 25 cent picSA.SIi, DOOUS A.~D BLINDS.
tures positi\'ely not ta.ken at these rooms.
nov 13-ly.
N. E. LEWIS.

,v

DEVOE & HUBBELL,

A

NNOUNCE to the citizens of Knox and the
surrountling counties, thut they are now preparctl to manufacture to order all kinds of Sash, Doors
a.nd Blinds, ,vind ow and Door :Frames, and all work
required in house finishing. " re shall use the very
best mn.tcrial, and will wa.rrnnt all our work.
Shop on High street, opposile tho Court House,
.:\fount Vernon, Ohio.
march 20.

J'. B. IUILLER,

Sign, Orname111al antl Fre:;co Painter,
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c.,
109 llAl:S ST., UP STA.IRS,
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
l'RONT STREET, MT. YERKO~, 0.
ILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WIXDOW
Curtain ~, Docor:itive Paper llanging, &c., &c.
'\VILLIA!U SANDERSON
L:i.nd Scape Paintin~ done to order. Pictures fram~
ed in Rose•vood or Gi lt, on most rea.son:Lblc tcrms.ESPECTFULLY informs the public and hit 3tenceling: in paper or metal neatly cxeeuted.
_\.i fricntls tlrnt he continues to m .:tnufatture CarriP. S. Block letters to order.
l\lay 22,1860.
J.gc.s, Bnroui.:hes, Roekaw:ty s, Uuggies, Wa.gons!
~ki_;hs nnd Choriats, in all their va.ri0us styles o:
Di-. D. l'llcRRfAR.
ii ni8h an<l proportion.
All orilcrs will be cxeented with strict reg:ir<l to durability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also b<
:1.tt011Llcd to on the most rca.sonable terms. As I u:-.l
.S-u.rgee>:n. De:n.:tis't.
in all my work Hie Yery best scas oncJ stutf1 a.ncl em·
O ULD respectfully inform the citizens of Mt
ploy none but experienced mechanics, I foci coufiden '
Vernon, Ohio, and vicinity, that he bas per•
that all who favor me wit h their patronage, will b"
manently
located in Mt. Yernon, for the purpose of
perfectly sat isfied on a. trial of their work. All ID)
practicing his profession in the best und most subwork ,•.-ill be wnrranted.
Jt:£:J- Purchasers arc requestctl to gi,•e me a call be- .:;tant,ia.l style of the a.rt. and f would say to those who
may favor me with their pntronttge, that my wor!-:.
fore buying el::icwhere.
Mar. 2U:tf.
:;hall nnd will comp,lre both in bca.uty nnU durability
- -- J ohu Cr;iehra11- & B1•otber
,,·ith ttny in the State. I wo ul<l als0 say to those who
l1A:\:Ul~.~C1TIU~l!S OF
are a.fliictcd with Diseased mouths, that I am preIron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault lJoors, parcel to trcut all <li~eafeS of the mouth under any
form. Altio to r emove tumord from the mouth or an.
lVindow Shutte1·s, Gual'dS, &e.
tru m. All operations w:1rranted, and moderatecha~Nu. 91 Secu1,d Street w1d 8S J'l,inl Street,
(Between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBUUCJI, Pa. ~cs. I h:1 vc ta.ken a. lease of my pre~ent suit o(
A. VE on ha.nd a variety of new Patt ern~. fancy rooms from Dr. Russell, for five years with the rcfusul
nnd plain, suitabJe for nil purposes. Particu- of ten. The best of reference:; can be given.
[June rn. 1800.
:ur attention paid to enclosing Gra.,·e Lotti. Jobbing
J one at sho rt notice.
rnn r G

Coacb aml Carriage Factory,

~O.

G

I")

-

W

H

---------------

lt' ALIU:.U.'S U l\' ION lt' A.SIi ~n.

HORACE WELSH

R

New Firm..

Boot, Shoe, Hat and Cap Store.

n

s.

SHEEP PELTS A::'<D

~

wod1,

.1\Tu. ~5, lt"ater Street.
Ul,IEVlll,AND, OHIO.
Particular a.ttcntion paid to orUers.

W. P, COOKE.

JI. DE:S"SIS.

C!e,·eland, Mnrch 31:tf

HOWA.RD ASSOCIATION,
P HlLADELP HlA.
A Benevolen t f1t slil11tion, established by lfpecial Enclow•
mcnt.for the R elief of the Sid· m id Di>Jtt-essed, aj]f.tc•
tecl u;ith. Virule11t and Epidemic Discuse,, a11d cspec.iall_t/ for the Cure fJ.f Diseases of fh e. Sexucc.l Oru uus .

M

EDICAL ADVICE gh·en grntis, by the Acting
Surgeon. to all who a.pply by letter, with a description of their condition, (a.g-e, occupation, hn.bits of
life, &c.,) and in case of extreme poYcrty, Metlicine
furnished free of charge.
VALUAULE REPORTS on Spennatorrlia,a, nnd
other diseases of the Sexual Organs, an<l on the NEW
REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the
a.fllictcd in scaled letter errve-Topes, free of chnrge.Two or three sta,mps for postages will be acceptable.
Address. DR. J. SKlLLEX HOUGHTON, Acting
Surgeon, Ilow!l.rd Associa.tion, No. 2, South Ninth st.
Philadelphia, Pa.
By order of the Directors.
EZRA :V. HEARTWELL, President.
GF.o. FA1n c □ ILD , Secretary
Philadclphin, Dec. 11:y

P

Land 1,'a1·1·ants.

ERSONS ha,-i ng 160 acre Lnnd " 'o.rrants, by
sending: them to the under3ig:neU, ca.n ha.ve them
loaned to pre-emptor, of the p<1l>li'c bn·da, at ,.,,, mrndred aud fifty dollars, pay:i.ble in one year ijecured l)y
the land entered with the warrant.
This is an excellent chance for investment, th-e lender beinfl' rendered doably safe, for having the benefit
ofthe s';,ttlers improvements and sele~tion of the finest
lands in the ,vest..
JAMES G. CHAP:lfAN,
June 30.
Omaha. City, Nebraska Territory.

Wm. SCH11CHMA:N'S

Lithogra1,hic, Drawing, Engraving
an<l 1•1·inti11,; EstablisJnnent.,

lllount Vernon

T

WOuLEN PAC'l'ORY !
IIe Subscril;er would call the attention of the public to the fact, that the Olt.l Luccrcnc }l..1,clory is

r cmowcd to 1\. t .. Vernon. at

NORTON 'S OLD FACTORY.
And it is being titted up with good Mad1 inery for doing a Custom business, and that I am now ,, a-<l'y to
receive \Voo~ lo manufacture into Cloth, Cn.esimere,
S;.tttinett, Blankets and Flannel on !hares or by th&
Yard.
Also, C:.urding a:nd spinning; Carding Rolls and
Cloth-Dressing done on Short Notice. All work wai; .
ranted done in tho best manner and as cheap as the·
che:i.pest.
Wool will bo received 1>t the Olu l'nctory at Lucercne and work returned.
JI. E. WILKINSON,
June rn.

REMOVAL.
DR. C- 1'1- li:ELSE'f',

H

DENTIST,

AS tnkcn for a term of years the room, formerly
occupied by N. N. llill, immediately over Taylor, Gantt & Co.'s, where he will prosecute the· Yari•
ous duties of his profession with a n experience ofoYer
16 ye:1rs constant practice, nnd nn a.cquaintanee with
ail the late improvement in the art, he feels ~onfident
oi givi~g: entire sati ~fa.ction .. T_he ~est _skill of tho
profes~1o n. wa.11Punt'ed to be exercised m e_, ery ca.:e-·
, On l\,11HI a largo stock of Dentul :Material late!) prouured from the cits~.
,-.
Entran ce on Marn street, between Taylor, Gantt <Kol
Co.'s and L. Mnnk's Clothing Store.
_:A::.p-:.r:.:i::.l.:J.:9::.•.:1.:8::.5::.9.:•t.:f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,,::----cCO:'\'l,'ESSIONS and EXPERIENCE of ,.
SUFFERER,-Published as a. wnr;ojng, a:ad fo:r
the especial benefit of Young l\lon am:! those who suffer with Nervous Debility, Loss of :Memory, Pre~turc Decay, &c., kc., &c..,. by one who hn.s cured 1nmsclf by simple means, after being put to great erpe-nse and inconvenience, through the use of worth
less medicines prescribed Ly learned Doctors.
Single copies may be. had of the author, C. A. LA_M ...
BERT, csq., Grcenpoint, Long Island, by cnc)osmg-o. post-pnid addressed envelope. Address CHARLES:
A. LAi\IBERT, E,q., Grccnpoint, Long Island N •
Y.
May 27:m2.

TUE

}.;os. 17 atHl 19, J.',ijZh Street, Pittttburgh, Pa.
ONDS and C~upons, Certificates of Stock, Diplomns, Dra.fts, Notes, Checks, l'!in.ps, Bill and LetEve,·y A,·ticle made by ]laud and n ran·anted.
tllrhen.d.s,. Show C:1rds, Circulars, Portraits, Labels,
Business n.nd Visiting Cards, J:c., executed !n the
Uabinet-llJaJ,ers
Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE AND best style, n.t moderate terms.
To ConsnJDptivcs.
.
J:irst premiums for Lithogra,phy nwarded by the
CHAIRS, on reasonable terms.
. ·
lIE ad,•c:tiser, having been restored to hen.Ith u11
/Iot elt1 aud Steam.boats .Fun11ll/lcd at the ihortest nott.ce. Ohio n.nd Penn. State Agricult1.1ral Societies, 1852,
n.
few
weeks
Ly
a
very
simple
remedy,
after
h~v•
1853, 1S54, 1855 and 1856.
July 14.
arc-rooms, Nos. 77. and 79, Third street,
. in" suffered sc,•eral years with a severe lung nffcchon.
mar 17
PITTSBURGH.
and thnt dread dieeaso, Consumption-is anxious t01Valuable
Farm
for
Sale.
JOSEPJI l'EN~OCK.
NATIIAS F. UART.
.ACH.b:S of Valuable Land, all under fence, make known to his follow.sufferen the means of cure.
PENNOCU. &. IJAR'l',
To all who desire it, he will send a. copy of the pre200 cleared, and under good stnte of culti[Of the late firm of Pennock, Mitchell k Co.]
vation, and containing a. good frame Dwelling house, scription used (free of charge,) with the direction a for
:E""-u.11; <> :n. E""<> -u.:n. d.r y , two tcna.nt houses, t\yo good barns, two gooU stables, preparing nnd uSiEg the same, which they will find a
Warehouse, 141 Wood Btre~t,
S1trc Cure for Oommmtion, Asthma, Bronchi.ta, d:c.and two orchards of grafted fruit, situated in
PITTSllURGH, PA.
Morris To,vnship, Kno>t Co. Ohio, 'l'be only object of the advertiser in sending the p~CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Stove• and 6 miles from Mt. Vernon, o.nd 3!- miles from Frede- Prescription is to benefit the 3.ffliet.ed, and .epread inRanges, Stov-es n;rrd Gr..1..tes, Wagon Boxes, all ricktown. Su.id premises a.re well situated, a.ud a.re formation -which he conceives to be invaluable, aud
shes, Ilollow ,va.ro, Plow Castings nnd Points, Tea watered with seven good springs, and two large he- hopes every sufferer will try Ids remedy, ns it will
Kettles, Sn.d a.nd Tailors' Irons. 1-Yn.ter n.nd Gas Pipes, streams of running water. Said l.11nd will be sold all cost them nothing, and rna.y pro,·e ft bleefling.
Iron Fro1>b for Houses and Miscellaneous Castings in one lot, or dl\•ided into o~c hundred acre lots to
Ponties wh1hillg tlle-pr-esc-rtption will plcnEe addre!.si
mado to order.
Pittsburgh. Apr. 7:tf
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
suit purchasers, and sold on time.
llfa Z'T:ml
Wil!inmsburgh, King• county, N ••Y
D.\ VID BRADDOCK.
P,- For lino Job Work ea.II &t the Banner Olli.co. jan 2.2-tt
J..X, AT

Lo,v1 . 1c. PllICES.

luAIN STREET, EAS1' SlDE, NEAJIL Y OPPOSI1'E 1'HE L YBHAND HOUSE.
E keep on hand n.nd for sale, an nssort!nent of
Rea.cly-nia.kc Custom ork, ?f all kmds,. of
good stock and workman ehip. Part1cula.r attention
pn.id to Men.sure ,vork. Geu..ts fine a.n.d co:tr:;o sewed
:.md pegged Boots a.Rd Shoes, La.dies' I{ id, Morocco,
Calf and Kip Shoes, sewed and pegged, made to order
on short notice.

l\JOUNT YEUNON. 01110.

T ~\

Joseph Becl::l:te11

WHOLESALE

O&OROE .A. DJ. TJS1
.B. ¥. l ~J.1.J.'.OTTO.

mar 12-tf

DA 'IEL McDOWELL

Leather, Hides and Oil,

~ FUR~;DTURE ~

R emarkably Simple and Novel Invention.

FRANK H. BURD

,v.

WOODWELL'S

25 CENTS.

R. C, llURD.

1

NElVA.UU., OIUO.

No lady should be without it. It is a.I.so "just the
thing" fot girls to use lcn.n;i ing io sew.
Its iremn.rkable ch~pnes~ brings it within reach of
the million. Sample sent by mail on the receipt o1
ihc price,

MOUNT VEl:NON, 0.

R. C. IIURD & SON,
Sign of' the Red :Bedstead, and
&ttorne;rs and Couns.e llors at Law,
Golden Cl.lair.

'I'llE

AMAZONIAN COUGH B,\LSOM.

I

~usiness iarbs.

Opposite Woodward Block,

E SPEC'l1FULLY announ('cs to the citizens of
JUOltTON d: SAPP
Knox n.nd the surrounding counties that be is
ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of 1\-Iount
llAl\'Nil\'G BUILDIKG, l\lT. \'ERXOX, OHIO.
the agent for the manufacture and sale of ,v AL KER'S
I., Ven.ion and •·ic inity, that they arc now vrcpa•--o-undersigned re3pcctfully announces to the CELEBRATED UNION WASHER, which he hesi- ed to suit every one in their lino of busincs.:!, u.t pri<:c::r
thn.t cci.nnot bo sold under.
•
citizens of Knox a. nU the surrouu~1ing counties, tates not to say i~ the
GO A:\'D SEE
Best lVasltiug 1'1aehinc
foa.t he bas gre~ltly enlarged his bu.!-;ine:,:s, :..n<l is now
prepared to offer superior iuJ.utcrntnts to Lbo.se who now in uee in tho country. These machines are man- Their new stock of Doots, Shoes, and Gaiters, of all
ufJ.ctured by that superio r workman, L. l\l. .Fowler, sizes and stylos. Iu addition to our olher stock, we
wish to pnrchase
anJ are sold at extremely low prices.
bavo a splendid assortment of H uts and Caps of the
()hca1l and Elegant Fur·nu u1·e.
Ren.cl the following certificate of persons well known latest style; Men's and Boy's Military Cnps; and
lie will at all times keep on !Jund a lnrge block of
in
this
commuuity
:
also,
a goo<l assortment of Hosiery and Gloves.
JJUHEAUS, 1:EDSTEADS. LOU:XGES,
Shoe-makers will find it to be thtlir interest to buy
MT. V,:nxos, Omo, Feb. 4. 1S61.
W ARDROJJES, SOFAS, HAT-RACKS,
,vc, the undersi;;-ned, would recommend O. ,valk- their Leather a.nd Findings at
JJOOK-CASES, CENTRE, PIER and
er's Union ,Va.sher as one of the most deirablt!l imple.
llforlon & Sapp' s Boot and ,S!,oe Store,
DINING TABLES, 1IAHOGANY,
ments
of household economy; and believe that ii Corner of .l\la.in and Vine streets, Banning lluilding,
CANE SEAT, nnd COMMON CHAII,S,
~tands
unequall
ed
for
ease
of
opernting,
for
perfection
)_ft
.•
Vernon. Ohio.
may 14
MATUASSES, &c., d:e.
And in fact every article to be found in a. first-class ;1nd expedition in washing, a.nd for the comfort and
CABIXE'I'
BUSINESS.
Furniture ,vare-room. I will al so make to order any hea.lth of the operator, freeing them from the injuriarticle tbu.t mn.y be called for. I employ the very ous cffect.s of stoopin;;, so3.kin~, ste:uuin "'· nnd iuha~artt.n
best workmen to Uc had, nnd e\·ery article sol<l will !ing into the lungs the naascating anil hc;lth destroy- Joseph
-,AKES pleasure in announcing to the citi1.ens of
be warranted. I solicit a. coniinnat ion of the liberal mg fumes of the \ Vash.
L . .M. Fowler,
L. M. ,vntson,
)lt. Vern on ~n<l vicinity, tha.t he continues ta
patronage heretofore extended to me.
Henry Ransom,
Robert ,vatson,
curry on the
JOSEPli McCORMICK.
Ellen R:insom,
" 'illiam Bartlett,
Cabinet Making :Business.
,vm. \Valln.ce ,vade,
J_ B. Staunton,
in a.li. its bram.: hcs, at his old stand, a.t the foot o-f
UNDERTAIUNG.
Mary
E.
Wade,
Ilelen
M.
Stnunf.on,
Main
street,
opposite Buckingham's Foundry, where
Tbe suLscriber still continncs the Un<lcrtaking BuE. Hildreth,
Wm. B. Beardsley,
will be found llurea.us, Tables, Chairs Bedsteads.
siness, nnd having an elegant HEARS~ is prepared
A.
\\'.
Hildreth,
Dorcas
Beardsley,
\Vasb sta.nds, Cnpboa.rcls, &-c. 1 d:.c.
·
to atten<l funerals in either town or country. Coffins
Geo. ,v. Jackson,
Wm. Blair.
m1de to order, in the best style, and on the shortest
mn.r
~:tr
notiec. I c:rn be fou11d at my Furniture \\' nre-rooms,
UNDERTAKING.
in B1u1ning's Tiuilding, opposite ,voorlwnrd Blo('k. Mt.
I have prodded myself with 11, new n.nd splendid
P. COOliE & CO,,
Vernon , Ohio.
JOSEPH McCO RMICK.
Elea.rse,
and
will be really to attend funerals whcnev ...
WIIOLESAU: D!:::ALEUS YS'
mar 13:tf
:r called upon. Coffins of all sizes kept on hnnd and
no.d e to or.ler.
J. S. ~IARTIK.
foh. 8: tf
:--I ➔ OP. FTND11"Gk

HOLTON HOUSE,

P:1.rticulnr cnre in eompoundine Physicinns Prc.rn ription 1111<1. in preparing recipes of all kinds.
Jan. 29, 1860.

(1\

vV ARE nnoJ'.TS.l'fl

BLANCHARD·$ INDIAN LINB1ENT AND

LADIES.

x~~:.

Largest a.nd Best Stoel~ oC 1-'tU"niture
Jf

IN

FOR HAND SEWING,
S pronoun ee<l by all who h :wc used it "just tht
thing for t,hose using the needle, as it co.m.pleiely
protects the finger, and makes a. neat and Uniform
hem while tbe 011cra.tor i:::r sewing.
One half of the labor of sewing is saved by this

fl

~

Ever offered for sale in this place, consi!i ting in part

:DOWNEll.'S
Patent H emmer and Shield,

c ·AN_

~

N

SO.lIE'I'HlNG NEW.

HIGIIL y

·CllAIR ANll BEDSTEAD JIANUFACTORY,

T

f \._MES BLANCHAn..

Descripti-rc Circulars furni'S l1cd on n.pplication.
.1J;il;I- A liberal discount to the Trnde.
Enterprising Agents (wa.ntcd in every town a.nd
county throughout the United States and Canada,)
EXTRACTS.
will -find 1nost profitable employment in sell ing this
ISAAC~
"Eoery bousokccper should hnve "supply or J obns useful article, as it meets with ready sales wherever
• Cro3.l'y's America-n Cement Gluo."-N. Y. 'l'·i me,. ofl"ered-has no competition-and profita arc very
l'1anuraetu1•er an<l Deale•· in
"H i.i 80 conveui-cnt to haive iu- tb.~ houso."-.. V. J". largo.
E :rpre,s.
~""!M!4~~ ~:f..~'if Hl'.itl~~@
$150 per Month can be Realized.
FOJI NEN AND BOYS' WE ,IR.
'' It ia always re&dy; this commenda it to overy.Address,
A.
II.
DOWNER,
\ody."-iV. Y. Independent.
l\IPOR'l'ER n_nd J obbcr of Cloths, Cassi~cres, Ves442 Broadway, New York,
"\Ve havo tried it, and fiud it aa useful in our
tings, 1£mlor·s Tr1mmmgs o.nd Furnishing Goods.
Pa.tantcc and Sole Propriet.or.
t.ouse aa wntcr.''- "lVilkea Spirit of the Times.
Also,
sole a.gent fur the .!:!a.le of
N. B. Gener,~l ancl exclusive Agencies will be granPrice 25 Ce,.ts pe,· Bottle.
ed on the most liberal terms~
Jan 28;m3
Singer's
Celebrated Sewing Machines,
Ver7 Liberal Reductions to \Vholo.:u1.lo Dealer ■•
Taylor, Griswold & Co.
and Storr's Automoton Pressman, and dealer in Sew'rERMS CASH.
Dealers in all ldnds of Poreiyu and .l)ome1Jtic
ing :Ma.chine Needles, Twist, Threads, &c.
;i;:ar- For so.lo by "II Druggiot• and Storokeepeu
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
rei.orally throughout lhe tho oountry.
Isaac A. Isaac's Union Hall,
ALSO
J'OHNS &. CROSLEY,
Corner of Superior and Union Streets, Cleveland, 0.
CARPETS,
OIL
CLOTHS,
&c.
(Solo Mu.oufo.eturere:,)
Nov 26:y
78 WILLIA:11 STREET,
AT WHOLESALE AN)) RETAIL,
(C,srncr or Liberty Suoot,l
NEW YORK.
No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
,vnlian1 Blinn
July 9-1 y.
M. & A.
_ _C_Ie_,_·e_ln_n~d-',_A~p,_r_i_l_O:.::cy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Hal'i,,g Removed to Pto. 10 Buckeye Blod-,
RUSTS that his friends will not fail to find him
Custo,n ,vork
Country Merchants
at his new location. He ha.s made extensive a,d.
ARTICULA.R ~ttcntion pa.id t~ manfacturing
fit ';P thei~ stuck of Boots and Shoes, o~ a.ny
ditions
to lit-is already forge stock of
8
M~asured \vork and R e- pa.iring do~e on the shor:I
ma.~ 1 ln our hnc, at Clele~~t;g~e~le
•
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
test notice.
[may 14J
~!ORTON & SAPP.
--------·-·
_ _ _ __
.P'ancy ArticletJ for the lloltidaytJ.
A SPLENDID lot of Hams nn,l Dried Beef, just
S- He shall aim, in Goods, prices, and attention
OBPRINTING
kiml•neatlyandchoa.r- . • t\... receivedatthcOldCorner.
G. M. FAY.
io please the publio.
lColumbus, Nov. 20.
t
Ii• uccut<>d at thi& otlko.
J l'eb 2o:y

J

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

The Stars nnd Stri1,es T1•iutnplmntl

For snle in h.n u.~ cot.ill), uy A. \"\' . Lippitt a.nd ,v.
D. Russell, Mt. Vernon; D. & D.S. Fry, Ccntreburg;
S. W. Sapp, Danville; .M ontague & llosnck, Fredericktown; U. :McLoud, l\filhYooU; M. N. Dnyton, Martinsburg; Ilishop k l\Iishey, North Liberty; H:mnn
& ~forcer, Bladensburg; D. P. Wrii;ht, Barbers &
Dou<is, Amity ; A. Gardner, Mt. Holly; R. M. Fisher,
Palmyra; Daniel Veatch, Thit. Liberty; John Denny,
Heller., and by drugg.isis and merchants generally
throughout the United States.
Jan 1

rhe only article of the kind every produced which will withstand water.

P

~\~11\~l.ti'\ l\

E

f~~' nfiu9~:;~sbi~::Ht;~~e~,

1mv 1hi11 1-!·

~ ~~~~~

WI-IITE,

'.l'runo.1:~, Ulr<'t'!ii, So1..·c~, E t·uptiou .111 , Pl:::a Iloi11J, Bluitu,

r rttio•1 th1it

Lill"E :EIX'l"TERS,

I

BAB.G-..A..:Z:NS.
They cure o.11 bil-~ '
lious disor ders of the human system. They rijg•
'the Rebellion Completely Squelched r
uli1tc and inYigora.tc the liver a..ncl kidneys; they give
tone to the digestive orguns; they regulate tho secreOtrn. UOUN'J'llY SAYED!
tions, excretions n.nd cxhaln.tions, ef_lnn.lize the circu•
lo.tivo, and µurify the blood. Thus, all billious comVERY
DAY brings fresh tidings of t~e succc~s
SIGN OF TUE DIG BOOil,
plai11ll>·- :w rne of whi ch a.re Torpid Liver, Sick Hca.dof the Unio n ca.use, and every day bnngs fresh
a.chc, Dy spepsia.. Piles, Chills ::Wlll Fe,•e rs, Costiveness
OFFERS AT 25
OJ Loosenc::1s-arc entirely controlleU and cul'cd l,y arrivals of GROCERIES.
,ve arc not only selling Sugars extremely low, but
,·o
these re medies.
all
olhcr
Goods
as
comp,wnth'cly
cheap.
Thankful
33 per cent discount from usuD•u-ling•s Live1· Re;;ulato1·
to
the
public
for
their
libcra.l
p11tronagc,
wo
solicit
a
al
prices,
a
,·cry
desirable
stock of l\.Ii.scelb.neous
Rcmo ve:i the morbid and billiou:::r ll cposits from the
"tomach and bowel s, regulates the liver and kidney s, continuance of the sa.me, and hope to merit it in fu- Tiooks.
removing e,,ery obstruction, re sto res a. natural and ture by st1lliug goods chcn.p, anU fair dealing at the
Old Corner.
G. M. FAY.
HISTORY,
healthy aci.ion in the vitn.l or_ga.ns. It is a. superior
• Nov. 26, 1861.
FAMILY MEDICINE,
BIOGRAPHY,
Bound to Blaize t
l\!uch better than pills, and much e~u icr to take.
'VISH it clistiu<:tly understood_ that_ we_hnve no
Darling's Life Ditters
THEOLOGY,
connection with any other house 1D thlS c1t.y, havIs n. superior tonic and diuretic; excellent in cases of
loss of a.ppetite, fla.tuleucy, fe male weakness, irregu- ing purchased of Mr. °J. George the t:itock u,nd p:1id
AGRICULTURE,
larities, pain in the side and bowels, blind, protruding him for it ; he holds no interest in the Old Corner, not
even as a credit<,r.
c have his documents to })rove
and bleeding piles, u.nd general debility.
ARTS AND SCIENCE,
the same.
[fob 26]
G. M . FAY.
READ 1'HE POLLO WING TESTDfONYJn.s L. Brumley, merchant, 184 .l!" ulton street, New
QUANTITY of the celcbrntcd Hamburg Cheese
POETRY,
York, writes, August 18, 1860: " I have been u.illicted
Just received at the Old Corner.
for year:::i with pil~s, accompanied with bleeding, the
Nov. 26
G. M. FAY.
DRAMA,
last three year~; I nsed
ALL AND SEE those nice cheap Sugar:::r, before
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit
purchasinff olsewhere, n.t the Old Corner.
FICTION,
O
nov 2G
G. M. FAY.
ters,
And now consider myself e11tirely cured."
GIFT BOOKS,
H on. John A. Croas writes, "Brooklyn, .M arch 1.),
1860. In the Spring of 1850, I took a. severe cold,
JUVENILES,
JOIIN
po,vEn,
which induced a violent fever. I took two doses of
FTER an a.1sence of roa.ny month~, during whiel1
Darling's Liver Itegulator.
&c., &c., &c.
time he ha.s been following his profession of Pho- · Including
It broke up my fever at once. Previous to this at.
to~rnphist
and
Ambrotypist
in
the
principal
galleries
tack, I had been troubled wilh dispepsia. for several
of Pine Art in the South and \Vest, has returned to
montb3; I hnve felt n olhing of it since."
,Prescott's lVor!.:,, ·in half•calf, and Lib,·a.ry .Di1Hlit1g.
Oti; Studley, Esq., 128 East 28th Street, N. Y., :\it. Vernon, and opened his
Union Gallery of Art,
writes: "August 13, 1860.-I hnd o. difficulty with
Byron, Milton, Durns, Scott, Hemans, l\Ioore, She!Ki<lncy Complaint three years, with constant pain in In the spacious rooms prepare-cl especially for him im- ley, Montgomery, Landon. Gnldsmith, Ben Johnson,
over
the
Banking
house
of
Messrs.
Rusmedia.tely
the sn1:11l of my back. I had used most nil kinds of
Pope, Shnkcspenre, nncl other TiriUish Poets in Anincdicinc.1 but found no permtLncnt relief until I used sell, Sturges k Co., \Vest side of:M11in street, Mt. Ver- tique-mor and Library bindin~.
'
Darling's Liver Regulator, and Life non, whore he is prepared nnd furnished with the
Scott's, Bulwer's nnd Cooper's NOVELS.
means of executing his art in o manner_not to be surBitters.
A goou nsso rtment of GIFT BOOKS. JUVEI pa.sseU clotted blood by the uretha.. I am now passed by any a.rtist in tho lnnd.
NILES. onrl ALBU:.\fS.
. Dec :n
Lifo•Sized Photographs,
entirely cHre_d, and tnkc pleasure in recommending
Painted in oil colors, by the best artist of the North
Marble Hall :r.Ieat Shop ..
these remedies."
Mr:; C. Tebow, 11 Christopher Street, N. Y. 1 writes: ,vest, Ambrotyes of all sir.cs, from minature to the
" ]fob. 20, 1860.-I bu.Ye been subject to attacks of very l:lrg:est size, taken in the shortest notice, at the
Asthma, tl1e la.st twenty years. I ho.vo never found most reasona,b]e prims. His lnrge stock of Frames,
cases, and Lockets c:1.nnot be surpassed in Ohio. HiE
anything equal to
Light will permit him to operate at all hou rs of the
Darling's Live1· Regulato1·,
in affording immediate relief. It is a. thorough Liver da.y, and in all kinds ofwca.ther, havin:r been prepar- 'Fhe Union and Constitution Forever!
ed
nndcr his irnmedi:tto supervision. Ile feels confi :ind Dili ous remedy."
.Mr~. Young, of Tirookly n writes, "FcU ruary 28, dent that n othing is wanting to make it n. perfect Gal AL. E~ACH
1800. In May lust I had a sovern attack of Piles, lery of Art. Mr. Power is prepn.red to furnish nll
ESPECTF ULLY announces to the citizens of
which confined me to the house. I took oue bottle of coun try Artists with all kinds of Stock a.t Eastern priMt. Vernon that he is prcpa.rcd to serve them
ces. The enti re community are cordially invited to with FRESH MEA'l1S, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Da1•1ing's Lire Bitte1·s,
and was eutirel!f cured. I ha,Ye had no attn.ck since." call at the Union Gallery of Art.
Saturday, at his elegant llw·ble IIall .Afeat Shop, on
Jjiiir' Don't forget to call at his Rooms over Rus- )fa.in street-, three doors South of Gambier. Ile will
Dr. \\' cstervelt, Esq. of South 5th, near 8th Street,
,villia.msburg, L. I., writes: H August 5, 1800.-llav- sell, Sturges & Co.'s Bank, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
keep on hand the best kind of BEEP, VEAL, MUTJuno 25th, 1861. tf.
ing been troubled with a difficulty in tho Live r, and
TON, PORK, SAUSAGE, all in their sen.son. Be
subject to billions atta.ck:;, I was advised by a. friend
sure and give lllC a. call, at l\1:1rLlo Hall, where I shall
to try
_
treat you n.11, both great a.nrl small, to the nicest mca.t
Darling's Liver Regulator.
moat in Mt. Vernon. '£h:~t's so, Captain. ang- 6:tf
I di<l so, and found it to operntc admirably, removing
Ill EDIUAJ,.
the bile n.nd arousing the liver to activity. I have alKNOX COUNTY
H E subscriber respectfully informs the communiso used it :1a a,
ty
in
and
around
.Mt. V crnon, that she has :-:etFamily lUedieinetled in said pln,C>e as 11 regular pni.ctising Phy~-ii:i,rn.
,vhen our chilt.lren arc out of sorts, we gi,·e them n,
having gntduated in Philadelphia., :rnd as such sol icit.-few drops and it sets them all right. I find it meet~
pn.tronage, cspccia,Hy from the female 11ort ion of socic•
the general wants of the stomach v.nd bowels when
:y. Her rooms a.re in Hilrs Buil<ling, corner of Main
disordered."
and
Gambier streets, entrance between Gannt J:; Cu.
READJ::n, if you need either or both of the se most
and l\!unk's stores.
excellent Rem ed ies, inquire for them at the sto1·cs; if
JJ1i!fJ"' Country calls promgtly attended to.
you do n ot find them , ta.keno other, but in c.lose One
July 23:tf
JANE PAYNE. ~I. D.
Doll.i,r in a letter, nncl on receipt of the money, the
Remedy or Remedies will be scn.t a.ccor<ling to your
1
directions, by ma.il or express, postpaid. Address,
' 1
NE,V l•'UR.Nl'I'URI-~
DANIEL S. DARLING,
102 Nassa.u st., New York.
OW RECEIVING, at the olc\ stand, sign of the
q_ Put up in 50 cent and $1.00 bottles.
Dig Chair, over Sperry's & Co.'s Slorc, the
Jnn 28:m6,lf&A

A

FOR PUIUFYING THE :BLOOD,

LI~,i,;;~ UEGULA.'l'OR,

B

T

,v

300

A

